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OTTAWA (CP) — Governor I self—has been restricting  eco- 
James- E. Coyne of the Bank of nornic growth in Canada by 
Canada said today, in effect, lack of adequate policies, 
that the government—not him-1 M r. Coyne, in a statem ent
Canadian Magazines 
May Face Extinction
Irvin C ham bers Scarbcck ■ beck was a rrested  on a
f’alks to U.S. D istrict Court charge of turning over na- uilding in Washington hand- tional security  information 
cuffed to FB I agent. Scar- 1 to com m unist governm ent of
Poland while second secre­
ta ry  of U.S. em bassy a t W ar­
saw. (AP W irephoto)
Green Back At Geneva 
-Seeks Cease-Fire Bid
By JOSEPH MacSWEEN 
Canadian P ress  Staff W riter
GENEVA (C P)—E xternal Af­
fairs M inister Howard Green 
returned to the deadlocked in­
ternational conference on Laos 
today, prepared  to seek m ore 
powers for the three countries 
charged w ith supeiwising the 
cease - fire in the Southeast 
Asian Buddhist country.
He returned  from  Ottawa 
W ednesday and said th a t the 
In ternational control Commis­
sion, m ade up of India, Canada 
and Poland, presents “ the one 
way of having som e m easure of 
control” over w hat happens in 
Laos,
G reen indicated he would 
keep ham m ering, if need be, at 
the 14-country ta lks here on the 
need of providing the ICC with 
the necessary equipm ent and 
freedom  of m ovem ent to sui>er-
Gordon Faces 
Tough Probe
OTTAWA (C P)—G overnm ent 
and opposition M Ps served no­
tice today they plan exhaustive, 
detailed questioning of CNR 
president Donald Gordon — and 
don’t w ant to be rushed about 
it.
The special railw ays com­
m ittee m et to elect Hon. W. 
E arl llowe (PC — Duffcrin- 
Slmcoc) as chairm an and or­
ganize its work for the session 
It.s principal assignm ent is to 
review  the annual reports of the 
s ta te  - owned Canadian National 
Railways and Trans-Canada Air 
Lines,
The governm ent has also 
■skcd the com m ittee to ex­
am ine unomaUo.s in the CNR 
pension plan resulting from in­
terruptions in continuity of serv­
ice for som e employees, and 
the benefits accorded employ­
ees who m ust lay-over for in 
convenient periods at the tu rn ­
around point on some railw ay 
runs, Tlie com m ittee decided to 
tackle this la ter,
E rnest Broome (PC—Vancou­
v er Sotith) asked Mr, Itowe for 
nsaurances tha t TCA officials 
would not 1)0 called until ttie 
com m ittee is through with its 
exam ination of the CNR rciw rt. 
Ho did not w ant TCA officials 
‘breathing down our necks,”
HOWARD GREEN 
.  .  . m ore powers
REDS ASSURED 
OF . TEST STAND
GENEVA (A P)—The United 
S tates assured the Soviet 
Union today it has no inten­
tion of breaking off nuclear 
test ban talks despite a  con­
tinuing deadlock.
U.S. delegate A rthur H. 
Dean told R ussia’s Semyon K, 
Tsarapkin the United States 
rem ains prepared  to negotiate 
seriously for a  trea ty  on a 
l)ollced test ban  but is hoping 
for a Soviet about-face to end 
the present stalem ate.
vise the cease-fire.
He took the initiative in this 
sphere in the early  days of the 
conference th a t opened M ay 14, 
His efforts m et with some suc­
cess although the situation stiU 
is fa r from c lea r in the E ast- 
West clash over Laos.
“ The fighting, while it hasn’t 
stopped entirely , is g rea tly  re ­
duced,” G reen said. Canada in­
tends to  w ait for a possible 
compromise between the m ajor 
opposing powers. Green indi­
cated, and failing tha t, will pre 
sent form al proposals stating 
the right of the ICC to ac t by 
m ajority  decision.
Soviet F o r e i g n  M inister 
Andrei Grom yko was expected 
to leave for Moscow today, 
probably w i t h o u t  w aiting to 
hear W. Averell H arrim an ’s re ­
ply to his charge th a t the U.S. 
delegation is stalling the con­
ference.
A U.S. spokesm an in Geneva 
today m inim ized the Im portance 
of the la tes t cease - fire  viola­
tions and said  U.S. delegate 
Averell H arrim an  has no plans 
to com plain nbdut them  a t  the 
conference. He said  U.S. intel­
ligence reports indicated the 
forces Involved w ere sm aller 
than news rc jw rts  indicated and 
that U.S. m ilita ry  advisers were 
waiting to see how im portant 
the actions a re .
OTTAWA (CP) — The royal 
commission on p u b l i c  ations 
w arned today there  is a danger 
tha t C anada’s periodical press 
m ay go entirely  out of exist­
ence.
It said  such an occurrence 
would be a severe blow to Ca­
nadian unity and “n a t i o n a l  
identity.”
Canada, m ore than any other 
country, was “ naked” to the 
force of United States commu­
nications: “Am erican w o r d s ,  
im ages and prin t—the good, the 
bad, the indifferent—batte r un­
relentingly a t our eyes and 
e a rs .”
C anada’s daily and weekly 
new spapers, “ excellent though 
m ost of them  be,” d id  not pro­
vide an  effective counterbal­
ance to the unceasing Canadian 
exposure to  the vast and pene­
trating  Am erican apparatus of 
communications.
NOT ANTI-AMERICAN
The commission said  it tried  
to avoid the danger of distort­
ing this consequence of geo­
graphy, history and population, 
unplanned and unconscious, into 
a m a tte r of deliberate design. 
It was neither anti - Am erican 
nor ultra-nationalist.
The commission said  its rec­
om m endations for elimination
of unfair and perhaps ruinous 
competition w ere not designed 
to c rea te  a “ protected haven or 
storm  shelter” for Canadian pe­




Boaters on Okanagan Lake 
m ay  face proescution and 
closer police observation “ if 
they don’t  abide by w arnings,”  
RCM P said  today.
The w arning cam e a fte r 
RM CP’s Kelowna detachm ent 
received a num ber of com­
plaints about boat operation 
on the Lake. Complaints have 
been over operators who 
bring their c raft too close to  
shore and bathers.
One reported  incident in­
volved a boater who w ent be­
tween two sw im m ers who 
had “ swam out a  w ay from  
shore.”
A spokesman for the de­
tachm ent said the police boat 
m ay be used for m ore patro ls 
very  shortly.
Terrified, Bucking Horse 
Nearly Injures Queen, Duke
LONDON (AP) 
narrow ly escaped in ju ry  from 
a terrified  horse in the crowded 
paddock a t  Ascot race  course 
W ednesday.
Ju s t as the Queen entered 
the paddock with h er husband. 
P rince Philip, a big horse 
began bucking.
A flying hoof knocked over a
The Queen stable boy. H andlers grabbed  
for the horse’s reins, but the 
freightened anim al w hirled and 
bucked around the paddock and 
headed in the direction of the 
Queen.
With reg a l poise, the  Queen 
stood stock still. The an im al 
swerved to one side and 
jockey grabbed its brid le.
replying to Finance M inister 
Flem ing’s Commons criticism s 
of him Wednesday, said Can­
ada’s economic troubles have 
not been in the field of mon­
etary  policy—the Bank of Can­
ada’s field.
“ What has been lacking so fa r 
is adequate action in the field 
of fiscal policy to m ake a real 
contribution to economic recov­
ery  and the growth of the Ca­
nadian economy under Cana­
dian ownership and control.
“ In this respect M r. Flem ing 
revealed W ednesday the gov­
ernm ent now has been suddenly 
converted.”
Mr. Coyne, who is under a 
pending dism issal move in P a r­
liam ent announced Wednesday 
by M r. Flem ing, issued his 
statem ertt today in the form  of 
com m ent on W ednesday’s re ­
port by the Senate com m ittee 
on m anpower.
But m ost of the sta tem ent 
was a strongly-worded rep ly  to 
M r. Flem ing, who accused Mr. 
Coyne of “ restrictionist” pol­
icies and said the 50-yoar-old 
governor as  standing in the 
way of "expansionist”  govern­
m ent policies.
M r. Coyne referred  to  the 
Senate com m ittee r  e p  o r  t ’s 
statem ent th a t central bank 
m onetary policy should be ac­
com panied by a  com plem entary 
fiscal policy designed to  pro­
m ote expansion and rem ove un 
certainties. 'The repo rt said 
there had been "a  serious lack 
of co-ordination” betw een mon 
e ta ry  and fiscal policy.
Mr. Coyne said:
“ As I see it. the trouble has 
not been in the field of mon 
e tary  policy, which has always 
played a constructive p a r t  in 
Canadian economic dev e 1 o 
m ent and which has always 
been ready  to support govern­
m ent fiscal policy, if any. . . .“ 
M r. Coyne rioted M r. Flem^ 
ing’s statem ent th a t the gover­
nor had been given no advance 
information about next Tuesday 
night’s budget.
‘In his conversation w ith me 
on May 30 he m ade only a 
vague and, as I felt, disturbing 
reference to  program s of an un­
specified character which it 
was thought I would not be in 
sym pathy with.
“ There is no basis for any 
such allegation.”
“ I rep ea t again th a t the Bank 
of Canada is a t all tim es ready 
to play its p a rt in co-operation 
with sound, constructive gov­
ernm ent policy.”
Khrushchev Reaffirms Stand 
-Wants German Agreement
MOSCOW (AP) — Premimer Khrushchev said to­
night that “a peace settlement in Europe must be ac­
complished this year.
’The Soviet p rem ier m ade the 
statem ent in reaffirm ing his 
lx)sition on G erm any and B er-' 
lin.
He sfX)ke to the Soviet people 
over radio and television, report 
ing on his Vienna talks 
President Kennedy.
Khrushchev has called for a  
peace conference of all the Sec­
ond World W ar allies on re­
unifying G e r m a n y .  In  the 
m eantim e, he w ants W est Ger­
m any and Com m unist E a s t Ger­
m any to  negotiate a settle­
ment, if they can, within six 
m onths. This would aLso include 
the fu ture of Communist - sur­
rounded W est Berlin.
Khrushchev said his m eeting
with
with P resident K e n n e d y  In 
Vienna w as worthwhile.
He repeated his dem and for 
combining negotiations on a  nu­
clear te s t ban w ith talks on 
general d isarm am ent.
Khrushchev said the Vienna 
m eeting “ provided a  good op­
portunity fo r a  firs t personal 
contact and an  exchange of 
opinion.”
PR EM IER  KHRUSHCHEV 
.  , , ‘decision th is year*
East Germatiy Leader 
Wants Treaty Deal Now
BERLIN  (R euters) — W alter 
U lbricht, E a s t G erm an Com­
m unist leader, today proposed 
im m ediate negotiations w i t h  
West G erm any to  negotiate a 
G erm an peace trea ty  and a  so­
lution of the  W est Berlin prob­
lem .
“ I declare in the  nam e of the 
vernm ent of t h e  G erm an 
m ocratic Republic th a t we 
a re  ready  to  begin such nego­
tiations w ith the West G erm an 
governm ent tom orrow o r the 
day a fte r tom orrow ,”  ho told a 
press conference.
U lbricht h a d  been asked 
w hether there is any possibility 
of R ussia signing a separate  
peace trea ty  w ith E ast Ger­
m any before the end of this 
year,
U lbricht s a i d  negotiations Berlin.
over the neutralization of Q e^ 
many could following signing of 
a peace trea ty .
“ A dem ilitarized G erm any 
with guarantees of Its existing 
borders would be the best way 
to peace” bu t this would be a 
“long process which cannot be 
pushed through in one day ,”  he 
said.
U lbricht declared th a t ho re ­
garded the G e r m a n  peace 
trea ty  problem  as  m ore urgent 
than th a t of disarm am ent.
Negotiations between E a s t  
and West G erm any could take 
place alternatively in Bonn and 
Berlin, U lbricht said. He r e - . 
pcated E a s t G erm any 's deter­
mination to  control a ll traffic 
routes from  tho proposed “de­
m ilitarized free city of W est
Banking Officials Arrive 
To Oversee Recent Merger
Fear Or Popular Trust? 
Koreans Ponder The Future
■riivr
ti
SEOUL (A P I-S o u th  K orea’s 
|* rm y  Jimtn has not yet m ade 
w hether its ru le will bo 
on fear o r  popular tn iat. 
his hinges the question of 
I w hether relations with other 
countries will be cordial or 
{merely correct.
W estern olwicrvqrs nrc cncour- 
|* g cd  a t som e of tho moves by 
iLt.-Gen. Do Yung Chnng'a su- 
Ip re m e 'ru lin g  council bu t dia- 
|taH>ed o t others.
I ffhey  feel tt too early  to  pre- 
Id lc t w hether tho new South 
I Korina will be a hrirsh and rc- 
Ipresslvo sta te , em barrassing  to 
latipM rt, o r a  regim e worthy of 
Icoufidcnco from  its own i) '̂©!)  ̂
land  frlcnrls abroad.
U.S. otficinls obviously ore 
■applying w hat pressure they  can 
|to  rem ind the new ru lera  that 
la tte r kind of governm ent 
kiH .a b e tte r chance of getting 
lhtTinB8!)ive kind of aid Cjiutng 
seeRB. He hopes for an  IncrcaRc
totalled nbovit $25(),000,000 the 
last year
’I’hero ia some relief because 
tho jun ta  has taken  on a ho.st 
of civilian ndviscra inatcad of 
cutting Itaclf off from all but the 
m ilitary.
lln rah  law enforcem ent slnco 
the coup has brought n few tan  
glble benritits to uverago Kor­
eans in the form  of cleaner 
streets and freedom from fear 
of hoodlums and reckless motor- 
IS|t».
The Junta h as  taken  steps to  
pcriK 'tuate to ta lita rian  r u l e  
brinKiug mi.*)Rlvlngs to some 
Korean.^ who a t  first welcometl 
the overUirow of P rem ier John 
Chang’s governm ent.
Kuch steps Includo reglm cnt-
II)
it ' ‘national reconstruction”  pop­
ing tho schools and  popmnco In
UJS, ecoQomta Asslstancn that Junta.
u lar front - type m ovem ent, and 
proclaim ing a suprem e law tha t 
short • circuits the constitution 
and gives iWhaolute |X)wer to the
Officials from  the recently- 
created  C anadian Im perial 
Bank of Com m erce today dis­
closed plans for construction of 
new bank on tho site of the 
presen t Bank of Commerce 
building on B ernard  Avenue.
Vice-president of the Cana­
dian Im perial Bank of Com­
m erce, E , J ,  F riesen , and R. G. 
M iller, assistan t general m an­
ager in B.C. of the Canadian 
Bank of Com m erce mode tho 
announcem ent here today.
They are  on tour for more 
than two weeks in B.C. to m eet 
both sides of tho new banking 
fam ily.”
The m erger of the Canadian 
Bank of Com m erce and tho Im  
pcrial Bank of Canada was ef­
fective Juno 1.
No estim ate  of cost w as giv­
en, bu t construction la ten ta­
tively se t for next w inter.
“ ’This is a policy se t to  help 
Canada’s W inter Works pro­
g ram ,”  M r. M iller sold.
Both feci the recen t am alga­
mation has been accepted by 
employees and public “ very 
well, without exception.”  
Operation of the two banks 
will continue “ for a t  least a  
year, possibly longer.”  Deci­
sions will have to bo m ade 
Inter, with consideration given 
to volume of business being 
done and whether better service 
will be provided, about how 
long the banks will operate in­
dependently.
Complete m erger isn’t  ex­
pected to bo finalized for a pos- 
thrce or four years.siblo
French Extend Cease-Fire 
Beyond Original Agreement
PLANS STUDIED
Looking over sketches f ^ '  
the new C anadian Im peria l 
B ank o f C om m erce li^udlng
planned for w inter construc­
tion here  this y ea r nro bank 
o f lid a ls  (le ft to  rig h t)  3 ,  W .
8. Kelly, R , G, M iller. H. J .  
F riesen  and  A. J .  G ilroy, 
s to ry  th is  p s f c .
(Courier S taff Photo b y  E ric  
G reen). ,
PARIS ((R euters) — T h e  
F rench  governm ent today de­
cided to  extend Its unilateral 
cease - fire in Algeria beyond 
tho original one-month period 
due to  h a v e \cndcd  next Tues­
day. ‘ I ''
Thu decision won m ade a t  n 
cabinet m eeting presided over 
by P resident do Gaulle, I t  came 
a fte r F ranco  broko off peace 
talks with rebels Tuesday at 
E vian, F rance.
The governm ent also decided 
to extend tho freeing of political 
prisoners ini A lgeria. Bomo 0.0(H) 
prisoners w ere slated to  have 
been released  by Tuesday.
Tho deoisions olso Included 
tho re tu rn  to  tjie ir f o r m e r  
hom es of sectors of the popula 
lion "regrouped*' tn  tem pofafy 
villages d u rlo f  tb e  UMi'year n s  
tionnlist revolt.
This w as one of the steps to 
be taken  to  bring a  " re tu rn  to
Franco a t  tho opening of 
Franco * A l g e r i a n  insur­
gent i)cncQ talks a t  Evinn May 
20 announced a one -month 
cease-fire, except for defence.
Tlib move wan believed aim ed 
a t providing a calm  ntmosphcrp 
for negotiation a t  Evinn,
W E A T H E R
FOREBCABT 
C lear today and Friday. 
Isolated tliundorstorm s F riday 
evening. L ight windfl.
T E M PB R A tU llE S  
Low tonight o M  high F riday  
a t Kelowna 85 and 1 ^  )B|fedhes- 
day  tem pera tu res: M  aim 87*
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C.N.I.B. CLASSES FOR BLIND 
INCLUDE BASKET-WEAVING
VERNON (StatO — Classes for the blind are 
being held this week to Friday in V ernon U nited 
Church hall.
W ork projects include m aking of raffia bas­
kets, trays, plastic flowers and lea ther belts. 
Instructress is Miss B etty  Wise.
The Canadian N ational In s titu te  of the Blind 
here also announced a picnic for blind people w ill 
be held at Poison P ark  Aug. 20.
Dairy, Cheese Co-Op Workers 
Accept Wage, Hours Report
PUBLICITY HAZARDS
W atch Tha! 
Power Saw!
STILL IN OPERATION
One of the oldest steam  tugs 
still in operation In B.C. is 
the N aram ata, the Canadian 
Pacific Railway vessel which 
was built about 1915 a t the 
Okanagan Landing Shipyards
of the company. F o r years it 
plied between the Landing 
and Penticton, towing ra il 
car barges on Okanagan Lake. 
Then, in the 1930’s. the ra il 
spur to the landing was taken
out, leaving the ve.ssel much 
le.ss to do, n.s befits a lady in 
her senior years. But the tug 
is still in use, though it 
si>ends m ost of the time tied 
up at Okanagan Landing.
w here it has become almost 
a historic landm ark along­
side the Lequime, one-time 
ferry  between Kelowna and 
W estbank. (Courier Staff 
Photo Doug Peck),
VERNON (Staff) — Nearly 
too dairy and cheese ciK)i>eia- 
live employees in the Okanagan 
have accepted in sub.stance a 
conciliation board report on 
wages and working hours.
Tlus was announced Wednes­
day by Sam Brown, busines.s 
agent of the Milk D rivers and 
Dairy Employees Union, Local 
464, over the telephone from 
Kelowna.
The two-year contract, sub-idustries Cooperative Associa 
stantially the sam e as that'ition, in dairies from Penticton 
recommended by a conciliation | to Salmon Arm. Kamloops is 
Ixrard here last April and | not included, 
chaired by local b arrister Peter A rm strong Cixiperative em- 
Seatim, piovule.s (or:
VERNON (Staff) — City side­
walks will be full of h a ta rd s  
next Sept. 27-E9.
Like as not you'll trip  over a 
power saw, stum ble into a milk 
can. or get hit on the head by 
an apple.
For during the Union of B.C. 
Municialities convention a t  this 
time, separate them es m ay be 
employed along B arnard  Ave. 
each day to publicize Vernon 
as a toruist playground, and 
the North Okanagan as  the 
home of im portant industries. 
Aid. Ellwood Rice, chairm an 
of the UBCM decorations and 
welcome signs com m ittee, said 
the group this week discussed 
displays of logging equipment, 
dairying facilities and fruit-pro­
cessing methods to be placed 
along B arnard on separate 
days.
About 800 delegates and their 
wives are expected to attend 
from other B.C. municipalities. 
Another 300 will ix* on hand.
days of nine hours, and one day 
of eight hours, or a total gain 
to employees of 39 working 
hours per annum.
Thi.s will amount to a work­
ing year of 48 hours more than in addition, for the civil de-
40 hours a week for 52 week.s. ifence displays, which follow
I'he i>ackagi conciliation of- here Sept. 30. 
fcr has been ruMfi.-d by 33 m em ­
bers of the A rm sfong  Cheese 
Cooperative Assoi iation and 
about 60 m em bers of the 
Shuswap Okanagan Dairy In-
Armstrong Council Will 
Assist Salvation Army
ARMSTRONG (Correspondent) 
— City Council has agreed to 
donate $75 to  the Salvation 
Arm y to assist its work in 
A rm strong and D istrict this 
year.
A three-m an delegation ap­
proached council requesting an 
extension of the proposed sewer 
system  to include their homes. 
Six houses were involved.
The delegation, headed by 
Gordon Schnarre. urged that 
the entire city be served by 
the system .
It also urged council to pass 
a zoning by-law.
The group was informed their 
request for sewer service would 
be  considered in  an  engineer 
ing study.
PARK PLAN
Council has approved an
am endm ent to the parks by-law 
requiring that future changes 
to M emorial P a rk  m ust be ap­
proved both by the city and the 
Municipality of Spallumcheen.
The municipality is still con­
sidering the am endm ent.
KINSMEN SALE
Perm ission was given the 
Kinsmen Club to sell coffee and 
sandwiches at the ir auction sale
on the Co-Op corner June 24.
Council decided voting on the 
sewage system  establishm ent 
and construction by-law will 
take place between 8 a.m . and 
8 p.m . June  27, in the municipal 
hall on Bridge St.
Returning officer is city clerk 
E. A. Green.
Next council m eeting will be 
June 26.
Thinning Of Apricot Crop 
Nears End In Okanagan
A $20 per month increase 
in wages, effective Jun. 1, 1961. 
This increase applies to guaran­
tees to drivers.
•  A reriuced work-schedule, 
based on a 12-week work plan, 
in which each week will be four
ployees ai.proved the plan June 
7. SODICA workers ratified it 
early this week.
Tentative agreem ent was 
reached May 27,
The im proved w o r k i n g  
schedule is expected to go into 
effect im m e iiately.
Aid. Rice said the coihm ltte* ,
is considering using Silver S ta r , 
mountain skiing facilities a t  a a ^  
overall theme, with other dec­
orations promoting outdoor 
sports and the agriculture In­
dustry,
He said the arena will be 
packed with a ttractive floral 
displays for the occasion and, 
in particular, the speech Sept.
28 in Civic Arena of Prlm a 
M inister Diefehlwiker.
Delegates arriving by car, 
tra in  and bus will be greeted 
by banners and o ther decora­
tions.
The nine-member committee 
Is asking the public for ideas on 
how to decorate the city.
These can be passed on to 
Aid. Rice, Drew Alien, F red 
Little, Miss Alice M ann, Mrs. 
W, H. Langstaff, M rs. R. I. 
Hayward, Allan Giles, Group 
Captnin II. M. Kennedy, or 
Captain H. 0 . Barnes,
T\vo other meetings will be 
held within a m onth to get 
down to details.
Academic Awards Given 
At Enderby Honors Day
LODGE MEMBERS 
VISIT HOSPITAL
VERNON (Staff) — Ladies 
of the OORP Ixidge, No, 123, 
celebrated Royal Puriiie Day 
thi.s week with a visit to 
Jubilee hospital.
L ater, lodge members host­
ed old-age pensioners a t  the 
E lks hall.
Car rides and bingo were 
enjoyed in the afternoon.
Bingo winners included 
M rs. E m il Andre, Mrs. T. E . 
McQueen, Mr. and Mrs. Wil­
liam  F . Culver, Mrs, H arry  
Mankelaw, M arshal P etro  
and Mrs, Elsie Carver,’
At tea-tim e, Mrs, M ary 
Wolsey and William W right 
received gifts as the eldest 
guests.
M rs. Mankelaw and Dan 
M illar were winners of the 
youngest guests award.
Canadian Freedom Rider 
To Abandon Stand For UBC
JACKSON, Miss. (CP) — A to desegregate the Negro w ait 
white C a n a d i a n  “ Freedom
Memorial Service 
Planned By Lodge
VERNON (Correspondent) — 
Vernon Oddfellows* Lodge and 
K alam alka Rebekah Lodge No. 
6 will hold a m em orial service 
Sunday, com m em orating mem­
bers who have died.
The service will be con­
ducted a t the cem etery.
Those planning to attend are 
asked to m eet a t the Odd­
fellows* hall a t 1:15 p.m . Sun­
day.
VERNON (Correspondent) — 
The D epartm ent of Agriculture 
reports tha t thinning of the 
apricot crop in the Okanagan is 
practically  completed.
All varieties of apples are 
sizing well, with the “ June 
drop" still continuing.
There is a fa ir crop of Mc­
Intosh apples reported.
F ield  crops of cucum bers are  
in bloom in the North Okanag­
an, with some sm all fruits de- 
velop’ing.
F ield crops of tom atoes have 
fru it showing, and all areas in 
the Valley report good stands 
and satisfactory growth.
Cabbage is showing splits In 
some fields, Picking is under­
way,
"The Waseca potato variety  Is
expected to be ready for m ark­
eting by the end of June, fol­
lowed closely by the W arba 
variety.
Asparagus is alm ost finished. 
Onions and peas a re  reported 
growing well.
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (CP) — The stock In ter 
m arket reversed its morning 
trend and was higher during 
m oderate trading with financial 
Institutions leading the way up.
Industrial Acceptance Corpor­
ation, Im perial Investm ent A, 
and T raders Finance A and B 
all had hefty gains. Steels and 
paper.s were ahead.
On the exchange index, indus­
tria ls  rose 1,81 to 579.94, and 
base mctal.s .28 to 192.62. Golds 
fell .18 to 81.40 and western oils 
.16 to 97.92.
The base m etals m arket was 
generally quiet with light trad ­
ing, Consolidated Mining and 
Smelting was up fractionally.
Gold trading was light with no 
m ajor changc.s.
In light western oil trading, 
Calgary and Edmonton drom>cd 
fractionally, while Canadian De­
vonian and Dome Petroleum  
both had sm all gains.
Quotations supplied by 
Okanagan Investm ents Ltd. 
M em bers of tho Investm ent 
D ealers’ Association of Canada
Nickel 74--k
Kelly “ A" 7
Kelly Wts, 3.7.5





A. V, Roe 6-%
Steel of Can 72’ «
W alkers 52%
W, C, Steel 8
Woodward “A’’ 19̂ .1
Woodward Wts, 9.35
BANKS 








Home "A ” 10
Imp, Oil 45%




Today's E astern  Prices
(as a t 12 nqon)
INDUSTRIAL
Abitjbl 39 39%
Algomn Steel 4()7k 40%
Aluminum 33% 34
B.C. Forest 12 12%
B.C. Power 35 35%
B.C. Tele .50% 517k
Bell TCle 54'-4 54%
Can Brew 47% 47%
Can, Cement 26% 28
CPR 257* 257'4
CM&S , 27 277 V
Crown Zell (Can) 20% 207V
Dis. Seagram a 30% 397«
D om  Store# 69 697V
Dom T ar 18 187k
F a m  Play 187n 107V















In ter Pipe 
North, Ont 
T rans Can. 



















































VERNON (Staff) — Seventeen 
Vernon and D istrict ir jto r is ts  
were fined $25 and costs on 
radar speeding charges in 
police court Tuesday and Wed­
nesday.
They are  Henry M artin, David 
John Miller, Roy H. Albrecht, 
Roy N, Dixon, Monty Williams, 
John S. M askymiw, Amos 
Baker, M ichael F red  Dawson, 
Michael Lem iski, Gcry H, 
Marko, Donald Ross, Henry 
Ti’cm blay, E , R. Haberstock, 
E arl Stein, John Zinz. G erhard 
Both and Alfred Kristicnsen.
Kristiensen Was also penalized 
$25 and costs for driving with­
out insurance,
Gerald Dennis Biollo was 
penalized $25 and costs for 
careless driving. His license 




VERNON (Staff) — Two 
m em bers of the West G erm an 
consulate service were visitors 
here Wednesday.
Dr. W alter Dietrich Hoops, 
consul of tho Federal Republic 
of G erm any, Mrs, Hoops, and 
Rolf E, Fischer, of the com ­
m ercial section of the con­
sulate, all of Vancouver, talked 
with city and Chamber of 
Commerce reprcaentntivcs be­
fore they were given a short 
tour of the district.
On the welcomig committee 
w ere cham ber president and 
vice-president P eter Seaton and 
Lionel M ercier, chamber ip- 
dustria l com m ittee chairm an 
Jack  Dobie, and aldermen Rice 
and Tclfor, among otliers.
The visitors were here as 
p a rt of a tour of the Interior to 
discover its tourist, residential 
and industrial potential.
R ider,” who was jailed  because 
he tried to ca t a t a Negroes- 
only section in a bus term inal, 
says tha t he will abandon his 
integration efforts for college 
when he is released from  jail. 
Meanwhile he Is on a hunger 
strike.
M ichael Audain, 23, of Vic­
toria, B.C., gave the firs t in ter­
view from the Jackson County 
Ja il where 111 freedom  riders 
are  serving breach-of - peace 
sentences.
“ College is m ore im portant at 
this point than another sen­
tence,” he told Associated P ress 
reporter Douglas S tarr.
“ I hope to be back a t the Uni­
versity of B ritish Columbia in 
the fall,” he said.
HOPE TO B E  RELEASED
Most of the other college-stu- 
dent riders — from  two dozen 
colleges in the United States— 
also a re  hopeful of being back 
in school in  the fall, he said, 
although their sentences carry  
them  past fall registration. They 
believe they will be released be­
fore then.
Audain, who went on a hunger 
strike Monday nigh, was a r­
rested June 7 when he sought
ENDERBY (Correspondent)), 
— Presentation of academ ic 
and athletic aw ards highlighted 
the recent honors day a t En­
derby high school.
The awards ceremonies fol­
lowed a brief address by prin­
cipal William Sanderson.
The awards follow: 
Academic—Spoons: grade 10, 
H eather Jones, with an  82 per 
cent average: grade II , Net­
tie Shykora, 85 per cent: grade 
12, Gail Shyrme, 81 per cent; 
grade seven, Freydis Almaas, 
ing room in the Greyhound b u s!79 per cent; grade eight, allison 
term inal here. (Weir, 86 per cent; grade nine.
A judge sentenced him to two 
months in ja il and a $200 fine 
after finding him guilty to 
broach of peace for refusing to 
obey an officer’s order to move 
out of the term inal. So far, he 
has decided to work off the fine 
a t $3 a day.
VERNON (Staff)—More than 
15,000 flowers have been plant­
ed in Poison P ark  in the cur­
ren t parks program . Aid. E ll­




‘ VERNON (Staff) — Reprc 
sentatives of five school dis 
tricts will moot here June 27 
with D epartm ent of Education 
officials to discuss recent
am endm ents to  the Public 
Schools Act,
In n le tter to the school board 
Dr, J , F, K. Engli.sh, of the 
departm ent, said ho hoped for 
“ free and frank discussion,” of 
the am endm ents in tho spring 
session of the B.C, Legislature, 
The meeting will cither be 
held in the school board offices 




VERNON (Staff) — The 
Kiwanis Club of Vernon has 
started  a drive to get 20 or 
m ore m em bers, club president 
Douglas Huggins announced this 
week.
M ary Ellen W att, 79 per cent. 
Senior high school academ ic 
cup (lOOF), Nettie Shykora; 
junior high school academ ic 
cup, Ellison Wejr.
C m Z E N SIH P CUP
o ther academ ic aw ards 
Grade seven, Beth Ann Brina- 
combe; Douglas Danforth, grade 
eight, Ann Barnes, David 
Stanley; grade nine, Sharon 
Gibbons, Peggy Stordahl; grade 
10, Lavernc R auser, Frank 
Babakaiff; grade 11, Alvina 
Lundman, Dennis Altmeyer; 
grade 12, Gail Shyrme, Richard 
Bartall. Ruth Towers won the 
grade 12 academ im c trophy.
Citizenship cup (lODE) was 
won by Anita Schulte.
Sportsmanship cup, donated 
by P ritchard  M otors, to  Rose 
Bartell.
House trophy. Alpha House, 
Service awards—Rose Bartell, 
Dennis Altmeyer, H arvey Rob­
inson and Louise D anard.
Foster-parent plan citation, to 
grade seven-A,
House-building project aw ard, 
won by Ben Shykora, Richard 
Bartell, Elvin Strilchuk, Edwin 
Bram ble, Norman Truem an and 
William Armstrong, J r ,  ,
Home economics cup, top 
student, donated by A, Lund- 
m an, presented to Sharon Gib- 
t»ons.
INDUSTRIAL ARTS
Industrial arts, achievem ent 
aw ard, presented to B ea  
Shykora, ’
Industrial a rts, achievem ent 
aw ard, to Ken Woodford.
Industrial a rts  cup, top stud­
ent, Grant Danbrook.
Other academic aw ards wero 
given to Ruth Towers, Judy 
Reimer, Peggy Stordahl, Gall 
Poison, Janice R auser, Sylvia 
Brodoway, M argara t Towers, 
Linda MacPherson, Nadia Pug- 
lak, Elsie Lipiski, Sandra 
MacPherson, Alex Haw rys, 
F rank  Babakaiff, Rose B artell, 
Don Archer, Don Koenig, F ran ­
cis Baumbe, Ralph Tuey, Rich­
a rd  Revere, Egil Lynden, J im  
Seminiuk and Donald M arch.
1 7  M otorists Fined
VERNON (Staff) — Seventeen 
Vernon and D istrict drivers 
w ere fined $25 and costs in 
police court on speeding charges 
Tuesday and Wednesday.
Apples that are bruised or 
punctured need not be wasted, 
since they can be trim m ed and 
used for cooking purposes.
BACKACHE
May be Warning
B«cIi«cIm  I« often ctuied b j le t; 
bidne; action. When kidneys get out of 
order, exceu acids and wailea remain 
in tho ayttem. Then backacho, die- 
turbed reit or that tired-out and heavy- 
headed feeling may soon follow. That'a 
tho time to lake Dodd’s Kidney Pilla. 
Dodd’a stimulate the kidneys to normal 
action. Then you feel better—alecp 
b e tte r—work b e lte r . G et Dodd’s 




A straw berry  “ field day” 1s 
being held today in Salmon 
Arm,
The program  started  nt 2 
p,m,, with a  dem onstration of 
planting straw berries, discus­
sion of use of fertilizers nm* 
inclhods of weed control an', 
spraying.
Tlie inogram  wiil begin on the 
Fcdercr farm , then move to 
the Nnkagnwn farm , the Je f­
ferson farm  and wind up n t the 
Hoder farm  for supper.
All sm all fruit growers wore 
invited.
’Hie evening program  will in­
clude instruction on recognizing 
and controlling .small fru it in- 
Ncct.s and ciisensca, picking 
straw berries, and the mech­
anics of n straw berry certifi­
cation program ,
Refre.sUments, nnturuliy, in­
clude straw berries and cream .
MUTUAL I'lJNDS
U«m)4o(« ln y4w W tn l 8«rvlc« 
tm U  iM l
All Can Comp. 8,45
All Can Div. 6,31
Can Invest Fund 9.86
Grouped Income 3,78
Grouped Accum. 5,91
Investors Mut. 12.51 
M utual Inc. 5.46
M utual Acc, - 8,69
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By THE CANADIAN PR1E88 
Springfield, Mo.—T. W. Duval, 
67, p r  e H I d e n t  of Spring- 
field Newfipaitcrs Incorporntca, 
in M highway colUaion. t 
New York—K atharine (KItt; 
Kelly,, 62, oksistnnt fiction edi 
tor of tlte New York Dally 
Ncw.s, of smoke iwisonlng.
M ontreal—Col. Royal L , II, 
'Kwing, 82, highly - decorated 
lu%!h'ir,Ht World W ar ivcterkn and 
SlljiM onlrcat realto r.
4
E. C. Gorling & Co. Ltd.
Largc,st hearing aid company in B.C.
ANNOUNCE
BELTONE CLINIC
Friday, June 16 -  10 a.m. to 8  p.m.
ROYAL ANNE HOTEL
I f  hearing dearly is your problem . * .
Mr. A. C. Gorling, Itclfonc llcaring* Aid ntifhorify will 
hold free constilfoUon and audiometer hearing tests.
Saving the labels on your new 
carpet may prove helpful if you 
ever need replacem ent of tufta 






BELTGNE ,,, . Largest 
exoIuRlve mapiifMcturer 
of the world’i finest 
hearing aid* fall typea) 
and teat equipment.
.WIH ANNIVERSARY OFFKR
In cclcbrntlon of 30th Anniversary, E. C, Gorling is 
offering a special 815 Gift C ertificate on the Ihirchoso 
of a Bcltonc,
Large, competent, dedicated, experienced staff
E. C  GORLING & CO. LTD.
E, C. GOftLINO, Mgr. L. W. GORLING, Asst, Mgr.
Specialists Jn Scientific F itting  and Servicing of H earing Aids. 
LlDBIkAL TERMS AND TBADIC-IN ALlvOWANCES.
524 WEST WiNteER SX VANCOUVER
OIMIRARA
li^PORTE
This advertisem ent Is not publishea or displayed by the Lltiuor 
Control Board o r by the Government of Brltisn Columbia.
WHY BE SATISFIED WITH -  
ONLY HALF ENOUGH NEWS
Daily Service for Our Vernon, Armstrong, 
Enderby and Lumby readers.
Our C arriers give dependable home delivery 
service to your doorstep cvel’y afternoon. So 
why w ait till tomorrow for today 's nows when
you con read all tho news of Vernon and diatriot 
sam e day of publication.
Our Vernon Newa Bureau aaaurea rou of thla 
dally aervlee
You Read Today’s News — Today . .  • 
Not the Next Day or the Following Day,
No other Newspaper Published Anywhero 
can give you this exclusive daily service.
30c ONLY I’I:R w e e k  30c
C arrier Boy Collection Every 2 Weeka
Phone Our Vernon Bureau -  LI 2 -7 4 1 0  
The Daily Courier
''BERVINO THE HEART OE THE OKANAGAN VPLLEY’
For any irregularity  in tlie daily service ot your papor. 
will you kindly phone:
Before 5:00 p.m. Linden 2-7410
After 6iOO p.m. Linden 2*6255
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TOURIST GROUP'S PLANS
'Trail Blazers' May Go 
On Rogers Pass Safari
O k a n a g a n  V a lley  T o u r ist A s- 'Hie a s> o cia tio n  r e ix o U tl  to- ITii* b i o i i u i u s  su e  to  tx- 
so c ia t io n  m a y  s e n d  a d t-lega- d a y  th a t th e  l in t is h  C olum b ia  tvvo-year Mipiil.v. 
t lo n  o v e r  th e  H ogcrs I’a ss  road  T r a v e l B u rea u  o l lu e  m S a n  U e iu e se n ta t iv r  o f  
th is  S e p te m b e r  to  n u 'it  With th e  F raric i.-co  w ill get Ifj.lHJd fur o t  a s .-o c ia tio a  iu i ia
T h e  b ro ch u res  cost th e  a s s o c ­
ia tio n  a p iiro x im a te ly  $;),t)00, 
an d  h a v e  b e e n  descriLwHi a s  
“ th e  iKH'ket tyjre” , c o st in g  11 
c e n ts  e a c h .
a ss o c ia t io n  rep re se n tin g  B a id f  d istr ib u tio n ,  
a n d  L a k e  L ou ise  and  (wint.s un 
th e  o th e r  s id e  o f tho  A lb erta -  
B .C . Ixjixier. T his w a s  lea rn ed  
a t  a K elo w n a  m e etin g  o f the  
g ro u p  W ed n esd a y .
M e m b e r s  w e re  to ld  i>crnii;> 
s io n  m u s t  l>e o b ta in ed  from  th e  
p r o v in c ia l g o v e rn m en t for th e  
tr ip , w h ic h  w ou ld  h a v e  to  bo 
ta k e n  in  a  Jeep  or su ch  v c liic le
as the ‘partia lly  comiilcted ro a d , —---------------------- — — - —
d ic ta te s  m u st Ix" u se d . T h u r s d a y ,  J u n e  1 5 , 1 9 6 1
,  A  six ik esrn a n  for the touri.-t   ...... ............. ...........
a s s o c ia t io n  sa id  tix la y  th e  tw o  
to u r is t  tra d e -p ro m o tin g  group:- 
w a n t  “ to  tie  hi iid v erti.sin g .”  It 
w o u ld  b e  a 'u n ited  w e  .stand' 
jx ilic y  o f  m u tu a l a id  bccau .se  
th e  g io u p s  c a n  w ork  to g e th e r ,  
a n d  n u iltin ly  th e ir  a d v e r tis in g .
A t th e  O k an agan  V a lley  T o u r ­
is t  A .<;ociation  m e e tin g  m c m -j  
b e r s  lea r n e d  tli.U 75,000 b ro ch -l  
ures: for  the V a lley  w ill  Ix' 
a v a ila b le  a t  th e  e n d  o f J u n e . i
el non .
P en tic to n  and K e lo w iu i  will in 
s p e d  d ir e c t io n a l .--ign:' .a  \ ; u -  
lou.s |H)int.-: th rou gh  w hich
H ogers P a s s  tr a ff ic  will  fun nel, 
to m a k e  su re ev ery  th in g  t . 
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C la s s e s  In h a n d c ra ft  w e r e  
h eld  for C a n a d ia n  N a tio n a l  
In stitu te  fo r  U ie B lin d  m e n i-  
Irers in  K e lo w n a  o v e r  th e
lia s t  w e ek . C N I B  se n d s  M rs. 
B e tty  W ise  to  o u tly in g  a r e a s  
fr o m  V a n co u v er  to te a c h  
h an d icraft.s . H e r  .students
le a r n  ty p in g  In B r a ille  and  
n o r m a l tyiH-, k n itt in g , b a sk e t  
w e a v in g , le a th e r  w ork an d  
h o w  to  m a k e  v a r io u s  n o v e lt ie s .
'ih e  h a n d ic r a fts  a r e  ju.st a 
hob by tor stu d en ts  M rs. B. 
S m ith  o f  H utland  an d  L . 
C le m is  o f  K e lo w n a .
Okanagan AAinister To 
Speak At Coast Assembly
Melford G. Kccblc, supervis­
ing m inister of congregations 
of Jehovah 's V'itncs.<!es in the 
Okanagan and  Cariboo areas, 
and well- known in Kelowna for 
hjs activities with the local 
congregation, will be among the 
featured speakers for the Unit­
ed W orshippers D istrict Assem­
bly of the faith, it was announc-Cham berlain, Kelowna’s pre-
ed today.
Scheduled for July 4-9 in 
Vancouver’s E m pire Stadium, 
the convention will instruct 
some 25,000 persons in advanc­
ed teaching methods to, be em ­
ployed in their house-to-house 
m inistry , according to R.
First Kelowna Meeting 
For Accountants Friday
The 56 annual m eeting of the I a t C apri Motor-Inn w here rcgi;
ln.stltuto of C hartered Accoun­
tan ts of B.C. w ill be held a t the 
Kelowna Aquatic on Saturday, 
a t  9:30 a.m .
’This will m ark  the first tim e 
th a t the m eeting has been held 
aw ay from the lower m ainland 
rftid only the second tim e tha t 
it has been held outside of Van­
couver.
Besides the  annual meeting 
there  will be technical sessions 
social functions, tours, boat 
ride., and recreation  for the 
m em bers and their wives.
E. A. Cam pbell, of Kelowna, 
the In terior representative on 
the council of the institute, is 
the chairm an of the annual 
meeting com m ittee and has 
chosen his com m ittee m em bers 
from the 11 local C hartered ac- 
countant.s and their wives.
AS HOSTS
The O kanagan - Mainline 
C hartered Accountants Club will 
bo hosts to the visitors. Head­
quarters for the convention Ls ciety.
strations will commence on 
Thursday, June 15.
The only activities for th a t 
day  a re  golf and an  inform al 
"open house” a t the Kelowna 
Golf and Country Club.
F rid ay  will feature p racti­
tioners’ forums and panel dis­
cussions including an  address 
by D. C. Fillm ore, Q. C., of 
Kelowna on The Role of M arket­
ing Boards.
The Friday  social events will 
be a luncheon for the ladies a t 
E ldorado Arms Hotel and a 
d inner dance at the Kelowna 
Aquatic Club.
The annual m eeting on Satur­
day will be followed by a lun­
cheon for the m em bers and 
the ir wives, a t which tim e R. G. 
Rutherford, F.C.A. of Kelowna 
will present fellowship certifi­
cates to three recipients.
Representation is expected 
from the Washington State Cer­
tified Public Accountants So-
siding minister,
M r. Kceble wiil speak to the 
convention delegates on Thur- 
day m orning, Jul.v 6, on the 
subject Make Public D eclara­
tion. He will discuss and de­
m onstrate w ith the convention- 
ers methods of doing their 
preaehing work.
The supervising m inister said: 
“ Unity in worship can be achi­
eved only by unity in belief. 
The B ible", the m inister con­
tinued, “provides th e  necessary 
guidance so th a t those who fol­
low its precepts becom e a  uni­
fied teaching fellowship. Since 
this convention will instruct us 
on the la te s t Bible research  we 
a rc  eargerly  looking forward to 
our association w ith fellow min­
isters  from all p a rts  of the 
coimtry in sharing this advanc­
ed understanding of God’s pur­
poses.”
M r. Keeble was ordained as 
a m inister in 1942 and has been 
a full-time m inister for the past 
10 years. He w as appointed, 
along with his wife, Bernice, to 
their presen t position as cir­
cuit m inisters in Jan u ary , 1957. 
His preaching activities have 
taken him  to m any pai'ts of 
Canada, including Ontario, 
Quebec, M anitoba. Alberta and 
now the Interior of British Col­
umbia.
Delegates from  nine jirov- 
inces of Canada and  more than 
30 states of the Union, as well 
as from  New Zealand, E l Sal­
vador, Japan , U ruguay and 
Hawaii have indicated their in­
tentions to attend this conven­
tion tha t is taking on a happy 
International atm osphere as 
race  and color prove no b ar 




F u n e r a l s e r v ic e s  w ere  
‘ W e d iu sd a v  fur M rs. Ix»ui 
ib e c ia  M ott. 81. w h o  dicxi in  her 
' re.sidence  at 810 H ai'vey , M ua- 
da> .
I Mr..; M olt e a in e  to C an ad a  
i f tu n i  E n g ln iid  in 1910 a fter  h er  
i m a r r ia g e  in I /m d o n . S h e  and  
h er  h u sb a n d  se tt le d  at Ix-th- 
b r id g e . In 1938 th e y  m o v e d  to  
V a n c o u v e r , and c a m e  to  K el­
o w n a  f ir e  y e a r s  a g o .
F u n e r a l s e r v ic e s  w ere  h e ld  
a t  th e  G a rd en  C h ap el w ith  R e v .  
E . 11. B ir d sa ll  o f f ic ia t in g . In­
te r m e n t  fo llo w ed  in  K elo w n a  
C e m e te r y .
M rs . M o tt Is su r v iv e d  b y  h er  
h u sb a n d . B . H . M o tt an d  a  son , 
B. J . M o tt o f  K elow m a.
C la r k e  a n d  B e n n e tt  w e r e  in  
c a r e  o f  a r r a n g e m e n ts .
HOTEL POSTING
A form er A rm strong m an 
Stanley S. Cham bers, 56, has 
been appointed general man­
ager of Canadian National 
Hotels Lim ited. D uring his 
37 years w ith the hotel de­
partm ent, M r. Cham bers has 
worked in r ^ t  of the hotels 
operated Canadian Na­
tional andT n  recen t years as 
assistan t to  the general man­
ager, played an im portant 
role in planning the Queen 
Elizabeth Hotel in M ontreal 
and the extension to the Nova 
Scotian Hotel in Halifax. 
Born a t  Arm strong, B.C., he 
joined the CN hotel depart­
m ent in 1923 a t the Macdon­
ald Hotel in Edm onton, Alta. 
He held various positions in 
the F o rt G arry  Hotel in Win­
nipeg, t h e  Prince Arthur 
Hotel in P o rt A rthur and the 
C hateau L aurier in Ottawa 
until he was nam ed office 
and convention m anager a t 
the Hotel Vancouver in 1943. 
He w as appointed m anager 
of the Nova Scotian Hotel in 
1951 and th ree  years later 
was nam ed assistan t to the 
general m anager in  Ottawa.
TOURIST BUREAU CERTAIN 
IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE
A newspaper ad was the direel result of 
bringing a Seattle couple to Kelowna for their 
vacation thi.s year. Mr. and Mrs. Donald Allen 
wrote to the Cham ber of Commerce’s Tourist 
Bureau saying they had decided to vacation with 
their children in southern California.
“ . . . Then we saw a newspaper ad e.xtolhng 
the beauty of the sunny Okanagan,” Mrs. Allen 
wrote, “ and that changed our mind. We settled on 
Kelowna.”
Secretary-Manager Fred Meat ley of the 
cham ber sent Mrs. Allen a personal le tter, extoll­
ing the facilities and advantages of Kelowna as 
a vacationland.
THEY LIKE SUN
Golden Hawks To Alight 
For Three-Day City Visit
BECOMES F.O .
M ig h t  r . u h t  p .  K V o g h t  n!
Kvlllt t ll . l ,  h  !» :- MlOl’V." fu lly  
I'uiiiph'ti’d  till' Ht'.'XF ii. iv ig a -  
tiou  tiffu ’v i 's  n u ii'V  at tliu  
, ' \ir  .N'avigutii'U Schoti!  itl 
W liu i lp t 'g  .uu l  h.l^ I h v II 
in i> 'a u u (i a I lMiig o i tiyo i ' .  
l i e  i i ' c r u i t l  hi \MU'.e t u j i n
All' C o iu iu ix io u -  11. 11. C. 
R u i l r t l g e ,  D B F ,  C D ,  C h lu f  ef 
I ' l a i i u u g ,  A lt ' F i u v e  H e a d -  
u u . i i t i ' t . ' .  D t t . iw . i .  F l . u n g  Of-
lU’v r  \ 'i igh.l i f iT i V v d  h is  ju n -  
in r  ii'.:;ti i r i i ' a t . o i i  p l i u r  to  
jd ii i ing  t!s.' H A C F  in S c i i t n n -  
iu r  195'.). l-'ur t i i e  I'last s v . i r  ho  
h,..s U-( n u!nU-rgiiing n d t i i -  
M \ f  g iD u n d  iii'id u i r  t r . u n i n g  
a s  a  s t iu i f i i t  iK .v ig a t iu n  o f ­
f ice r .  H r  will  i r c r i v r  f u i ' t i i r r  
t r a i i u u g  ;.t t h r  O iH - ra tu m a l  
' lY a in u ig  U n i t .  S u n i m r i s i d r ,  
F i i n c r  I s d w a i d  L d .i tu i  b e f o r e  
t .ikirig u p  f ly in g  d u l i e s  w i t h  
M a n t i u i r  A ir  C o u u i u m d .  l b s  
(K u e i i t -  M r  a iu t  M ir. ,  W. P .  
V o rh !  l u f  in IstUiwiKi.
Funeral For 
Rutland Man
F u n era l services were held 
M onday for Mr. Jam es Astle- 
ford of Rutland who died a t  his 
residence on June 9. He w as 87 
years of age.
Born in  Ontario, he moved to 
the United States a t the age of 
13 and in 1910 returned to Can­
ada and  settled a t  Olds, A lta.
He farm ed there for ten years 
before moving to the Edrhonton 
d istric t where he farm ed for 
22 years. He then cam e to  B.C. 
and has been in the Rutland 
area  for the past three years. 
He was predeceased by his 
wife and  th ree sons.
P as to r C. S. Cooper officiat­
ed a t  the funeral services 
which were held a t the Seventh- 
Day Adventist Church a t  R ut­
land. In term ent followed in 
Lakeview M emorial P ark .
M r. Astleford is survived by 
two sons, Lester and Loren, 
th ree daughters, M rs. H ester 
Birncy, Mrs. Ada Johnson, Mrs. 
N orm a Blacklock, 18 grand­
children and m any great-grand­
children.
C larke and Bennett w ere en­
tru sted  with the arrangem ents.
Dog Show Sot 
For July $6
Kelowna and D istric t Kennel 
Club, sponsored by Kelowna 
Lions Club is having n two-riay 
nil breed cham pionship dog 
show and three obedience 
tria ls, July 5 and 6 in the Eldor­
ado Resort Hotel ground.s in the 
Okanagan Mission.
Show secre tary  for this first 
Dog Show in tho Valley in 10 
years is M rs. Dolly Wall of 
Vancouver. E ntries clo.sing 
date is June 20. There will bo no 
post entries.
E ntry  form for this show or 
tria ls  can bo obtained from 
M rs. H. Cooper, Box 162, Kcl- 
qwnn.
Only purebred registered dogs 
enter n championship dog 
o r licen.scd obedience 
tria l.''
Kelowna and D istrict Kennel 
Club l.s holding a refresher 
clinic for conformation and ob­
edience handling, June 21 nt 
7:30 p.m , a t the Safeway park ­
ing, lot, B ernard Avenue, Any 
persons, Inierestetl in sltowlng 
n dog or taking part in obedi­




The RCAF’s fam ed Golden 
Hawks acrobatic team  will 
m ake Kelowna their base for 
the group’s longest touchdown 
during the ir 23-city cross-coun­
try  Canadian tour this sum­
m er.
F ifteen officers and 27 a ir­
men w’ill a rrive a t  Kelowna 
A irport August 8 and rem ain in 
the city for three days. Only 
other city to  have the Hawks 
for m ore than one day  is Tor­
onto.
F it. L t. J .  Jardine, the group’s 
co-ordinating officer, m ade a r­
rangem ents by phone w ith Sec- 
retary-M anager F red  H eatley 
of the Cham ber of Commerce to 
have the Hawks locate in  Kel­
owna for the three-day period, 
where th ey ’ll perform  on Aug­
ust 10, during the Regatta.
I t ’s believed tha t Kelowna is 
the sm allest airport the group 
has used. Minimum require­
m ents for landing the speedy 
F-86 sabre  je ts is 5,000 feet of 
runway. Kelowna A irport is 5,- 
250 feet long.
A ttem pts arc  being made by 
the Cham ber of Commerce to 
have local auto dealers provide 
the Hawks with tran.sportation 
during  their stay  in Kelowna.
Simca
S.MAKT .
Sl.MCA . . . 
c a r ,  r a r i u " ;  
with 8
. . S T V I . IS I I
t l ’.e M ua l l  l o o n iy  
5 | ) a ' s i ' i i g c r s  tit 
Cii. It t i u n k for
h n n ;aac . in it ia l iJ iice  is  low  
anil th e  .V-' h .p . e n g in e  r a v e s  
you n in ny d o lla r s  m  g a s  t a c h  
y e a r . S im r a  h o ld s  14 r e c o r d s  
for  e n d u ra n ce , a n o th er  g u a r ­
a n te e  o t  .ra lis fa c lo r y  m o to r ­
in g .
Sec and Test Drive I t Today!
L ip se t t  M o to r s
1381 Ellis St. PO 2-2232
N ext exhibition of paintings 
will open in the Board Room of 
the L ibrary  on Monday, June 
19. These will be the work of 
P e te r E w art of Vancouver, who 
l.s noted for his d irect present­
ation ot rugged W estern scenes.
The a r tis t finds his m aterial 
on cam ping trips Into tiie Cari- 
lioo, the Rockies, and tlie Bri­
tish Columbia Const. His palnt- 
inga have been com pared fav­
orably w ith those of Frederick 
Remington, famous for his In- 
tcrprctation.s of the Wild West 
before the while m an had left 
his m ark  upon it.
P e te r E w art wa.s born in  
Saskatchew an, bu t studied in 
M ontreal and New York. After 
extensive travel, ho decided to 
settle in B ritish Columbia, 
where tiio spendour of the 




Sixteen high school students 
from  the Okanagan will take 
p a r t in the a rm y’s young soldier 
train ing plan this sum m er nt 
Work Point and A lbert Head 
cam ps, in Victoria, beginning 
the middle of July.
The youthful soldiers, all 
m em bers of tho B ritish Colum- 
ba Dragoons, wiil spend six 
weeks training to  quaiify them  
as non-commissioned officers. 
N ational survival and rescue 
operations will dom inate much 
of the training program .
Designed to develop efficient 
and physicaiiy fit m iiitlnmen, 
the young soldier training plan 
provides the students with tiic 
opportunity to |)articipato in 
m ilitary  train ing without af­
fecting their academ ic studies.
Ti'aining is conducted on Sat­
urday  mornings during the 
school year and the six-wcck 
concentrated course is held in 
the sum m er months. For the 
period spent a t cam p, they re ­
ceive a total of 42 days regu lar 
a rm y  pay.
About 200 young men attend­
ed cam ps in Vernon and Van­
couver last year, while another 
CO, from  Vancouver Island cen­
tres, were trained a t the Work 
IJoint base. Tills year all young
Paris Accepts 
Local Pastel
Word has just been received 
by the Sum m crland artis t Ir­
vine Adams, from his London 
agent th a t his la test submission 
to the P a ris  Salon has been r.e- 
cepted for showing. I t  will be 
hung in the Grand Palais-dcs 
Champs Elysees for the sum ­
m er showing.
Tho pastel is entitled Freeze 
Up on Lake Okanagan. This is 
M r. Adam s fourth acceptence 
by the P a ris  Salon.
M r. Adams is preparing for a 
one m an show in various B.C. 
pointa som e tim e this sum m er 









Doors Open 6:30 
2 Shows
PLUS WORLD NEWS 
AND DISNEY FEATURETTE
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Adventure D ram a in Color
2nd Feature
THE DECKS RAN RED’’ 
Adventure D ram a
LONG-TIME ACCOUNTANT
ficorge E . W inter, F.C.A., of 
1790 Knox Road, Vancouver 
will attend the m eeting of tho 
Institute of C hartered Ac- 
eountant.-i of B.C. in Kelowna, 
to  receive a presentation in 
honor of Ireing (ho first to 
Hchievo 50 years  of mcmbei’- 
.fhip in the InHlitute, Mr. 
W inter not only has n distin- 
gulshcd record  of service to 
VijA. prore.<f#ion but also has 
Ib e tn  for m any year*  a n
active Vancouver figure in 
mnivv civic, and community 
charital)Ie, cultural and edu­
cational organi/ations. Born 
in O ntario in 1874. Mr. W inter 
cam e to  the West Coast In 
1904 to accept an  appointm ent 
in Alaska us auditor of tiio 
Alaska \ C entral Railway. In 
to il ,  he stnrtcd  practice 
Vancouver w ith the fiVm of 
Riddell, Stead, G raham  ond 
Hutchison.
Chamber Speaker
Speaker n t the montidy Cham­
ber of Com m erce dinner m eet­
ing will be R. A. Keith, official 
from the Cnnadinn Pacific Alr- 
linc.s.
Topic of hin address will be 
International nviation’a future. 
Meeting is planned for Juno 19. 
during noon.
FEACE CORTS 
RANG(H)N. B urm a (Al*) 
Tht\ first batch of Am erican 
Pence Corps volunteers-^nll col 
lego science grnduute.s — wlUH  In l e s i  
fir  f nrilvcA Inrfor 




n ic r e  wiil be a di.spiay of 
hand woven artic les in the 
Board Room of the Library on 
Friday and Saturday, June 16 
and 17, Tlio exhibition has been 
organized by M rs. Ron Irwin, 
and wiil show the work of about 
eight wenvera in the Kelowna 
area , l i d s  In nn Art.n Council 
j)rolect.
Tlulre will be n variety  ot a t­
tractive nrtlcIcR on display, in­
cluding n tweed coat, u m an’s 
Jacket of raw  idlk and wool, 
f.carvc(i, evening ' bugs, and
Growers Given 
A Subsidy
A public cold storage war- 
hpusc flub.n|dy of $49,000 has 
been granted to Oliver Co-oper­
ative Growers Exchange in 
Oliver.
David V. Pugh, M,P. for Ok- 
anagan-Boundnry, m aking the 
announcem ent for A griculture 
M inister Alvin Ilam lton, said 
the Order-in-Council for the 
sub.sidy wan m ade undCr tlie 
Cold Storage Act. It represen t­
ed one fhlnl df $147,20(1 the 
proi>o»ed cost of conRtriiction.
M r. Push sold that n subsidy 
of $5,526 wail also granterl to
o
r  b  ricu ltu ra l find Irrl 
gntion projerbt.
baby blanketti, VIsltoiH' wiil hejSlipsw ap Okanagan D airy
e M immer’H end to 'a b le  to see a table loom o n : dustries Co-operative Astioein- 
vvhljcli som e ot the t<mnller work.Hon for construction of a  »lm' 





If your Courier h a t  not 
been delivered by 
7i00 p.m .
PHCiNE RUDY'S 
TAXI PO 2 -4 4 4 4
F o r Itnm ediafo Servic*
This speclttl delivery fa 
avnltaWci nightly be­
tween 7)00 and 7:30 
p.m . only.
Vernon Phone l.l 2-4474
G am e N o.
H E R E ’S ALL YOU HAVE TO DO; PlIRCHABE ONE OR 
MORE CASEY BINGO CARDS AT $1.00 EACH FROM ANY 
OF THE FOLLOWING FIRMS:
KELOWNA
Indiintrlal ServicoApscy Store 
B arr & Anderaon 
Bcnvouiln Servico 
Bridge Lunch 
Capoxil G rocery 
Central D arbers 
Copp Shoe Store 
Eaton’s Store 




KIA> G rocery, L ipsett 
Long’s Super Drugs -
John 's G eneral Store 
Lakeview G rocery 
M ario's B arber Shop 
Mugford Store 
People’s Food M arket 
Sliop-Easy — Capri 
Klioi>-Easy Supcretto 
Kid’s G rocery 
Tim e’s Grill 
Valley G rocery 
Motors, F ra i le r  Motors 
-  City Centre and Capri
RUTLAND: J . D. Dion & Son, Finn’s M eat M arket. Schnei­
d er G rocery, N. A  It. G rocery; I’EACHLAND: Fiilk 's Gro­
cery; WFJITBANK: F ro icn  Food Isickcrs; W INFIELDt 
Kal-Vcm Store.
NuiiiliorH D raw n This W eek
B -4
\
N iim hers Previously  D raw n 
5 12 10 11 1.7 IS  7 8 3 0 14 9
I 21 22 10 18 24 25 28 20 30 20
N  40 32 45 34 35 30 43
, G  S2 40 57 48 00 50 50 55 50 58 53 51 40
O  m  05 61 08 00 71 7.1 03 04 6 0  67
D A M iV n O . 4 7 B  '< l V E i r \  ', 
W IKNERS WILD BE ANNOUNCED NEXTP W EEK
Sjtonfiorcd by 'I’ho Catliollc Aid B ocidy ;
The Daily Courier
PiitHklidl hy T l»  Ketowna C<Nirkr liMitcd, 492 Poylc Ave.. Kckmna, BX .
THURSDAY, JUNE 15,1961
Britain And ECM Question 
Needs Commonwealth Talk
Prime Minister John Dicfcnbaker's sug­
gestion that there should be a Common­
wealth conference to discuss Britain's pro­
posed joining the European Common 
Market has considerable merit. The sur­
prising thing is that Britain itself, as the 
countiy considering making this most im­
portant move, has not suggested such a 
conference long before.
Obviously the entry of Britain into the 
European Common Market would create 
serious trade problems for most if not all 
tho Commonwealth countries. The Com- 
mont^ealth preferences, u n d e r  which 
Commonwealth countries enjoy a prcfer- 
ed position in Britain and between them­
selves, will be seriously and probably ad­
versely affected. It is this which Mr. Dief- 
cnbakcr thinks should be discussed at a 
Commonwealth conference. He wants to 
know just how Commonwealth trade 
agreements will be affected by the terms 
on which Britain proposes to enter the 
Common Market.
Apparently Britain has had no definite 
and final talk with Common Market coun­
tries. Not unnaturally, then, Mr. Mac­
Millan has no desire to disclose his hand 
at this time. Especially as Britain agricul­
ture as well as Commonwealth countries 
may be adversely affected.
However, it would seem that the British
government has ignored the courtesies. 
Surely, if a member of a group is consider 
ing taking action detrimental to the other 
members of the group, the polite thing to 
do is to confer with them? This especially 
is true of an organization such as the 
Commonwealth. No blame, surely, can be 
attached to Canada, Australia or any of 
the other Commonwealth countries should 
they feel somewhat annoyed at Britain’s 
action or, rather, the failure of Britain to 
keep them informed. True, a  team of Bri­
tish ministers will visit the principal Com­
monwealth countries to discuss the matter 
with the various governments. This is the 
policy of "divide and conquer" and in no 
way is comparable to a conference of 
prime ministers.
The Commonwealth is passing tlirough 
a difficult stage. It is quite possible that 
Britain’s entry into the Common Market 
will present insurmountable Common­
wealth problems. It is no time for indivi­
dual action without consultation of all the 
partners. Should Mr. MacMillan not agree 
to a Commonwealth conference on this 
subject, and should 1961 mark the begin­
ning of the disintegration of the Common­
wealth, the responsibility should be firm­
ly placed at the door of the Btitish gov­
ernment, which, as this is written, has 
shown no inclination to take its Common­
wealth partners into its full confidence.
Uncle Sam Out Of Step
Every Canadian who has crossed the 
border into the United States has found 
himself irritated and even frustrated by 
the appearance and size of the United 
States currency. All denominations are the 
same color and as a result the Canadian, 
used to different colored bills for different 
denominations, finds himself handing out 
a  five or a ten rather than a one.
However there is perhaps a chance that 
there will be a change. Under a plan pro­
posed by Mrs. Elizabeth Rudcl Smith, new 
U.S. treasurer, it is proposed to use color. 
The SI bill would remain the same, but 
the six other denominations from $2 to 
S I00 would blossom out in a gradual 
change over during the next two or three 
years. (Yes, there are $2 bills in the U.S., 
a lth o u ^  one seldom sees them.)
The change b  long overdue. The U.S. 
is the only large country in the world that 
docs not vary its currency either by size 
or color or both. M n. Smith says she re­





By JOHN MA1TBB8 
C aaadlaa # re«s i ta f f  W riter
VICTORIA (CP) — ProposaU  
to set aside t r ic ts  of land and 
tilands as wildernaas a reas, o r 
biolofical study ffounds, have 
e m e r g e d  i s  fovertim ent et- 
fictal# Q y  to iron out the c<»»- 
tentloui problem  o t land use In 
British W u m b la .
W lldtrnesi a reas would be 
restricted to  scientists, enabling 
them to study anim al and plant 
species in their natu ral en­
vironment without being dis­
turbed by other hum an in­
truders. Biologists w ant such 
areas p ro tec ti^  from invasion 
by recreation-seekers and in­
dustry.
Setting aside a land area to 
keep it from economic develop­
m ent would be a new step in 
B.C. Biologists say they a re  
prepared to show tha t such 
action would not affect good 
resource m anagem ent unfavor­
ably.
Conflict over land use has 
arisen on Vancouver Island 
where some forest industries 
ha%’e forbidden the public to 
hunt, fish or cam p on private 
property. Some sections of the 
mining Industry say current 
regulations would allow the 
parks branch to  usurp  areas 
containing valuable m ineral de­
posits.
A com m ittee of deputy mln-
l i te r i  has studied land • __
issues 5sr sSverai ntonths. D ur­
ing th a t tim e dem ands have 
bM n m a d e  for wilderness 
aN as.
There have been tuggesUons 
that the SpatsUi P lateau m  the 
norBiaast com er of the province 
and two or three islands in the > 
Oulf of Georgia be set aside 
for scientific purposes.
Hundreds of plant and anim al 
speeies exist in harm ony on the 
Spatsisi. The islands are  con­
sidered as sanctuaries for sea 
birds and certain  m am m als.
Restricted wilderness areas 
would be a t one end of a scale 
in land use while m axim um , 
integrated use would be a t  the 
other. Between them  would be 
degrees of m ultiple use—such 
system s as picnic sites in 
forests, f i s h i n g  stream s on 
mining property, and big-game 
hunting In farm ing areas.
OPPOSE APARTHEID
DAR es SALAAM. Tanganyika 
(AP) — The Pan-African free­
dom movement for E as t and 
Central Africa says it will step 
up its boycott of South African 
goods. The movement, claiming 
m em bership in oine countries, 
accuses the South African gov­
ernm ent of “ inhum an dqeds 
against our people In the Union 
of South A frica" by its poUcies 
of apartheid.
/ /
of the American people. It would, how­
ever, be a convenience for Canadians as 
well. -r
The Bureau of Printing and Engraving 
has already experimented with various 
colors, but it is rather surprising and some­
what disconcerting to read that the head 
of the bureau is against the change just on 
general principles. He made the rather silly 
statement that cards are distinguished by 
the colors and he "would not want to see 
cunency treated like a deck of cards."
It is also suggested that there would be 
some confusion at first, especially for the 
colorblind and suggestions that “funny 
money" might undermine the confidence 
in the U.S. dollar. As for the color blind, 
they do not seem to have any great dif­
ficulty in Canada and the rest of the coun­
tries that use multi-colored currencies. As 
for “funny money", it is the U.S. currency 
which is now funny; it is the one which is 
out of step with every other currency.
Time to get in step. Uncle Sam!
THINK HARD NOW DONALD, -  WHERE DID 
YOU HAVE IT LA ST?"
N. Zealand Seeks To Settle 
Dispute On Death Penalty
the touch of
Perfection




By J.C . GRAHAM 
Canadian F re a i Correspondent
AUCKLAND (CP) -  A fter 
years of argum ent and several 
changes. New Zealand is trying 
to agree on a law dealing w ith 
the death  penalty  which would 
com m and support from all poli­
tical parties.
I t  is widely agreed tha t the 
changes of recent years, when 
capital punishm ent has become 
political football, have pro­
duced an intolerable situation.
Hangings w ere stopped as 
soon as New Zealand’s first L a ­
bor governm ent took office in 
1935. The death  penalty w as
Hidden Secrets O f Lakes 
To Be Sought By Science
By KEN PRITCHARD 
C anadian Press Staff W riter
TORONTO (CP)—’The inner- 
m ost secrets of Lake E rie  and 
L ake Huron wDl be  probed this 
sum m er by scientists aboard 
th e  research  ship P o ri Dau- 
phine.
The vessel cam e out of dry- 
dock a t  the end of M ay, equipped 
w ith even more scientific equip­
m en t than  it carried  last year. 
Its  firs t In service for the Uni­
versity  of Toronto G reat Lakes 
Institu te.
A p rim ary  objective of the 
G re a t Lakes Institute, founded 
la s t  y e a r  to co-ordinate re ­
search . is to  find w ays to pres­
e rv e  the  usefulness to  m an of 
th e  world’s largest reserves of 
fresh  w ater in face of the 
rap id ly  increasing population.
"W ill the  G reat Lakes be able 
to  support future populations, 
o r  will they turn into one gigan­
tic  cesspool." T ha t’s how the 
problem  was described by P ro ­
fessor George Langford of the 
university , who is director of 
the  Institute. He said  30,000,000 
people live on o r near the 
G rea t Lakes today; they m ay
num ber 60,000,000 by the year 
2000.
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PROGRAM NEEDED
D r. Langford has been quoted 
as saying there is no reason 
why Uie G reat Lakes cannot be 
kept in usable condition for 
1,000 years if regulations are  
passed to prevent pollution and 
other abuses. But before rules 
can be laid down, the facts 
m ust be known, and th a t’s the 
mission of the m en on the Pori 
Dauphine.
Alx>ard the ship are  special­
ists in physics, chem istry, biol­
ogy, geology and meteorology.
The Lake E rie  research  con­
tinues work carried  out last 
y ear with the aim  of charting 
the complete cycle of biological, 
w eather and currents activity.
A feature of tho work in L ake 
Huron will be research  off 
Douglas Point, where an  atomic 
power plant is to  be built. F lora 
and fauna of the a rea  will be 
recorded and a ir  and w ater 
currents charted so th a t la te r 
research  wiil be able to  deter­
mine what, if any, effects the 
atom ic plant has on lake con­
ditions
The P o rt Dauphine, built for 
the Royal Canadian Navy in 
1952 as a harbor gate ship, now 
s crowded with equipm ent to 
m easure w ater currents and 
tem perature, w e a t h e r  con 
ditions, w ater and a ir  pollution 
It has big nets of fine m esh 
for taking sam ples of plankton, 
on which fish feed, and a grab  
sam pler to dredge up sam ples 
from  the lake bottom 
The P o rt Dauphine la s t year, 
from July to D ecem ber, logged 
16,175 miles on behalf of the in 
stltute. W ater sam ples were ex
of W estern Ontarte a t  London 
and the Lam ent geological ob­
servatory of Ck>lumbia Univer­
sity.
Prof. Roger D eane of the 
U niversity of T o r o n t o  has 
charge of research , which a! 
ready has turned up some 
surprises .
BYGONE DAYS
LE H ER  TO EDITOR
•ateii pr|c«, ool
am lned for such things an sew­
age bacteria, industrial waste 
conductivity, oxygen content 
hardness and alkalinity. Divers 
trained  a t the university used 
the ship as a base for exploring 
the lake beds.
WIDE a u r r o R T
The University of ’Toronto and 
the Ontario lands and forests 
departm ent w ere prim e movers 
in  establishm ent of the research  
p ro le c i Co-operating w ith them  
la the  federal tr in sp o r i  depart­
m en t, which provldea the ship 
and  crew ; the N ational R e­
search  Council, tho U.S. Na- 
tlohal Science Fbundatlon, tlte 
C anadian com m ittee on ocean- 
ografdiy, the  flsheries research  
board  end 'A to m ie  E nergy  of 
Canada.
Spicilie are ttetng
undertake^ in co-operation vrlth 
the Ontario water resmfrcea 
oommtaaton, MeMaiter Unlver- 
lUiy of mmllikMi, the Unlveiii^
10 TEARS AGO 
June 1051 
For reasons known only to  the 
celebrants themselves, it was 
weekend for “whoopee”  on the 
W estbank Indian Reservatilon 
over the June 4 weekend.
20 TEARS AGO 
June 1911 
Final touches are  being ap­
plied, today, to a m odern at­
tractive business block in pre­
paration for a grand opening 
this weekend when the new 
Oreyhounud Bus Depot will be 
ooened for business on Ellis 
Street, just north of the form er 
location.
30 TEARS AGO 
June 1931 
Addressing the Gyro Q u b  at 
Its forthcoming dinner a t the 
Royal Anne on TYiesday even­
ing, Col. L. M. Cosgrave, Can­
adian Trade Commissioner at 
Shanghi, China, sounded a  note 
of optimism in reference to 
Canada's trade relations with 
the Orient, and he brought a 
moat encouraging m essage to 
the fru it growers of the Okan­
agan Valley. China, he said, 
was, today, a potential m arket 




Re your editorial in your 
issue of June  6 on am algam a-| 
tlon of our two chief railw ays. 
Toward the end of your editorial 
article you ask: “ Which ra il­
w ay should disappear?”
I t  will be a sorry day for Can­
ada if either should disappear. 
There would be no competition 
then, one railw ay would be able 
to dictate to  the whole of Can­
ada.
M any lines would be abandon­
ed, tra in  service cut, w here we 
have four tra in s dally will be 
cut to two tra ins. T here  will be 
hundreds of ghost towns and 
villages, busine.ss of the past 
years will be broken up.
Banks, grain e l e v a t o r s ,  
churches, residences, all closed 
up; there will be millions of 
dollars lost to persons and 
country. This will also set Can­
ada back by more than 50 
years, while unemployment will 
be fa r  m ore ram part than to­
day. God forbid th a t am algam a­
tion ever comes to Canada. We 
in Canada still need both ra il­
w ays more than ever. Tho un­
ions by the ir demands, arc  
chiefly the  cause of the cond 
tlon of both CNR also CPR to- 
day. If Canada cannot export, 
we cannot live, but God forbid 
am algam ation.
J .  G. BLAKELY. 
(Editors Note; We would 
point out th a t this newspaper 
did not express its own opinion 
on the question of am algam a­
tion of tho railways, The nrgu 
m ents advanced were those of 
Toronto transportation ex­
p e rt which we quoted, comment- 
ng th a t they wero “good argu ­
m ents for taking a  sound look 
a t  the question.”
I t  does seem to us, too, tha t 
M r. Blokely in his letter over­
looks the fac t that transports  
tlon facilities have changed 
greatly  in recent years and that 
the  trucking industry wo\ild 
provide competition of a single 
ra il line. As for passenger tra f­
fic, it is alm ost a dead dodo 
now. We advance those points 
without taking a position for or 
against amalgarpntlon. We do. 
though, think it la worth "n 
good look” .)
form ally abolished in 1941, all 
sentences having been com­
m uted to prison te rm s during 
the intervening six years.
Labor lost office in 1949 and 
next year the new National 
P a rty  government reintroduced 
the death penalty. The party  
held power until 1957 and dur­
ing th a t tim e eight m en were 
hanged for m urder.
COMMUTED AGAIN
A Labor governm ent held of­
fice for the next th ree  years. 
During th a t tim e all death  sen­
tences once again w ere com­
m uted to im prisonm ent.
The National party  govern­
m ent now In office has decided 
to introduce a bill to  modify the 
presen t law. I t  would provide 
for degrees of m urder, some­
w hat on the lines of the law in 
B ritain.
U nder the proposed legisla­
tion, the death penalty would 
apply only:
1. If the Jury found the ac­
cused m eant to cause the death  
of the  person killed and th a t the 
ac t of homicide was deliberately 
planned.
2. Or if the Jury found the ac t 
of homicide was to facilitate the 
commission of any other crim e 
or the flight of the accused, o r 
to res is t lawful apprehension in 
respect of any such crim e and 
tha t the accused m eant to cause 
the death of the person killed or 
inflict grievous bodily harm .
3. Or if the accused has been 
previously convicted of m urder.
P rim e M inister 1C. J .  Holy- 
oake is considering an approach 
to Labor party  leaderli to  try  to 
obtain some agreem ent on cap­
ital punishm ent before the bill 
is debated in parliam ent.
Be W ise: Call . .  •
M. R. LOYST
Electrical Contractor
FOR ELECTRIC SERVICE 
808 Glentvood Ave. Phone 2-2205
WH«0^C A N A D I A N
m
40 TEARS AGO 
 ̂ June 1921
F ru it growers of the Kelowna 
district will be interested to 
learn  th a t another excursion to 
the fru it .d istrict of W enatchee 
has been planned to leave Kel­
owna on July 4th.
SO THAB8 AGO 
Jane  1911
D r. Knox has sold his fine 
property  on Ilem ard  Ave.. con 
slating o t KX) feet frontage b; 
120 feet depth, with tho rcsl 
dance theretm, to  the Okanagan 
Loan aiid IpveatiYt«nt €k>. Ltd. 
Who alirdady cWil th e  adjolhlni 
lot pn the south-east eorner o: 
ftendoxt 6t. end  B ernard  Ave 
The eom piiw  will probably 
e r e b t«' la r ie  bustaess Iblock on 
the r ite .
FIASHBUI.BS HAZARD
PARIS (AP) —- Photogenic 
little Caroline Kennedy hates 
flashbulbs popping in hbr fnco 
The U.S. president's wife, Jo e  
quellne Kennedy, disclosed this 
on a visit to  a baby care schoo 
here, w here she com m ented 
th a t photo flashes are p articu ­
la rly  hardi on children’s eyes.
6IBLE BRIEF
1 have lis ir il thee, th a t 
thens e a n il  m ake In terprsta- 
Mona, and  dfsselva denhla. 
Daniel l iM ,
Daniel got his D.D. degree 
from  the College of Piety and 
I ^ I M . He was a  OhniAlver o;
in the Sparkling Decanter 
and matching 12 oz. Flask
T h is  a d v e r t i s e m e n t  is n o t  p u b l ish e d  or d isp lay ed  by t h a  
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E C O N O M I C A L
Only pennies a  d a y  to  co o k  a l l  t h e  m e a ls  f o r  
y o u r  fa m ily .
S A F E
Flameless, ejmloslon* proof 
and automatically control­
led.
C L E A N
White glove clean — no flame to smoke up 
your pots and pans, walls and curtains.
J
C h o o s e  a n  E le c t r ic  R a n g e  a t  y o u r  
f a v o u r i t e  E le c t r ic  s t o r e .
COOK BETTER EUCTRICAUY
IKnn tuui
Coyne Debate Shows !Air-Lift For Children
During Vanier's North TripTurn Sn Gov't Policy
(XfTAIVA <CP»—Mui,h cif »h:i{ a!ty for only prciucdiattxl .•■tay- niiltec said more expansive |to1- 
it » alr.i-d i > Catvi ii; ri ixi’it'c:; or those ass-XMutixl vvitli icie.., fully co - ordinated Ik*-
v.dl b;- fiatf't f.ii i t >- I v , t e criiiics of v io ltn ie. twccii the finance dc|)artinent
I r . h i .n r  n  r> t vents cf Ttirs- jn the Cfmme-ns. tta re  was *>( Canada, a rt
de ’ . June t t .  rn rih  r m 'oftr amu-oncen'cn*.— needed to create jobs eind caj>-
H?rc w a s  the Co-nmons one i>y Ju.sticc Ministi >• Fulton the full )x)t'-’nt al cf tSic 
«>:r;v! iig al.n'.') t un entire : it- that , oblie hearing- '.ill l>e held curren t busines.v revival, 
ting dav on p 'litlral ucii'ie.<n' into di trib'ition and ; of The sixc ia l committee of 17 
( »urr»>ut»din‘t  t’le t;o\ernini ni'. ' hni rnaccutical drug , and auto Con-ervative and 16 I.ilx*ral 
plan t'l force bv l,g!s'ati* n th* supidies. Senators be^an work on Can-
resignation of Janies E, C’o 'n e , Senate 's vote on tho tar- ad a ’.s nianiKiwer and emiiloy-
governor of the Bank of Can- iff piU am endm ent was fol- m ent problenvs last Novcinlx-r.
*da. l ued  bv fin-vl .aniuoval of the •t'* 114-page rejx.rl .said there
Here. too. was Finance Min- am. need bill. This actiun auto- ' ' ' ‘s l»cen a general iijiward drift 
Ifte r F lem in’’'s clear indication muticr.lly »fiid.s the bill back to uncni|iloyment for the last 
th r t  the government is turnins* t ie Commons where the orig- decade, heightened by tho ond- 
t'> cxpansioolst cctmomic loli- h’/d '  e r s i o n was previously mg of the 195a-57 boom during 
ci£.v—which jfiid i.s a t the rir.i^'id b*' Ih? hu**c Progich-'ivc labor and pioductive rc-
loot of the rift between the Con- Conservative m ajority. soir ees were busier than usual,
rervative administration and the The governm ent mea.sure was ,, ^’mre are  indication.s that 
bank’s “ restrictionist ” governor de.sianed to provide stronger recessionary iihasc of the 
—in a budget to be presented tariff protection for certain  ca -
n ex t ’Tuesday night. 'nadian - m anufactured good.s.i . ^mi that the upward
Into this eventful s k i r m i s h ,  mainly m achinery, w here Prcs-
unannounced, came a Senate ent law provide.s two tariff r a t e . s . . . ,  ^ * ” "- ;"^ *̂^̂^
m anix.wer committee r e p o r t - a  high duty for gorKls “of a ’
urging an overhaul of the Bank cla.s.s o r kind m ade in C anada" t h e annrnnriate
o , Canada and ,ln ...r .n .aa.a- ann a  low ,a .«  oU.ara.
CRANIUM CITV. S . * .  ICP.
Schrx.l children ferried by char- b n g  i believe I .shall be com- 
tered a irc ra ft to greet Cover- t'letciy gripped by it.” 
nor- G eneral Vanler shared a Wedne.xday was the third day 
civic holiday Wednesday with tour.
t .a  C O ,n .ica?,::;,if? ,
mumty in honor of the vice- barn—dtdicateii to tlie patron 
regal visit. .saint of miner.s—and the most
Students (rc'm the nearby northerly bchool in Saskatche- 
town.site of Eldorado Mining wan.
and Kefining Company and 12- At a morning vi.sit to  the 
mite - di,stant Gunnar Mine.s hill-toi) municipal ho.spital on 
Limited'.s tnwnsitc joined Ura- the t o w n’.s outskirts. Mme. 
nium City children to greet the 'V anier mistook one hospital 
.governor - general and Mme. worker for a patient.
4 -n  v.-m . I .• ' fi‘‘t up.’’ sheAs the 4aO children tmik time insisttxl as the girl tried  to 
off from classrooms and lined rise
up to greet the visitors in 70-, '..But I 'm  not one of the pa 
to id  I h l , ,  '  111" ! . . "  Iho B in  m „ „ n u i « I .
; *'1 am  only now beginnhig to
That Visitor 
'Under Cloud'
TORONTO (C P )-T h e  Iwspi- 
ta l visitor who sits on the
KEXOWNA DAILY COUKIBi. TffUlS.. JllNE 15. INI FACE i
taining humor and horse sense.
The i» s te rs  lamixxui the vis- 
jitor who chummily sits on the
good patien t ca re ,” M r. M artia
said.
“ Those who do not always
jbed; offers to share his cig-| follow the rules probably m ean 
are ts  with the ailing h o s t ; ! well, and we hope that If they
wanders into e v e r y  private
. . . I ! , . , , . -  -  1 room bc'fore he finds the correctp a tie n ts  tied, jx-eUng an o ra n g e  , „
under a cloud of his own tob-P""”
acco smoke, will become the turns every bedside gather- 
target of public hospital adm in -ing  into a family reunion. 
Istrators in Ontario. j Qnc jxister has the caption;
Most visitors act as a to n ic .;"! heai^  you like Ixioks!" and 
the administrator.* say. but shows a book-ladened visitor 
those in a thoughtless minority landing with a grin on a 
jhave a nuisance value out of squasht'd patient. j
propxirtion to their num ber. Andj Stanley’ \V. M artin, executivet 
previous attem pts to convince|secrelary-treasurcr of the OHA.’ 
this minority that ru les for vis- said lire hospitals will use 
itors benefit the patient havejhum or as their weajxin buti 
Tsilrd. .this does not lessen the serious-
Now’. backed by the Ontario ness of the problem. j
"Hospitals are  deeply con­
cerned about the v i s i t i n g  
situation because .o f  its very 
rea l effect on the provision of
can recognize them.selves in 
these ixisters they will quickly 
see the e rro r of their ways."*
Hospital Association, the hospi­
tal admini.strators hoirc to  el­
im inate the problem with a 
series of colorful posters con-









594 Bemardi A te . PO 2-3039
don of it.s iiolicie.i with those o f | „ . „  _  .r -*  x,
fee finance department. ^, ,  . , ! The governm ent can either
Meanwhile, the Liberal ma- acj-ept (be Senate am endm ent—
a move inform ed source.s sav i.s
itl th rea t and on a 37-t(>-2i vote iinbkelv -  or rip it out and .erations.”
deleted a key iwlnt in the gov- jp^jj jbp original bill back to 
ertraen t 8 cla.s.s or kind ta r -m e  
iff bill — arbitrflry m inisterial!
power to make certain  decks-j Senate .‘tick to it.s
Ions not subject to appeal. i version the only way of 
* I .settling such a d i s p u t e  is
MAT CHANGE ANOTHER Through a so - called "free  com- 
’Thero were indications in the!n iittee” with three m em bers 
Senate of possible non-partisan delegated by each house to ne- 
attem pts to amend another ma- Rotiate a compromise. If tha t 
jo r government bill — the one doesn’t work, the bill could be 
defining two type.s of m urder j  washed out. 
rod  decreeing the de.ith w n - ' The Senate'.* manpower com-
I':  -I • _
i Taste that flavour
particu lar there i.s need for a 
suitable increase in the  avail­
ability of credit to encourage an 
expanding scale of business op-
GALVAO BARRED
LONDON (CPI — Portuguese 
exile Capt. Henrique Galvao, 
who has been in exile in Brazil 
since he and an arm ed band
■ took over the Portugue.se liner
■ Santa M aria a t sea last Janu­
ary, has been refused permis-j 
sion to vi.sit Britain. He had 
also been turned down by the 
United States on an application 
for a Visa to visit the U.S.
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fo r  DAD
To win Dad’s widest grin of 
pleasure, select his gift from 
Long Super Drugs exciting 
a r r a y  of male - pleasing 
presents.
TOILETRIES
A practical, m ost useful gift D ad is sure to 
appreciate is a  toiletry  gilt. E ach  tim e he 
uses it will rem ind him  of your loving 
thoughtfulness. Choose from  these famous 
nam e products.
SHULTON OLD SPICE 
YARDLEY SEAFORTH
C A M E R A S
Record all the happy events of F a th e r’s Day, 
Bummer vacation, and special occasions 
throughout the y ear by giving him  a cam era. 
Select from  a  varied  stock of still and movie 
type cam eras.
P riced  from
9.95 to 27.50
We stock a ll sties 
black and  white and 
color filni.
Wo render prom pt service on printing 
nnd developing.
24 HOUR SERVICE ON M UNSllAW  
COLOR PHOTO FINISH IN G
GREETING CARDS
Pick n card , any card  th a t teli.s Dad how 
much you really  care . F rom  whimsical to 
sentim ental, we have tho lot, In our finely 




2 Looationa to Bcrve You
[ 0  CITY CENTRE SH O PS CAPRI
I
Garden Table With 
Folding Umbrella
4 9 . 9 5
•  32" round all-steel table.
•  6’ umbrella of nylon vinyl, floral lined.
•  Fitted, fringed plastic table cover to match.
•  Ground anchor or terrace plate.
Here’s your Summer centre for outdoor meals and 
entertainment! Big 6’ umbrella with pull-cord has gay 
floral lining, table cover matches and has wide fringe. 
Ground spike and terrace plate give firm stand on grass 
or concrete.
T h e  B A Y . . .
Completely Air-Conditioned
OPEN ALL DAY AAONDAY
Folding Sun Cot With 
Plastic Covered M attress
26.88
9-pce. Camping Outfits
Set consists of: t
•  9’ X 12’ tourist tent of sturdy blue drill
•  4 wool-filled sleeping bags, each





Tent has full extension, sewn-ln floor, 
Dutch door, full zipper and um brella 
assem bly. Set also includes 4 wobl- 
filled sleeping bags with green Cela- 
chrom e covers, w arm  Kasha linings, 
double tab  zippers. Sizes: 36” x 75” . 
4 steel-fram e canvas cam p cots.
9-pe. le t
Tubular alum inum  fram a w ith m eta l *lats and helical 
springs for rea l support. L arge rubber tire  wheels fo r easy  
moving on g rass or concrete, alum inum  arm s. F lo ra l p rin t 
plastic covered m attress com pletes th is com fort p icture. 
F o r relaxing in  the sun be sure to have this com fortable sun 
cot!
Polydyne 10' Car Top Boat
“ Nugget”  p lastic  boat sea ts 3, will 
handle 10 h.p. m otor. F lotation com ­
partm ents under front and back scats; 
waterproof, scuffproof in terior; doubia 
bottom; towing eye. White with contrast­
ing edging. Overall length: IG’3” . 5210
9 5  Johnson 5^2 h.p. Sea-Horse Motors
I  With twist-grip throtUe. G earshift has
Air-Flyte Golf Set w ith Golf Bag
•  1 and 3 woods—driver and spoon with persim m on heads.
•  3, 5, 7, 9 irons and m atching putter.
•  Golf bag of rubber-backed fabric, lipper pocket.
•  Men’s righ t or left hand. •  Women’s righ t hand.
ttl  
neutral, forward, reverse drive. Separ­
ate 5-gallon M ile-M aster fuel tank. For 
light runabouts, fishing utilities, skiffs 
and dinghies. 5 2 8 9
Versatile Ultra-Rack Car Top Carriers
Self-locking d am p s secure to drip rails, 
no-m ar pads prevent scratching roof. 
C rossbars have security  straps.
1 3 . 9 8
Low in cost yet designed and built by 
skilled Spalding craftsm en. T iue Tem per 
nickel and chrome shafts, perfectly bal­
anced heads. 8-pc. set:
4 7 - 5 0
Durable Roll King Folding Golf Carts
Bright plated tubular fram e with ball­
bearing wheels and adju.stnblc handle. 2 4 «
Rigid-Frame, Vinyl Wading Pools
A large square pool with heavy interlock­
ing fram e o f ' tubular steel — no nut.s, 
bolts or tools needed to nsseinble. Heavy 
duty corner seats, too. Pool of slli)- 
rcslstan t vinyl, molded plastic drain . Size: 
12” X 50” X 50” .
1 0 9 8
4-Cycle Power M owers
69.50
•  4-oyeIe, 2% h.p. engine; im pulse starting.
•  18” cutting w idth, cuts heights up to 2” .
•  1-plece heat-treated  ateel blade.
Form ed steel casing with largo forward discharge 
opening. 2-pco. tubu lar steel handles with plastic 
hand grips. F ront wheels a re  offset to protect 
against too close cropping. Semi-pneumatic rubber 
tires. Bnkcd-on enam el finish in white and orange.
7 : 3 0  p .m .  S P E C I A L S  a -  F r i d a y ,  J u n e  1 6
Boys' Jackets
Lightweight cotton nnd acetate Jackets, completely wnsh- 
nble, waist length, pleated back, clastic Waist, a jP Q  
assorted colors, broken sizes. R egular 0.98. ^ * 3 “
W edge Shaped Car Cushion
Finished in a tlractlve plastic, colors. Size 14 x 14. Q A  , 9 
Wiil m ake ideal F ather’s Day Gifts. Reg. 1.20. Special » '  V  (
Vt Price Assorted Candy ^
Packaged candy nt reduced prices. Mints, candy-covered 
iiuts, French crem es, Holland Bon Dons, etc. | /  n n i ^ r  
.2.5 and .40 packages. • *  r l H v l .
Folding Rattan M agazine Racks
Ju s t ‘he thing for your patio. Well constructed and |  a q  
attractive. Reg. 2.40. SiKCial
2A ai
^ner's Ballerina
sum m er ballerina for d ress up or casual w ear, 
inclon color only in sizea 5 - 0 .  a  q q
,‘t ^ w l d t h .  R egular 4.08. J . T T
jll^rr.^n's Cotton Vt Slips
Gnowy  ̂ white polislicd cotton in popular sum m er d > | 
ntyling with luce nnd ribbon trim . Sizes S-M-L. T  ■
Girls' Blouses
Sleeveless style in white cotton with eVnbroidory " f n
-  14. E ach  • I ftrim m ing in pastel shades. Sizes 8
Dish Cloths
X ,
Good quality mesh type dish cloths In stripes | |  
and checks, Gay colors. ® for$1
PO 2-5322
For All Drpartmcnfs 
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t i i i i i
Nsw Bleiv l le a rs  fo r tlM 
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Monday/ Tuesday, niurBdtty,
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Friday — 0 a.m. to 0 p.m.
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Drinking Mother Rates 
'Dangerous Alcoholic'
VANCOUVER (CP) — The! 
m other who drinks is society's! 
m ost dangerous alcoholic, says: 
a team  of research  and treat-1 
m ent personnel fronr the Mco- 
holism Foundation of British! 
Columbia.
Pa.st histories show a g rea te r
WQT E. Kerslake and eounsellor 
Barbara Geoffrey, rejwrtlng on 
a new women’s ward for treat­
ment of female alcoholics in 
Vancouver.
o r a fte r  high school graduation, 
m ore often than not ia from ^  
country, ra ther than the city, 
and is promiscuous. When sh*
incidence of heavy drinking 
develops among children from 
homes where the m other is an 
alcoholic than from  a home 
where the fattier is the otfcnder.
TliC observations a re  made 
, by clinic j>hysician D r. O.sher 
Minovitz. senior counsellor Syd-
Their reports give a comiio-; goes out she drinks with m ales, 
site  picture of the female alco-Un cxintrast to the m ale a lco  
hoUc; jholic who generally drinks with
She comes from  a acm e other men.
i background, either a wife or _________ !---------------------------
I daughter. 'Ihere  is conflict in | ---------------
I  the home. She is intelligent.
' fairly well educated, at odds 
; w ith her environm ent and rebel­
lious.
I Usually she Is attractive, has 
I s ta rted  drinking a t  age 16 or 17
ESPRESSO PRIEST
CffllEKT
Thft older the barrel 
the finer the taste.- 
and Calvert Old Rye 
is blended from 
(dioice whiskies aged 
in 20-yearold casks 
for a smoother, more 
satisfying taste
im s uuveriisem eni is not punushed or displayed by the Liquor 
Control Board or by the G overnm ent of Briti.sh Columbia.
G ive Dad a 
Personalized
. . . Give him a matching 
cuff and tie bar set with 
his name monogrammed on 
the tie b ar and cuff links— 
gold plated. Set only—
1 . 0 0  
Don Lange
Credit Jewellers
363 B ernard Ave.
Phone PO 2-3381
Rev. Malcolm Boyd, the 
Espresso Pric.st, delivered his 
final sermon a t Colorado State 
U niversity where he is Epis­
copal Chaplin. As a  farewell 
gesture university students 
dum m ied a  movie poster with 
the Rev. Boyd's nam e and 
picture superimposed taking
note of his dispute w ith his 
bishop over the p riest’s un­
usual espresso n ight religious 
services and his theological 
discussions with patrons of a 
tavern . M r. Boyd and Wes 




May Flare Up Again
By ALAN DONNELLY ling r if t In policy betw een him  
Canadian P ress Staff W riter and the governm ent
OTTAWA (CP) — P a rty  lines all news ^
a re  sharply draw n for the next said. M r. Flem ing hadn t  raise
round of P arliam en t’s Coyne 
controversy—a fight th a t could 
flare  up again with next Tues­
day  night’s budget speech or a 
pending governm ent move to 
oust the Bank of Canada gov­
ernor.
Jam es  E . Coyne, In firing the 
opening guns Tuesday, said he 
w anted the fullest discussion 
over the governm ent’s May 30 
bid to have him  resign.
W ednesday, the Commons did 
Its best to obUgc.
Finance M inister Flem ing, in 
a couple of bristling speeches, 
said  Mr. Coyne had stood in the 
w ay of "expansionist” govern­
m ent plans to cnvigoratc the 
economy.
Since M r. Coyne wouldn’t 
leave voluntarily, the govern­
m ent would shortly seek "ap- 
proprinte legislative action to 
m eet the ncr^s of the situation” 
—in other words, dism issal by 
P arliam ent.
this question with him .
’The governor has taken the | 
position th a t he should resign! 
only if there is an  irreconcil­
able difference betw een bank 
and government. He has denied 
tha t such a situation has oc­
curred. I
M r. F lem ing said  the govern-1 
m eat’s m ain reason for request- j 
ing his resignation was th a t it 
was convinced his rem aining 
"would stand in the way of aj 
comprehensive, sound and re-i 
sponsible economic program  de­
signed to raise the  levels of em-1 
ployment a n d  production in i 
C anada.”  |
M r. Pearson said the Liberals j 
would not "support the govern-jl 
m ent in any a ttem pt to use th c jj 
govoinor as a scapegoat for 
the ir own defaults, and to use a 
phoney issue to  cover up their 
own m ism anagem ent, to  ob­
scure the ir own failures and to] 
conceal their own confusion.”
FUMERTON'S have gifts that are sure to be
F S m E E ' S  M V
on SUNDAY, June 18th
OPPOSIT ON PROTESTS
In a frcc-whccling omergency 
debate, opiiosition siwkesmon 
charged the government with 
m aking tho 50-year-old governor 
a scapegoat.
Opposition Lender Pearson ac­
cused Mr. Flem ing of "a rb i­
tra ry  nnd arrogant behavior.” 
CCF financial critic E rh a rt Rc- 
Rier, Burnaby - Coquitlam, said 
M r. Flem ing was "sm earing” 
the central bank governor in a 
ruthless bid to win the next 
election.
Both eliallenged the minis­
te r ’s statem ent that there had 
been long-standing m ajor policy 
differences between Mr. Coyne 
and the government.
’The e m e r g e n c y  debate, 
brought on by Mr. Pearson’s 
motion to adjourn tho day’s 
norm al business, ended without 
dceision. Tho oprnisltlon didn’t 
force a roll - enil vote on the 
technical motion after it had 
been declared lost on a voice 
vote.
There w ere cehoc.s of the dis­
pute  in the Senate, where a re­
port by tlie Senate 's special 
mnnjiower c o m m i t t e e  rec­
om m ended nn 4»verhnul of the 
Bonk of Canada nnd closer in­
tegration  of its policies with 
tlmae of tho finnnca depart­
m ent.
ADDS COMMENT
Mr. Coyne, in nn Interview 
W enesday night, added n post- 
ncri|)t to the Commons debate 
when asked about Mr. Flem ­
ing’s statem ent of n long-stnnd- bank.
SEEK INVESTlGA'nON
Mr. Regicr trnik ’.he sam e po- I 
sition nnd both asked for a 
com m ittee investigation into the 
facts—a request which brought 
no firm governm ent reply.
The "phoney issue” Mr. Penr- 
.son referred  to centres on the 
action of the central bank’.* 
board of directors 16 m onths 
ago in increasing the special 
pension available to M r. Coyne 
should he leave the bank before 
norm al re tirem ent age. ’The 
governor’s seven-year te rm  cx- 
pirs Dec. 31 if the government] 
doesn’t net to end it sooner.
’This si)ecial pension for Mr. 
Coyne, whose salary  is $.50,000 
a year, was increased to $25,0001 
from $12,000.
Mr. Flem ing said tlie gover­
nor was lacking in a sense ofl 
responsibility In nccpeting “ this 
handsome increase in pension” 
without advising tho govern­
ment. He added th a t M r. Coyne j 
had embroiled the bank in con­
tinuous )K)liti( nl controversey by I 
"iil-eonsidercd action” nnd a 
scries of speeches expressing | 
views "often nnd openly incom­
patible with governm ent pol-1 
Icy.”
It was a case of “ restriction-1 
i.st” policies of the governor 
versus "expansionist” policies j 
of tlie government.
Mr. Fleming said “ n strong I 
sucees.sor” will be chosen to re ­
place M r. Coyne nnd this would | 
usher in “ a new e ra ” of im­
proved relations, co - operation I 
nnd Joint effort between the 
governm ent nnd the central
MEN'S TIES
A gift dad will always appre­
ciates and can  use is a tie 
by Abbey o r G entry. There 
are  many, m any conserva­
tive nnd stylish ties in soft 
and modern patterns aiui 
shades to accent any suit 
dad owns.
1 .0 0  to  1 .5 0
McGregor “Brlgadoon"
DRESS SOCKS
Ankle length socks of 90% 
Kroy wool nnd lOro nylon to 
give you long, comfortable 
w ear. Sizes 10 to 12.
1 .5 0
Choose from  other M cGregor 
socks priced from  1.00 to 1.93
Dad Always Needs More 
Hankies!
CO nO N HANKIES
Initialed hankies gift boxed. 
All in itials available.
3  for 1 .0 0
Linen Initial Hankies -
dividually gift boxed 






Dad Can Always Use
Dress A ccessories
Choose from  our wide selec­
tion by fam ous Hickock.
TIE BARS ......................... 1.50
CUFF LINKS ....................2.50
BELTS .................. from  1.50
Give Dad
CASUAL SHOES
A gift he can relax In!
MEN’S SANDALS
A com fortable casual brown 
leather sandal with foam rubber 
sole and heel. A lovely gift for 
dad! Q n o
Sizes 6 to  1 1 ...................
Men’s Canvas Oxfords
Make dad’s leisure hours m ora 
com fortable with canvas ox­
fords. Blue, brown or green with 
soft foam  rubber soles. Q a q  
Sizes 6 to 1 1 ..................... O .X T
Pro-Castro Students Burn 
U.S. Envoy's Car In Caracas
CARACAS, Venezuela (AP)-~ 
Severn! hundrc<l pro - Cnptro 
student* burned U.S. Ambassa­
dor *1)00401X1 Mosco.so’a automo­
bile Wednesday night nt Cara­
cas University while ho was at­
tending an exhibit.
Tho studenta crowded around 
Ihe car park)sd or tha univer­
sity oompusi yanked tho driver 
IbtMn tho front sent and set tho 
v o h ld e .a tlrb /',; ',:’. : ; , ,* ■ ,,, 
Govornmont # to la ls  charged 
'the'Mudpnts gctod on ordortTof 
-leftist leader*.” 
The C a ra ts  accusod
university officials of being too 
lenient with CommunlRts tn the 
student Ixxly who staged n 
blootiy uprising Into Inst year
Moscoso d id  not sco tho at­
tack an d  d iscounted  its signlfl- 
conce. Baying: "I must sa y  that 
I fed thla d oes no t rofioct the 
troo feeling  o f tho iKoplo of 
Vea(m«la.”
A PVorto Rican, Mosooso was 
apiM ^t^ ambassador to Ven­
ezuela last march by Ptosldent 
Kennedy in a move to tmnrovo 
U.S. rijstlorii with Latin Amar- 
itco.';'
FATHER'S DAY SPECIALS
These Prices Special for Thursday, Friday nnd Saturday.
Mcn’.s Slippers
E very fa ther loves to relax  a fte r a  long d ay ’s work. Gift him  with 
com fortable, red  check cord siii)per.s with durable foam solos. A  q j *
Special  ..................................................................................................... X .y O
Tic Pin nnd Cuff Link Sets
E very father can  u.so an ex tra  set of cuff links. To m ake dad happy give him  ou r 
.special of tie pin ond cuff links of m atching inlaid m other ot pearl, 
a  gift ho will cherish. R egular 0.05. Special ............................................
Men’s Swim Suits
In the O kanagan, every fa ther loves to swim. Give boxer stylo swim trunks 
with colorful plaid patterns. Sizes S., M., and L. n  Q C
R egular 3.05. S p e c ia l......................         A . # J
Men’s Sport Shiri.*i
Make dad’s lei.surc houra cooler in a siiort sleeve sport sldrt. Autiicntie Hawaiian 
dcsighs on colorful rayon p rin ts, guaranteed not to shrink. l  A Q
Sizes S., M. nnd L. Special .......................................................................
Men’s Sport Jackets 
A real gift for dad . . .  a .sport Jacket. Make him look sm a rt in our 2 or 3 button 
atylc Jackets in nil the la test styles and fabrics. Sizes 36 to 40, O Q O / A C C  
R egular 10.95 to  26.05. Complete stock on sale n t ...............................Z U  /O  U r i
f
Dad can alw ays use more
Short Sleeve Sport Shirts
A gift to please dad is a short sleeve sport shirt by Bluestone, 
Brill or Arrow. There arc many fabrics including wash ’n’ Wear 
in plain colors, check or fancy patterns. Q  AJT A A  A  
Sizes S., M., L. andXL. Priced from —  Z «  #  J  to *T#UU
Short Sleeve Dress Shirts
Dad’s hotins at the office can become more comfortable in sum­
mer with shirt sleeve dress shirts by Arrow. There arc colors of 
white, blue, tan and grey with neck sizes of 15 to 17, A A  A  
in light weight summer fab rics .....................................  *f*UU
SPECIAL FRIDAY NIGHT ONLY -  7 :3 0  to 9  P.M.
Free! Free! 1 . 0 0  or 1 . 5 0  T ie  
with each D R E S S  S H I R T  purchased
You get n free tic from  our regu lar stock when you purchase any 
long sleeve Arrow dress shirt, in w hite, plain or patterns. Buy dad  
a siiirt nnd give him n free tie na wcill r  AA y  QC ,
Arrow sh irts priced f r o m ................................ - ........... J .v U  to
Fur the Father Who Likes to Pick Ills Own Gift, We llavjB
GIFT CERTIFCATES
At Fum crton’s dad will love to  pick n gift ranging from work cioihes to  cosual 
bench wcnr. Give him a g ift certifcaito m ade out to the amount you desire 
nnd let dad  enjoy shopping hero for a  g ift th o t you know ho will like bccauM   ̂
liu CllOSQ it. ’ ,
FUMERTON'S Dept. Store
• LARGF- IZNOUGH TO SERVfi YOU .  .  . SMALL E N o\jG H  TO KNOW YOU"O lE OUG  
Comer of PANDOSV and DFRNARD AVF. In Downtown Kelowna OPEN FRIDAY 9  M i. to 9 p.iw. i
),
1^; ■ (■ '■
KiXOWNA DAILY COUSIEB, THUmS., JtTtE 15, IKI FACE T
T ^ ' » r m n i
HAPPY
APPLE D R N K
49c2
the way to every mans' heart. . . SUPER
fron,lVALU
deliciously fender and economical too!
ON SALE FRIDAY ONLY -  NEW ZEALAND BEEF
SIRLOIN, T-BONE, CLUB
or ROUND
What father wouldn’t want to sink his teeth into a big Beef steak.
Low priced Newr Zealand Beef Steaks on sale Tomorrow, Friday,




Canada Choice Canadian Beef on Sale Thurs., iFri., Sat.
STEAKS S..OU,, a.,., T.Bo« lb. 85c  CHUCK STEAKS . . . . . . .  4 9 c
ROUND STEAK „ ............................. ,b. 85 c  FRESH TURKEYS R „ d , .. ,b. 6 5 c
★ ^ V e g e t a b j e ^ O ^  
it  Grapefruit Juice 3 (or 1.00
BEACH TOWELS |  ^  Dlcksou's Coffee
Extra Large Size in Attractive Design.
only 1.49 each
2 lbs. 1.19
★  f  Sno-Kist, 4  V arieties, ^ICG v lfG d lH  Okanagan P ro d u ct.  ^  pt. pk. 49c
FINEST QUALITY HARD WOOD
CHARCOAL
2 0  lb. bag 
NALLEY'S WHOLE
MUSHROOMS
l O o z .  t i n
33c
BEACH BALLS






RAISIN BREAD T ,;. . c . . . . . . . . . 19c
PAPER PUTESne. 0.32.. . . . . . . . 4 9 c
. 3 9 c
TABLE CLOTHS p..,«c . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 9 c
^ A A l / i r C  Dad’s Oatmeal, Coconut,
V .U U l \ l f c j  I  pkg. each ................................... j / C
NAPKINS zee. pb6. 2 37c
VEGETABLE OIL
FRUIT COCKTAIL rs’r r ! :
SA U D  MAKERS
Sattuso, C Q
32 oz. b o ttle ............... J  # I*
SALAD DRESSING 5 9 c
CORNED BEEF'S':"'«». . . . . . . .  . 4 2 c
QUEEN OLIVES . . . . . . . . . 35c
SHRIMP ‘Ht’. .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 4 c
PINK SALMON . . . . . . . . . . . . . .b. 3 6 cy ts
SOAP PRODUCTS
LIQUID LUX 4ro«. 1 2 . r._ _ _ _ _ 4 4 c
LIQUID L U X  . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 5 c
LIQUID LUX isr OH. Kiog     1 .05
LIQUID WISK IV OH. *4  1 .45
ALL DETERGENT i.™.. s . .   3.15
PRAISE Reg. 6^ o f f   bar for 31C
California S i 'd e r  White
^ Nl^ Potatoes .10 ibs.49c
Local ~  LargeHELPYOmceilD , „  . .m SCHOOL ★ Head Lettuce... 2 heads 25c
M v
( i O I . D K M i O O K
:n ( v i ' i . o r E D i A
o  raference library 
designed to meof 
the’needs of 





Thursday, Friday, Saturday, 
June 1 5 , 1 6 , 1 7
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT 
TO LIMIT QUANTITIES.
n  n  / /
SUPER
n  n  fi n
eA brand new world of knowledge
•  Every page In glorious color 
e i 5  jR>is In the making
California \Jumbo Size 
★
, Every copy now avallabtr. This oKcr soon being 
» withdrawn —  please plan on completing eooo.
Cantaloupes
VALU/wm m m M  H P
PBE!)fI£K  A N D  M R S . 
“  BENNETT, E . J .  Bennett and
his bride, and M rs. J .  S. • 
Underhill, and D r. Underhill. I
(photos by 
Pau l Ponich Studios)
BR ID E AND GROOM. M r. I m arria jte  regLstiatlon 
and  M rs. R. J .  B ennett sign ' a f te r  the cerem ony.
book BRID E AND BRIDEGROOM
and M rs. W. Bennett, ’Bill'
Bennett, D auna M iller, J .  
Tozer, Miss Genericve Ander­
son. W. Arndt, Mr*.
and Dr. II. Pozer.
Tozei;
s Candle-Lit Ceremony Unites 
.Prominent Kelowna Families
^  On W ednesday evening, Juneifilm y  Venetian lace, sprinkled ,earrings, the whole costume be- 
* 1 4 th , a t 7 p.m . a w edding of j with tiny dew drop iTC-vrl.*, had j ing charm ingly complimented 
P  particu lar in terest to the Okan-]a scooj>ed neckline and short ...jm .  ,-,^,-cnoo mn,,. .. m-
• a g a n  Valley and the Coast tcx.kUlcevesI and wore long white ®
gii place a t the F irs t United Church court glove.*. Tlie full, Ixniffant,
♦ fin  Kelowna when Ixiis Mac.,fi(H,r length skirt had a dram - 'Hie toa.st to the bride was 
younger daughter of Dr. and tic panel of lace cascading,proiKised by Dr. W alter Ander-
Mrs. A S. Underhill, becam e the fioin the w aistline at back w here 4on  nnd nblv renlied to bv the
bride of Russell Jam es Bennett, |t wa.s caught by two white o r-i"""  “ ,
'r i d e r  son of P rvnuer and M rs.‘gan /a  roses, and a single large Kfoom. The toast to the brides-
4W , A, C. Bennett. {white hibiscus flower of organ-
bcautifullv 'za and silk velvet held her cha-
m aids was given by the best 
man who also read  the many 
telegram s received.
The softly lit garden present- "'*1^ parents Mr.
her home on Collett Road on lerend  Francis Klein, DD, 
June 14 at 3 p.m. In adOitiua| Bi.shoj) of Saskatixui. Rev, L*>uis
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to home cooking, it w as decideil 
to have u miscellaneous table 
and flower.s for sale. The next 
meeting will l>e held on Sei)t. 
14 a t the home of M rs, Rands, 
D eH art Road,
Mrs. H. R, Hobson kindly in­
vited St. Andrew's Sunday 
School to have its annual Sun­
day School picnic a t her home 
on Hobson Road. This will be 
held on June 23 from  3:15 to 
5:30.
AROUND TOW N
- The church was
I  decorated  w ith pink and w hite pel length veil of nylon net Ln- 
r peon ies and ferns, and tall can- set w ith Venetian la ce . She car-
delightful "7 cn e"wdVh^thc J-, D. Johnston, was presented the supixjrt you can give them.
F  H RirH ',11 nfficinfcH i dresses and flowered hats I with a lovely travelling clock
end L. H. Bndsali officiated: The matron of honour w as jadies contra.sting w ith!by a group of her school friends
the shadow.* of the trees and the I who honored h er with a very 
glim m er of the lake, and of p leasant surprise party  on Fri-
Hoffart will say his first .solemn; 
M ass on Sunday, June 18 at St 
M ichael's Church.
Neighbours and friends of M r,; 
and Mrs, A, V, Mawhinney, 
R aym er Road, whose home wasi 
dam aged la s t week by the Saw­
mill Creek flood, are assisting 
the family in rebuilding the 
home.
and the .soli.sts, Mrs. K enneth|M rs. William Bennett, sister- 
Harding accompanied by D r., in-law of the groom, and the 
Ivan Beadle a t the organ, sang, bridesm aids were Mi.ss Dauna 
••n ie  Lord's P ray e r” when thc!M iHer. Miss Genevieve Ander- 
couple m et a t the alter, and son and the groom’s sister Mrs.
la ter during tho signing of the 
register sang “ All Joy Be Thine" 
and " I ’ll Walk Beside You” .
, 'The bride, who was given in 
m arriage  by her fa ther was 
lovely in a model gown of white 
silk organza over taffeta. The 







Children’s Swimming and 
Diving Classes
•  Adult Swimming Classes,
Tuesday evening 
Aquacade.*.
P lus m any other services 
and social functions.
SEND YOUR CHEQUE 
AND APPLICATION 
WHICH YOU 
RECEIVED IN THE 
MAIL!
Geoffrey Tozer. All four a ttend­
ants were dressed alike in wood 
violet silk organza over m atch­
ing taffeta. ’The short ’H artnell’ 
bell shaped skirts billowed out 
from simole sleeveless fitted 
bodices with rounded necklines, 
and the matching headbands 
w ere centered with circlets of 
white carnations providing a 
‘W atteau’ effect. ’They carried  
cascade bouquets of white carn ­
ations centered with m auve o r­
chids.
Acting as best m an was M r, 
William Bennett, brother of the 
groom, and the ushers wc’̂ e 
M r, Geoffrey Tozer, brother-in- 
law  of the  gtoom : M r, 'Tony 
Tozer; Mr, Russell Ensign of 
Okanagan Centre, broOier-in- 
law of the bride; M r, H arold 
Pozer, and Mr. William Arnott 
of Vernon,
After the cerem ony a recep­
tion for some four hundred and 
fifty guests was held in the lov- 
el.v grounds of the lakeshire 
home of the bride's parents, 'The 
m other of the bride received 
the guests in a dress of golden 
toned Italian silk styled on claS' 
sic lines with a softly pleated 
draped bodice of m atching ton­
ed chiffon, a model hat of crush 
ed gold chiffon and flowers en
g reat in terest to the guests were 
the num erous a ttractive wedd­
ing gifts displayed in the house 
which was charm ingly decora­
ted with sum m er flowers. 'The 
sm all separate  bride's table set 
in the garden was centered with 
a three tiered  wedding cake 
topped by a vase with a m iniat­
ure replica of the bride’s bou­
quet, and surrounded w ith de­
licate shell pink tulle dotted 
with rose buds.
On the refreshm ent table on 
the patio w as set a silver bowl 
of pastel colored roses flank­
ed by candles in ta ll silver 
candlabra, and presiding a t the 
urns were M rs. C. R , McLeod 
of Kamloops and M rs. W. T. 
Irvine of Vancouver, both aunts 
of the b ride; M rs. R. G. Ruth­
erford of Kelowna and M rs, W. 
C, Budd of North Vancouver 
Serving w ere Miss Sharon I r ­
vine, Miss . Shirley Irvine, 
Miss Audrey Hughes, Miss B ar­
b ara  Gaddes, Miss Perron, Mrs. 
M arie Cowie, M rs. E . Haynes, 
M rs. M. Dodds, Miss L. Lukey, 
Miss D. G raham , Miss Ruth 
Hay, Miss Chris Crosier, Miss 
Cynthia Anderson, M rs, Jane 
Tadoff, M rs, J ,  Leitch, M rs, D. 
Spall, Miss M aureen Wilson, 
M rs, H. F itzpatrick, Miss D, 
Leathley, Miss R, King, M rs. L, 
Snowsell and M rs. R, Lupton. 
Before leaving on their honey-
Mrs, E , lllacxe, Raym er 
Road, her parents, M r, and 
Mr.*. F . Yochiin, nn aunt Mrs. 
F. Stolz of Rutland, leave la ter; 
thi.s week by train  (or Sask-. 
Miss Ray Johnson, who is C alendars and s ta r t to gather atchewan, where they will be ■
moving to Penticton shortly j your rum m age now. The Ladies'] ordi>ration of
and M rs.; Guild will be happy to get alLW^/>n- K f ’- Anthony
Hoffart, Oblate of M ary I ip - 
m aculate of Tram ping Lake, 
Saskatchewan. The ordination 
will be performed a t St. 
M ichael's Church, Tram ping 
Lake, on Saturday, June 17, by 
His Excellency the Most Rev-
Side bacon which is cured 
arid slnoktxl i.* usually soUl us 














tone, and to complete h er outfit]moon trip  to  Vancouver Island 
she wore long white court glov- and the United States the bride 
es, matching accessories, and changed to a charm ing two
a corsage of m auve orchids.
M rs. Bennett chose a dress of 
chiffon in a soft shade of green 
with a  draped bodice and 
stra igh t lined sk irt featuring 
a panel down the loft side. The 
high crown of her model hat 
was covered with white flowers 
shading softly to green and the 
ibrlm  was covered with white 
! green-tipped petals. H er accea- 
i sorles were white, and she wore 
a  green an white necklace and
piece costume of light souffle 
wool in a deep seafoam  shade 
with an overbiouse of double 
chiffon in a paler shade and a 
bonnet shaped h a t composed of 
chiffon petals in blending 
shades of seafoam . H er shoes 
and bag were In the new sm art 
bone colour and she wore a 
corsage of two sm all m auve 
orchids.
On their re tu rn  Mr. nnd Mrs 
Bennett will reside in Kelowna.
day  evening, June 9, which 
was held a t the lakeshorc cabin 
of h er friend Joan  B urnett’s 





’The M others’ Auxiliary to the 
Kelowna Boys’ Club reg re t th a t 
plans for the annual supper 
which w as to be held in .June 
have been postponed. The sup­
per will now be held in the fall 
a fte r the opening of the Boys’ 
Club. This decision w as m ade 
by the m em bers owing to  the 
inclem ent w eather and the in­
tense h ea t of the  club rooms.
The la s t m onthly m eeting of 
the sum m er w as held on Tues­
day, June  13, and the next 
m eeting will be  held on Sept. 
12 a t  which tim e new plans for 
the annual supper will be made.
SAINT DAVID’S 
LADIES GUILD
In spite of poor w eather | 
there  w as a good turnout when 
the Ladies’ Guild of Saint 
D avid’s P resby terian  Church 
held th e ir  Spring Tea and Bake 
Sale and a to ta l of $151,70 was 
netted.
P lans are  a lready  under way 
for a R um m age Sale to  take 
place on Oct, 4 and for the Fall 
B azaar which will be held on 
Nov. 1. M ark the dates on your
St. Andrew’s Afternoon Guild 
held its last m onthly meeting 
until Septem ber a t  the home of 
M rs, H, C, S. Collett, Lakf'- 
shore Road, recently, Tlic trcas-| 
u rer, Mrs, L, Rands, reiw rted, 
tha t the Evening Guild had 
given a donation of $100 to-1 
wards the finishing of the 
P arish  Hail floor. M rs. H. R. 
Hobson, the secre tary , reported 
tha t, as requested, she had a r ­
ranged for M r, Hedges to finish 
the main floor in the sam e way 
he had finished the kitchen, 
Mrs, J . B, Hall, having re ­
turned home from  Vancouver 
Island, the m eeting went on to 
m ake arrangem ents for a 






Dine or lunch w ith us with 
the certain knowledge that 
the food you e a t will be of 
the very best quality,
PHONE PO 4-4126
, . you’re feeling run-down, 
irritab le, listless, moody, 
m iserable, unhappy, nervous, 
petulant, achey, indigestional 
or have other ills , . . then
“THE BOOK OF 
HEALTH"
could well help you . .  .
F o r Your F ree  Copy Write 
to :
HEALTH PRODUCTS
1431 Ellis S tree t •  
Kelowna, B.C.
"W e’ve Helped Thousands— 
Why Not You?”
from DYCK'S DRUGS
A cam era gift Is one of the most exciting pleasurable, 
lasting rem em brances Dad could receive. He'll be happy 
to retain  with pictures all the significant events of family 
Ufe.
Choose from our varied selection
35 m m  Cam eras .......... 29..50 to 99,95
Movie C am eras ............... 29,93.to .99.93
Movie Light M eters ......   3.45
I/ens Blower Brushes ..................... 80c
Movie T itler .........  15.50
We also stock accessories such as gadget bags triixxls,
viewers, and films for ell cam eras
Dyck's DRUGS Ud.
BEAUTICIANS PRESCRIPTION SPECIALISTS' 
B ernard Ave. a t St. Paul
Air Conditioned for your Shopping Comfort
524 Bernard Ave. PO 2-3355
ITCHING
Of Eczem a, P soriasis, Hives, 
Allergy and D etergent R ash­
es, quickly relieved with 
healing DAVIS’ PRURITIS 
CREAM. G reasless — Flesh 
Color. At DYCK’S DRUGS In 
Kelowna.
Brighten Your Home With
READY-TO-HANG LINED DRAPES
Crafted with precision, finished with care these ready to 
hang drapes will brighten your livingroom and home. 
Choose yours from over 25 colors in floral and abstract 
designs, created on antique satin. The drapes are fully 
lined with standard lini..g and tailored without skimping 
with hidden stitching. Shop now for yours and add a new 
look to your home. Save now on 4 widths . . .  in stock for 
your selection.
4  widths (96") X 8 4 "
3 4 9 5
^  " H r  D e r  i
Winman'is
p e r  p a n e l
For Wider W indows, Additional W idths Only 
9 * ^ ®  P®!* p a n e l
For extra windowii in your Uvingroom wc have yqrdage to match
Drapery problems end when you visit us . . . wo feature a complete 
drapery service including yardage, ready-mades ,nnd wo also carry o 
complete stock of drapery and curtain rods. Come in soon and let us 
assist you.
FABRIC HOUSE od





Completely reconditioned and 
fully guaranteed for one year
H ere’s a buy tha t will keep tho.se 
perishables safely frozen and 
stretch  your food dollars, G cu, ft.
Servcl refrigerator, 




New Special Apartment Model
HARDWICK GAS RANGE
High Style —- Popular Price
Enjoy all the ndvantnges of cool, clean, economical llock- 
gan cooking nt a budget price.
•\T l)crm oH tntlc Oven Control
•  Smokelc,*!) Broiler
•  Lifetime B urners
•  Lift top for cany cleaning
•  One piece «)ven
•  T itan ium  po rce la in  finish.
BUY BOTH FOB OKEATER BAVINOS 
28.50 Down — Balance on Terms to Butt You.
Rockgas Propane Ltd.
R.R. 2 . Kelowna rO . 5-.Sl67
"GAS IS o u n  ONI.Y BUBINF-SS"
BPIX’IAL
139.00
Llmttcdl Tim e Onljr
SUNNY DAYSi
Whil*, bon* glov* luppl* l*olh*r, 
8lf*» 4-9 •
B  CUSH.N AIHi
Sond, 9*cl. ployialt Snug filling 
*loillcli*d lop iln*. Sit*4 4-9
$ 0 ,9 * ,
r  PARTi ftr, I
Whll*, bon* Itolhor, P*iloiol*d 
(or 'tool tomfoit. Sli*» 300
$ e .9 9  
QfUlfIT SANDAli “
long w*ailng MlcfO'C*llular lol* 
and hMl. Sl*nno brown l*olh*r, 
Sliti 4 3,
Whit* l*alh*r, Sl|*i 4.8 only >
$2‘9*
I  SUN KINOi
M*dlum brown t*olh*r, ld*ol h t  
lummor comloil, |
S im d-U ,
your Bata buy is your ̂  buy I
450 BERNARD AVFNUR
’A w ards Day Cerem onies At The 
G eorge Elliot High School
A iMinquet a t  5:30 p m . for th e 'm u s ic  director the G rade XII 
ZS G rade XII student who w iii'c lass then sang the school song 
be graduating this year end ••Alma M ater.”
!»>eci8l guesti. was the s ta rt of p  Creen. vice principal
the George Elliot High School home room teacher ofj
award* day ceremonies and Q rade XII then presented the 
fesllvitlw , j candidates to  M r. Orme, Super-
ft was held in the school! intendent of Schools, 
ca fe teria  and dinner was pre-i Presentation of awards fol- 
pared  by the ladies of the PTA. lowe<j with the school aw ards 
'th e  decorations, which were being presented by M r. A, 
carried  out by G rade XI under Pollard. Citizenship trophies 
the toecli^jn  of M r, V. Bias-1 ere  aw arded to Elizabeth Land 
kovich. were Oriental, and the , and Janice Stubbs, Academic 
head table guests were seated j aw ards were received by Vince 
under ■’The Tea House of the I  Jarv is  and Janice Stubbs. Cul- 
June  Moon” well decorated tu ral aw ards, Don Christian and 
with Japanese lanterns, e tc ., Steve Dungate for work done in
and looked out on a beautiful 
wall m ural depicting oriental 
scenery and from which a 
rea llitic  w ater fall flowed into
the school band.
The following received Athle­
tic aw ards: Vince Jarv is ,
Gerald Hall, Steve Dungate,
a pool complete with floating, Chris Kushner, Elizabeth Land, 
Bowers set In a sm all garden. I  Arlene Trewltt, Len Holitiski,
D inner was served by girls 
dressed In Japanese costumes. 
Chairm an at the banquet was
Ken Krebs and Don Redde- 
copp: Service awards were pre­
sented to Wayne Bluett, Don
M r, W alter S ao in sk v  and g r a c e ! Christian, John Holzman, Eliza­
beth Land, Janice Stubbs, Vince 
Ja rv is , Ken Kushner.
M rs. E. Stowe, president of
was said by Miss Donna P a t­
terson.
The toast to  the Queen was
given bv Mr. Gerald Hall and the Winfield Women’s Institute 
the toast to the School B oard : Presented the Women’s Institute 
w as given by Mr. Don Butler- Economics,
worth and replied to by Mr.
A. Pollard.
M ils Elizabeth Land gave the
Usually it is presented to  the 
one student with the highest 
m arks in Home Economics, this 
to ast to the Staff and the rep ly  j.vear it was shared by three 
wa.* given by Mr, R. Taylor, j Rlrls, Elizabeth .Land, Donna 
The Incoming council p re s l-  i’^tterson, Janice Stubbs, 
dent. Mr. Roland Hein, pro-| The PTA trophy for the high- 
posed the toast to the G ra d e  le s t m arks In Industrial Arts 
Twelve Class and the retiring {was presented by Mr. S. Land, 
council prerident, Mr. J o h n  president of the GEHS PTA to 
Holzman replied. iKen Kushner.
The school was the toast' M r, B. Baker, past president 
given bv Mi?s Janice S tu b b s of Branch No. 189 Canadian 
t o  which Mr. P . Green resivond.: I-egion, Oyama, presented a 
ed aivd there followed a sp ec ia l, B ursary valued $150 to Arlene
address by Mr. V. Blaskovich.
At 7:30 p.m. the aw ards pro­
gram  was Ix-gun in the gym ­
nasium  which was also t>eauti
Trewhilt.
The M athematics pin was 
presented to Don Buttcrworth 
as the winner of M athem atics
fullv decorated in the Oriental 91. and an Eastern Washington 
them e by the grade ten c k ss  College of Education Athletic
under the direction of Mr. G. 
Davi.s. There was a profusion 
of itre a m e ri, Japanese lanterns 
and flowers also a  beautiful 
tree  in full bloom.
Mr. L. Dedinsky, principal In 'n a g a n  Centre,
Scholarship was presented to 
Vince Jarv is,
Of the 23 students In Grade 
XII, elgth live in Ch-ama,, 13 
live in Winfield and two in Oka-
his introductory rem arks said 
th a t he was proud of the Grade 
X II class, he went on to say 
th a t success depends on a pre­
pared  and active mind and a 
prepared mind ’achieves,’ He 
hoped George Elliot High School 
has helped prepare them  for 
life ahead. He also  thanked 
those concerned for the whole­
hearted  support In the making 
of the com m encem ent gowns. 
These were made by the ladies 
of the PTA, organized by the 
special committee of M rs, S, 
l^ n d , M rs. C, Gibbons, and 
M rs, H. ’Thomson under the 
guidance of Mrs, P . Blaskovich.
Mr, F . Orme, Superintendent 
of Schools, D istrict 23, brought 
greeting from  the Dept, of Edu­
cation and expressed his ap­
preciation for being asked to 
attend. He noted th a t the school 
curriculum  is much different 
today than when he attended 
school, but then so is the world. 
In those days it was a small 
world, bu t nowadays the grad­
uates are  citizens of the whole 
world.
Greetings from  the School 
B oard ’ w ere given by M r. A. 
Pollard  who rem em bered  tell­
ing la s t y e a r 's  g raduates (the 
firs t from  George E lliot High) 
they had  se t a very  good stand­
a rd  for the ones to  follow to 
uphold, bu t this class had done 
tMs. He also mentioned the 
academ ic standards of GEHS is 
very  high, this being a result of 
teachers and students working 
as a team ,
M r. V. Blaskovich gave a 
very  Interesting aw ards day 
address, he stressed the need 
to  come back to  teaching and 
learning the hum anities, to  be 
concerned with the Individual 
m en, his thoughts, his actions; 
he congratulated the graduating 
class and said it was his sin­
cere hope th a t in their future life 
and ca ree r they would aim  high, 
and not be happy with the 
m ediocre or average, or take 
the path  of least resistance, it  
often tu rns out to be the hard­
est path.
D irected by  Mr, T,
An organ selection ** When 
you walk in a storm hold your 
head up high” was played by 
M r. T. Austin, Then Steve 
Dungate gave the farewell ad­
dress, He likened school life 
to the words of Lord Byron, A 
long pull, a strong pull, pull al­
together, he said sailors had 
used these words while sailing 
the ir boats as if one m em ber 
did not give of his best, the boat 
did not stay  true  to course and 
so it is with our education. 
Education was a long pull, it 
was up to the  students to give 
a strong pull, while parents and 
teachers stand behind them  and 
all pull together. He outlined 
the feelings of students through­
out 12 years of school, the 
th ree basic principles in the 
pull together were "the  teacher 
instructs, the parents guide, and 
the student learns,”
In  school he went on to  say 
we have learned not only 
academ ic values but also learn­
ed how to work together and 
get along with one another and 
a re  trained  to  m eet obstacles, 
etc. There are  the tools which 
will enable us to build a strong 
future not only for ourselves 
bu t for our soclefy and it  m ust 
be done by us.
D uring his closing rem arks, 
M r, L. Dedinsky read  a  te le­
gram  wishing the grads good 
luck from Miss Leach and Miss 
Donaldson, now in New South 
W ales, who taught last y ea r a t  
GEHS.
At 10 p.m . ‘the climax of the 
day  began with the G rand 
M arch to s ta r t the exciting 
dance in the gym nasium  to  the 
m usic of Charles Pettm an and 
his orchestra.
And so ended an exciting, 
happy and well organized 
Awards Day, with m em ories 
p aren ts  and students will hold 
d e a r  for m any a long year; 
"Good Luck G rads.”
PEACHLAND
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University Of B.C, School
Of Rehabilitation Opens
’The long-awaited School of s tric t trea tm en t services is
son. only daughter of M r. and ’ R ‘̂ ^*t>llitatiou opens a t UBC many areas, has caused grava 
M rs. J .  A. Davidson, of C*w-|lt»is Fall. Under Uic direction;concern for m any years. Now 
stem, and Mr, William K e i t h , D r .  Brock F ahm l, the schooLthey look forw ard to the day  in
Long, younger son of M r. and commence with a class of; 1963 when some of their m any
approxim ately 15, to be extend- vacanclics m ay be filled by B.C.
'g irls, tra ined  a t  the new ichooL
ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED 
An engagement of in terest ini 
tbe Okanagan and Sim ilkam een' 
valleys, announced recently , is | 
tha t of Miss Carol Ann David-
J .  P . Long, Greata Ranch,
’The wedding service will be 
solemnized from the United 
Church, Cawiton, on Friday, 
June 30th a t 7 in the evening, 
with the Rev, L, L, Schuetie of­
ficiating.
Miss Davidson’s bridal a t­
tendant will be her school chum. 
Miss M arta Laforth, of Hedley, 
while M r. Long’s groom sm an 
will be M r. Rcmald K raft, of 
Vancouver, formerly of Peach- 
land.
W. I. M EEHNQ 
Plans for the annual flower 
show were finalized a t  the reg ­
u lar m eeting of the Women’s 
Institute last Friday.
The flower show is to  be held 
on Friday, June 16th in the 
Municipal Hall, starting  a t 
2:30 p.m . Judging will be done 
by M r, A. W. W att, D istrict 
Horticulturist, Sum m erland Re­
search Station, Tea will be serv 
ed and a door prize is to be of­
fered.
Hostesses for this la s t m eet­
ing before the sum m er recess 
were M rs, C, T, Redstone and 
Mrs, F . I. Jackson,
The next regular m eeting will 
be held on the second F riday  in 
October,
BIG RIDE FOR BABY GIRL
Princess Anna Christina 
Radziwill lle.s in the arm s of 
her nurse as she is taken
from Buckingham  P alace for . 
her christening a t W estmin­
ste r C athedral in London. In
the background is P rincess 
Lee Radziwill, sister of M rs, 
Jacqueline Kennedy.
M r. and Mrs. Charles Hough- 
taling have returned from  Van­
couver, where they attended 
the funeral of the form er’s 
father, M r. K, A. Houghtaling, 
who died at his home, in Van­
couver, on June 6th, a t the age 
of 83 years. ^
Services were conducted by 
the Rev. H, S. MacDonald from 
Mt, P leasant F uneral Chapel. 
Mr, MacDonald is a form er 
resident of Peachland, conduct­
ing services a t the United 
Church for some years.
M r, Houghtaling Sr. had visit­
ed Peachland on m any occa­
sions in the past.
Holidaying for a  m onth a t the 
home of Mr, and M rs, Greg 
Burns, Trepanler, a re  the  le t­
te r ’s brother-in-law and sister, 
Mr. and Mrs, H, J .  Calder, of 
Victoria.
ed to  30 in the following year.
’The course, described as Phy­
sical Medicine ’Thercapy, is 
medically oriented to produce 
a therapist of the highest cali­
bre. It will be sim ilar to the 
combined Physical and Occu­
pational Therapy Course ' now i 
given a t the University of Tor­
onto. After two academ ic years 1 
and one rotating Interne year, | 
the successful student will re­
ceive a certificate in Physical 
Medicine Therapy, If, after 
completion of two or more 
years practice in the field, a 
therapist wishes to  tra in  fur­
ther, a third academ ic year 
m ay be taken leading to a bach­
elor’s degree. Admission re ­
quirem ents a re  senior m atricu­
lation o r completion of first 
y ear in a rts  and science a t a 
recognized University. Requir­
ed subjects: English 100, Chem­
istry 101 or 102, M athematics 
101 or 120, Zoology 105 or Bio­
logy 100, and one other elective.
Tills announcem ent is very 
gratifying to the Canadian Arth­
ritis and Rheum atism  Society. 
Their m any friends and work­
ers have long pressured for 
such a school a t UBC. The des­
perate shortage of physiother­
apists, now forcing them  to re-
REPAIRS 
& RADIO
Len Hyam renders 
speedy, reliable, rep a ir 
service on televitlon, 
radios and car radios, 
Mode.<it ra tes.
RUTLAND 
RADIO & TV 
Phooe r o  54W8S
OKANAGAN CENTRE
Called a t tho Instigation of 
the Women’s Institute on Wed­
nesday evening last was a 
m eeting of persons interested in 
joining the Winfield F ire  Pro- 
tectlon D istrict. The m eeting 
was held a t  the Community 
Hall a t 8 p.m ., and twenty eight 
householders of the d istric t 
elected B, F . Baker as ch a ir 
m an. Having been asked prev’ 
iiously to investigate the m at­
te r  Mr. B aker first read  a thor­
ough repo rt of his findings 
which included the steps to  be 
taken in the event of Okanagan
Centre joining the association. 
This inform ation had  been pro­
vided by J .  Green, secretary  of 
the W .P.P.D . who was present 
a t the m eeting and very ably 
answered all questions on the 
subject,
S, J , Land, secretary  of the 
Winfield and Okanagan Irrig a ­
tion D istrict, stated  th a t w here 
necessary the company could 
instal hydrants a t a cost of 
about $60,00 each, however the 
num ber would be low as the 
equipm ent of the W .F.P.D. 
could service m ost of the area  
to be served from  Okanagan 
Lake,
meeting a committee of five 
was elected with power to  com­
plete all necessary business 
with the W .F.P.D, to effect the 
addition of the Okanagan Cen­
tre  to th a t district. E lected to 
this com m ittee were B, F . 
B aker, chairm an; J . R ichards, 
M rs. B. Cooney, C. G. Fallows 
and F . R. Wentworth.
NORWAY ARCHITECTS
T h e  • National Association of 
Norwegian A rchitects m arked 
total m em bership of 1,100. 
fts 50th anniversary in  1961 with
Have You 
Visited
T h e  N e w
BELGO
S T O R E






ZEN ITH  '
ENVOY
t h e  y e a r s  a h e a d
■ HEARING
y A I D . ^
So Inconfp lcuou tl W emaa— 
wear It In tha hair, Man—waar 
It with a tie claap—Zanlth’a moat 
versatile Hearing Aid, Advanced 
d e s ig n  re d u c e s  in ta rfa r ln a  
no ises. Sparkling clarity with 
full-powerM 4-treniietor ctfCttM. 




Con liir Csl te Am BeawnlriM
KELOWNA 
OPTICAL CO.
1453 EUls fit, -  P02-398T
DILUTED RATION
SEOUL (AP) — South K orea’s 
revolutionary governm ent h a s  
decreed austerity  m easures in­
cluding dilution of rice a t  a four- 
to-one ratio with other grains. I t  
also declared youths m ust quit 
„  , . .hanging around pool halls and
By the unanimous vote of the tea  rooms.
from METROPOLITAN
At Celebration Savings
HISTORIC F IR E
The Saint John, N.B., fire  of 
Ju n e  30, 1877, destroyed m ore 
th an  two-thirds of the city and 
Austen, left 13,000 people hom clcH.
W m N E R S
Open Friday Until 
9 p.m, for your 
ahopping oonvenlence.
Air conditioned for 
complete shopping 
pleasure.
Me & Me has the gifts tha t will 
delight D ad’s fancy nnd win his 
approval. Choose from  our .•jelec- 
tion of sure-fire papa-pleasers.
A Winner!
"Roto" TIE RACK
Deluxe model. Rotate and 
select. Always perfectly 





NEVV D E S I G N S
C hildren 's
Scatter Mats
Give the kids a trea t 
and their room some 
com fort with n sca t­
te r  m at with Huckle­
b erry  Hound and Walt 
Disney designs.
S.”  ch e rsc te ra  to ehoose from  . .  ,
.T lu to , Bam bl, Doneld Duck, ch o txhoo  tra in , knight r  f a r  
f In arm our and cowboya. The klda wlU love them ! E t.*A »FD
Oviil
S cittsr  M att
34” x M" washable cot­
ton aoatter m ats In 
m any Iwautlful cqlors. 
Ideal (or any  room in 
Iho home. K  A C
C a.................... . 0 . 4 J
RbctMigiilnr
S u tts t  M ats
82”  X 88”  washable cot­
ton ecattcr m a t s .  
Bright, cheerfhl colors 
to add  glam our to  
every room In e  a p  
ro u r hojme. E a . m* x r f
FLOR-LAY s.,vic.. Ud
184 BERNARD AVE. P08-M 38
r lSH IN G
TACKLE
If Dad l.s nn avid 
fisherm an, ho will np- 
preclnte and welcome 
fishing equipment 
from our quality 
selection. Let u.s help 









New m irro r lustre 
plating. F it all bog 
b r a c k e t s  with 
heavy duty strap . 
10-lnch ball b ear­
ing, .self - lubricat­
ing wheels and 
puncture - p r o o f  
tirc.s. Special —
1 1 8 8
Men’s 4-in-Hand
TIE and 
HANKY S n S
Sm artly gift boxed. Your 





Long sleeves, button cuffs. 




Jaydee "Stretchle - a • t-** 
combed cotton. One slza 
fits 34 to  46. White back­





K ray wool and nylon In 
diamond patterns. F its  10 




Carded for easy gift w reiIP-
pliig. Bibbed style in 
plain,
79c
TOOLS for his workshop
3.98
W hatever Dad 
needs , . . you con 
be sure wo have It. 
Our selection of 
hand and power 








Plenty ot F ree  P ark ing  
a t  Shop* Capri.
ASK TO SEE THE NEW SKIL 







In  fancy check patterns. 
Two pockets. Perm anent 
collar stays. Sizes S-M-L,
2.98
F .lb n 'i  V f
CARDS
You'll find a  wide selec­
tion of F a th e r 's  D a y  
Cards — specially design­
ed  for ’D ad” , ^’Daddy” , 
"F a th e r”  and  "G rand- 
father.”
5 c - 1 0 c - l S c
Special! 4-ln-Hgnd
NECKTIES
Assorted sum m er colours 
end patterns. E ach  with plas­
tic hanger. Reg. I I  v b I u q b ,
77c ea. 2 for 1.50













Includes fork, tu rn e r and 
spoon. Ground wooden 
handles with chrome- 
plated utonBlls, L eather 






"K in g o f th e K ite h a n * '.. . 
"A ny Minute Now”  and  
other cute sayings In 
white backgrotmd withi 
screen  prin ts.
$ 1
aiisiHsmaBN
SHOP FRI. m  9 E M . IN  A1R-CONDITIO1^0 COMFORT
"Y enr B.C. O w nrd and O perated R aidw are , fU ra lta r t ,  and  Appliance f te re ”
 ........           ' , m
STORES -  SHOPS CAPRI
Lary, Ford Snaffle 10th 
-Tigers, Injuns Tied Up
By ED m u ta  
A ssec iak ^  ErcM Staff W riter
Righthander F rank  L ary  and 
southpaw Whitey Ford a rc  the 
winningest pitchers in m ajor 
league baseball so fa r th is sea­
son. And its no coincidence that 
D etroit Tigers and New York 
Yankees have Joined Cleveland 
Indians under a blanket a t the 
head o t the Am erican League 
race .
L ary  becam e the first hurler 
to  win 10 games this year, a l­
lowing eight hits for his lOth 
com plete game, as the Tigers 
b ea t Boston Red Sox 4»2 Wed­
nesday. Ford won his 10th as 
the  Yankees knocked off the In ­
m ans 11-5 Wednesday night.
Detroit and Cleveland a re  tied 
to r  first place one gam e ahead 
of the third-place Yankees.
L ary . winning his th ird  con­
secutive game, has accounted 
fo r two victories in a  comeback 
spu rt by winning six of their 
la s t  eight games. Ford  has 
picked up four stra igh t vic­
tories.
Washington Senators defeated 
Baltim ore Orioles 5-1, edging 
within one gam e of the fourth- 
p lace Orioles, and K ansas City 
Athletics r o c k e d  Minnesota
p a r t  FIRST WIN
Steve B aih cr l7-5» lost for the 
Birds, blanked over the last 
eight Innings while losing to 
Washington for the first tim e la 
seven gam es.
Kansas City was shut out on 
two hits for 7 1-3 Innings by 
Camlio Pascual, but broke loose 
for eight runs in the eighth, 
coming from behind on Norm 
Dlebern’s th ree - run hom er. 
Je rry  Walker (3-3) won In re ­
lief. Pascual. who struck out 13 
men, was the loser, dropping 
his fifth straigh t decision for a  
4-8 record.
Ray Hert>ert and Don Larsen, 
righthanders acquired f r o m  
Kansas City Saturday, wrapjicd 
up the White Sox sweep.
Herbert (4-6), after losing four 
in a  row, won the o|)ener with 
a three-hitter. He lost a shutout 
in the fourth Inning when Leon 
Wagner, who had two hits, got 
his 16th home run of the season. 
Two walks and Roy Slevers* 
double beat Johnny Jam es (0-2) 
in the first Inning.
Larsen saved t h e  second 
game for F rank  Baumann (5-6) 
after the Angels broke loose for 
five run-s In the eighth Inning 
and another In the ninth on
Club 13 Hands 
Mission Squad 
12-4 Defeat
Twins 9-2. Chicago White S o x  Steve Bllko’s homer. The White 
rcorded their second s t r a i g h t  Sox tagged loser Ron Moeller
doubleheader sweep over L o s  <2-5) for seven runs in the first
Angeles, beating the Angels 4-1 inning.
,and 9-8,
T R IP L E  BEATS SOX
A two-run triple by Billy B ru­
ton wrapped things up  for the 
T igers as they scored three 
runs in the fourth Inning against 
the  Red Sox and loser Billy 
M uffett (2-6). L a r y  (10-3), 
walked two men, struck  out 
five and had a three-hit shut 
c u t until the eighth, when Bos­
ton scored on four singles and a 
sacrifice fly by F rank  Malzone.
Roger M aris and little  Bobby 
Richardson drove in six r\ms 
between them  for the Yankees, 
who outhlt the Indians 16-8 
M aris brought them  from  be­
hind with a two-nm hom er in 
the  fourth off loser G ary  Bell 
(4-6) and Richardson capped a 
four-run seventh Inning w ith a 
th ree -  run  hom er off reliever 
Johnny Antonelll. I t  was M aris’s 
22nd home run, tops in the m a­
jo rs this year, and R ichardson's 
first.
Ford, beating the Indians for 
the fourth straight tim e in three 
seasons, gave up eight hits, one 
a  solo hom er by Chuck Esseg- 
ian. White needed relief from 
Luis Arroyo, who mopped up 
w ith two innings of hltless pitch 
Ing. I t  was the fourth tim e Ar­
royo locked up a  victory for 
F ord  thLs season,
A five-run second inning, tr ig ­
gered by Gene G reen’s two-run 
hom er, won for the Senators as 
Dick Donovan (3-5), who lost 
each of his first five decisions 
b y  one run, won his th ird  con­




O'Keefes Off To Penticton 
Vernon Wins Final Game
CHARLES E. GIORDANO SPORTS EDITOR
PAGE 10 KELOWNA DAILY COURIER, 'n iU R S .. JU N E 15.1961
By CHARLEB E . GIORDANO 
(Coorier Sports Editor)
VERNON 12. KELOWNA 6 
Kelowna Lacrosse fans saw 
their last gam e of the short­
lived season W ednesday night 
and although It wasn’t  the 
most exciting affair it  still spelt 
the end of the gam e locally, for
this year at least. ii.-iriiT  i i a n n
Becau.se of a di.sagrecmcnt in i ia k u
arena rental the hot-to-trot K el-. The team s w ere neck 
owna O’Keefes will now move neck at the end of the first per* 
to Penticton for the rem ainder lod but Veriwm w ent to tawn i«  
of their 1961 schedule. tlie second with five big goab>
Wednesday night’s game was ‘o K^ab an 8-4 jum p. The vlsi- 
sim iliar in style to tha outscored Kelowna 1-0 in
previous local tiUts when th e  1*^  ̂ third quarter and  3-2 in  t ^  
O'Keefes showed plenty of dc- session, 






Pitcher Eugene K norr and 
Norbert K orthals put their 
heavy bats to work W ednesday 
night in leading Club 13 to a  de­
cisive 12-4 victory over Mis­
sion Saints.
Korthals banged a  three-run 
hom er While winning pitcher 
Knorr m aintained a steady pace 
with a  three-for-four record in­
cluding two doubles and a 
single.
Dennis Casey, the losing 
chucker, w as big gun for the 
club with a  pa ir of doubles and 
a single in  five trips to  the 
plate.
The club racked up two runs 
in the th ird , five in the fifth, 
three in the sixth and one in the 
seventh and nine innings while 
the saints faltered badly.
Club outhit the Mission boys 
14-6,
In other Kelowna and d is tric t 
softball league action a t Rut- 
la n d, the Rovers slam m ed 
Capri Motor Inn 11-1 behind the 
pitching of Al M anadrin,
Ed Ross, relieved by Ken 
Hehn in the  sixth, w as the los­
er.
By ’n i E  ASSOCIATED PRESS 
M iami Beach, Fla.—Alan H ar­
mon, 169%, Kingston. Jam aica , 
outpointed Jesse  Bowdry, 174%, 
St, Louis, 10.
Commack, N .Y .-Stefan Redl. 
147, Passaic, N.J., outpointed 
Johnny Gorman, 146y4, Brook 
lyn, 10,
By TH E ASSOCIATED PRESS
Front-running Seattle was de­
feated in Pacfilc Coast League 
baseball , competition Wednes­
day  night bu t so w ere runners- 
up Portland and Tacom a. The 
picture was unchanged Thurs­
day  with the R ainiers still 4Vi 
gam es ahead of the field,
Seattle lost 10-8 In a wild 
affair a t San Diego, called after 
six Innings to  perm it the Rai­
niers to catch a plane, while 
Portland bowed 3-1 to  Salt Lake 
City and Vancouver bea t Ta 
coma 6-4.
Hawaii blanked Spokane 6-0 
a t  Honolulu.
Joe Taylor was credited with 
handing San Diego its second
win of the six gam e series in
Gary, Arnold 
Resume Duel
BIRMINGHAM. Mich. ( A P ) -  
Arnold Palm er, cool and bold, 
and G ary P layer, the cocky, 
jarz-lovlng bantam  from South 
Africa, resum e their duel to­
day, heading a selct field of
Flashy John I.ackner paced 
the Luckies with six big coun- 
, ,  , tcrs. Alex Kashuba ram m ed in
O Keefes fought tooth and nail | two and Bill Roth also  got a 
out again the defense showed i brace. Singles w ere b,v K6*t 
wide gaps and the forw ards'G reenough and Mickey Mc- 
lack of accuracy. .Dowell.
Vernon, on the other hand.l For Kelowna it wa.s Al Robin- 
agam displayed .sharpshooting; .son with a pair and M urrav 
power m  their usual vaunted; Claughton, Cliff Serwa, Dicle
i Bartell and John Ritchie w ith 
O’Keefe coach Carl Tostenson one apiece. Ritchie also  added
four a.ssists in his hard-played 
fixture.
was their 
fourth in five game.* played.
Ten Signed By Lions 
In Strengthening Bid
the P ad re s ' home park .
Taylor slam m ed a grand-slam  
hom er in the fourth and in the 
fifth reached over the fence to 
catch Lou Clinton’s drive with 
one-on. Taylor batted  in five 
runs. Both team s scored six 
tim es in the wild fourth.
Rookie F red  H errm ann, m ak 
mg his first professional s ta rt, 
took the loss as Salt Lake City 
upended Portland. H errm ann, 
who w as assigned to  the B eav­
ers by 9t. Louis after his gradu­
ation from  Linfield College la s t 
week, w as touched for seven 
hits, which the  Bees converted 
into payoff runs.
At Vancouver, reliever .P h il 
Paine set down the last eight 
men to face him  to save Van­
couver’s v i c t o r y .  Tacom a 
catcher John  Orslno accounted 
for all G iant runs with two 
two-run hom ers.
Julio  N avarro  spaced five hits 
to shut out Spokane In the gam e 
a t  Honolulu. Hawaii pu t the 
gam e out of reach  with five big 
runs in  the  fifth.
said he was not disappointed in 
the advancem ent of his Orchard 
City team .
"They’re  coming along fine. 
A few m ore workouts and we’ll
u a y ,  a  goo d  s )ia n p  **
™  In thn 61.1 U.S. Opnn Gnll d c to t
Championships.
And hereabouts, m ost will tell 
you th a t either Palm er on  
P layer probably will be a t  the] 
top of the list when it is  alL 
over late Saturday. |
Hogan, a t 48 .still the best tee-; 
to-green golfer around, i.s back: 
seeking an unprecedented fifth 
championship. Also back is Sam |
Snead, the 49-year-old wonder | 
who has grabbed for the Na-i 
tional Open title 20 consecutive | 
tim es. i
The course and the prospect. 
of reasonably cool w eather may 
be suited to Hogan, but old Ben 
has been off his speed as a 
putter for four o r five years.
Snead, who claim s he’s a  bet­
te r golfer righ t now than  he
Kelowna goalie Stan Chorney 
turned in a standout effort fof 
his fir.st tim e in the local nets.
Tlie O'Keefes will play their 
first Penticton gam e June 28 
against Arm.strong.
Redlegs Par For Course 
After May's Big Climb
By ED WILKS 
Associated P ress Staff W riter
Cincinnati R e d l e g s ,  who 
clawed their w ay out of last 
p lace and climbed into the Na­
tional League lead by winning 
20 of 26 gam es in M ay, have 
not continued the hot pace this 
m onth. But no one is pressing 
the panic 'button.
The Reds’ 8-7 won -  loss rec­
o rd  since May 30 is ju s t about 
p a r  for the course in the tight 
pennant race. Los Angeles Dod­
gers  a re  8-6 for the sam e span. 
S an  Francisco G iants a re  8-7, 
P ittsburgh  P ira tes 8-6. Chicago 
Cubs 7-7, St. Louis Cardinals, 
P h U ad e li^ a  Phillies 6-7 and 
M ilwaukee B raves 5-9.
Things are  so tough th a t a 
five • gam e winning streak  by 
any  one of the top four clubs 
would seem  like a  runaw ay. No 
leader has had m ore than  a 
half - gam e edge this month.
The Dodgers bounced back on 
top by beating the Cubs 7-0 
W ednesday night, gaining 
half - gam e lend over tho Reds 
and G iants. The fourth - place 
P ira te s  t>eat C incinnati 5-4 and 
San Francisco tied  tho Reds for 
second spot by defeating Mil 
w aukee 11-2. St. Louis and Phil­
adelphia wero rained out.
The Dodgers^ a fte r losing two 
stra igh t gam es a t San F ran  
cisco, r e t u r n e d  home nnd 
knocked off the Cubs behind the 
five - hit pitching of Don Drys- 
da le  (5-3). I t  w as tho big righ t­
hander's  first shutout of the 
season. He was Imcked by  four 
double plays and didn’t  allow a 
ru n n er past firs t base. He 
.walked only two m en and struck 
ou t seven.
BELTED OUT HOMERS
Drysdale also tieKcd a homer. 
Bo did Tom m y D avis, who 
drove in th ree runs. He brought 
in one in  the firs t inning wHh a 
nacrUlce fly. and the Dodgers 
th en  chased loser Don Card- 
well (5-3) w ith th ree  runs In the 
■ e ^ d ,  two of them  unearned.
Dick Stuart won for the Pto 
ates. He drove in four runs 
With R atnglo, triple and homer, 
beating the Reds with a two- 
yuit tnple In tha ninth off loa- 
log reliever Jbn Broanan (88)
By JIM  PEACOCK 
Canadian Press Staff W riter
VANCOUVER (CP) — B ritish 
Columbia Lions have signed 10 
new United States college p lay­
ers for the 1961 Western Foot­
ball conference season.
E ight of them are  in terior 
linem en and head coach Wayne 
Robinson says: “We hope we’ve 
strengthened the interior por­
tion of our offensive line over 
last yea r.”
H e m ade the statement as L i­
ons p repared  for the opening of 
train ing cam p here June  26, 
hopeful th a t their off - season 
shopping will help them  to  a 
playoff berth  after la s t y e a r’s 
fourth-place finish.
W ashington quarterback Bob 
Schloredt and Ohio halfback 
Clyde Thomas are the only new 
im port backs coming to  cam p 
Robinson has recruited th ree  
new tackles, three new guards 
and two new centres to bolster 
The Reds, who have lost two both defensive and offensive 
consecutive decisions to  P itts- Unes and to give speedy half­
burgh, gained 3-2 and 4-3 leads backs Willie Fleming and Bob
th ree  235-pounder whose sign­
ing hasn’t  been announced are  
the centres.
In addition. Lions a re  hoping 
tha t J im  Heineke, a 230-pound 
guard with the speed of a half­
back, will be fit. The form er 
Wisconsin linem an suffered a 
broken leg in pre-season tra in ­
ing la s t y ea r and is still both­
ered by the injury.
Centre an d  linebacker E d  Sul­
livan has re tired  bu t m ost of 
last y ea r’s line corps will re ­
turn , am ong them  placem ent 
specialist Vic K ristopaitis, who 
has recovered from  an injury 




was 10 years ago, has been o n || 
one of the ho ttest streaks of 1 
his quarter-century career- 
winning in order the L as V egas! 
Tournament of Champions, the 
International Canada Cup, the! 
last three tourneys he’s enter­
ed.
B y P alm er’s estimation, I 
Hogan, Snead, Doug Ford andj 
Tomm.v Bolt have gam es suit­
ed to Oakland Hills.
Most look, however, for an-l 
other chapter of the Player- 
Palm er duel.
Am erican League
against Bob Friend and E lroy 
Face before Bobby Shantz (3-1) 
took the victory with one hltless 
inning of relief,
’Th* Giants won their th ird  in 
a row w ith a seven - run  sev­
enth inning and beat W arren 
Spahn (7-'7), H arvey Kuenn 
opened the  big seventh with a 
double and closed i t  with a  two- 
run triple,
Willie M ays and Ejl Bailey 
hit home runs for the Giants, 
with Bailey rapping two. Juan  
M arlchal, beating the B raves 
for the second tim e, collected 
3-3 record with a five -  h itter, 
giving up fifth - inning hom ers 
by F ran k  Thomas and Joe 
Torre.
Claude Raymond of St, Johns, 
Que,, pitched 1-3 of the seventh 
inning for Milwaukee In relief, 
giving up  one h it and striking 
out one m an
Jeeter, form er Iowa team m ates, 
m ore running room than they 
got last year,
GET ALL-AMERICAN
Most notable among the new 
linemen is Tom Brown, six-foot, 
240-pound guard who won all- 
America ratings from alm ost 
everyone la s t season while with 
Minnesota,
Other new guards a re  Joe  
Wendryhoskl of Illinois and Bob 
Lozier of New Mexico. New 
tackles are  Bill Enrich and Mel 
Semenko from Colorado Uni­
versity nnd Don McKinnon from  
Memphis State.
Tom M.ajovsky from Youngs­
town University and a slx-foot-
BIG NAME m sS IN G
Only m ajo r nam e missing 
from la s t year’s  backfield is 
Randy Duncan, Iowa quarter­
back who returned to the U.S 
afte r two years w ith Lions a t 
a  reported  $35,000.
Jim  Walden, Wyoming grad­
uate w h o  took over from 
Duncan in mid-season la s t year, 
is returning: and will be bol­
stered by Schloredt and Cana­
dian E a rl Kelley. G ary  Dunn of 
Brigham  Young, who tried  out 
and m issed as a halfback a  year 
ago, is competing as  a  quarter­
back this time.
The whole corps of fullbacks, 
including Nub B eam er, Don 
Vlclc, J im  Jones, By Bailey, 
Roy Cam eron, Bill B ritton and 
Vern Lofstrom , a r e  coming 
back.
Lions will have 55 m en a t the 
opening of capip. Robinson said 
they’ll be down to 50 when they 
leave Ju ly  1 for Courtenay, on 
Vancouver Island, to open a 
two - week, twice - dally  camp 
where the hard  knocking will 
s tart
They ot>cn a four-game exhlbl- 




L P e t GBL 
21 .644 —
Detroit 38 21 ,644 —
New York 36 21 .632 1
Baltim ore 30 29 .508 8
Washington 29 30 .492 9
Boston 27 30 .483 10
K ansas Ciity 25 30 .455 11
Chicago 25 33 .431 12%
Minnesota 22 36 .379 15%





33 23 .589 %
San Francisco 33 23 .589 %
Pittsburgh 28 24 .548 3%
Milwaukee 24 28 .463 7%
St. Louis 24 28 .463 7%
Chicago 21 33 .389 11%









F or Insurance Needs! 
GORDON HANSEN
Your W awanesa Agent
Reekie Insnrance Agencies 
253 Lawrence Ave. FO 2-2346
Open 8 a.m. - 8 p.m, Sales - Parts -  Service, 
Ask for a Test Drive Today!
•  HIGH TRADE-IN VALUES
•  TERMS TO SUIT YOU
•  QUALITY MAINTENANCE SERVICE
•  GENUINE FORD PARTS
Arena Motors
L td .
Your Authorized Ford 
423 QUENSWAY AVE.
Monarch - Falcon Dealer
PHONE PO 2*4511
Sam
INnb’I  Biqr A Gar
SBy EIH I m  m









Your optical prescription is 
in safe hands . . . when 
entrusted to  us.
Over 13 years In Kelowna 
Reliable optical service 
Personal serviceBIG SHARE
Japanese fishermen accounted 
for about 20 per cent of the 
estim ated world fish catch of 
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Hawks Get Cream Of Crop 
(n National League Draft
B y.W . R. WHEATLEY 
Ciq|a(l(«B>preM Stall Writer
Wings lost DO players but Mont-
Guy,|
MaNTREAL (C P )-F rom  the] 
c k te ;-* ..................................  ■’
I rea l gave uo left winger 
Gendron to the R angers.
sti Baadling a t  tbe  National L * a f t  choices
Hockey League’s annual »«e«(*icLtJ^''Earl^^*alfour from ^C hf ing C h i c a g o  Black Hawks ” ®“ Our from Chi
h av e  em erged  with the m ost in!^**®'
tested  Wg league m aterial. I  Chicago defeocem an Al Ar-: 
The hockey men wound up .bour was grabbed by Toronto 
th e ir  th ree  • day m eet W ednes-;M aple Leafs, 
day- and in the Inlra - league
d ra ft the Hawks snapped up two HODGE PASSED UP
m en who figure to give the clubi “ '"a
a  healthy push towards a sec-,“f  
o n d '  consecutive Stanley Cup. . .
•n»ey a re  centre Bronco
WORLD HOCKEY TOURNAMENT
Galt Picked To Represent Canada
BRAVES tW lTCB
SAN FRANCISCO (A P )-M il-  
waukee Braves sent pitcher |  
George Brunet to Vancouver o ff 
the Pacific Coast l>eague W ed-I 
nesday and called up Bob Hcnd- 
ley from  Louisville of the Amer­
ican Association. Bv>th are  left
KITCHENER (CP) — G alt rie rs. 1961 Canadian i  e n 1 o rlease  him. i In addition, two Canadian handers. Brunet underw ent a n .
T erriers  have been selected to ’hockey champions. I  Roxburgh and Jukes said a jteam s m ay play short tours in appendect '-ny this sviriiig ai\d
represen t Canada at tbe 1962i The T erriers, in the Ontario Czechoslovakia and R ussia had Europe. Several clubs havcjonly recently rejoined the club, 
world hockey tournam ent in illockey Association Senior A S e-b een , .invited to tour Canada th isjm  a d e application for these |
Colorado Springs, Colo., the Ca­
n a d ia n  A m ate tr  Hockey Associ- 
•ation announced today.
• CAHA President Jack  Rox­
burgh of Slmcoe, Ont.. and s e c - 1world tournam ent They will be 
ire ta ry  - m anager Gordon Jukes ebout 35 days on tl»e road.
of Melville, Sask., m ade the an­
nouncem ent following a m eeting 
with representatives of the Ter­
ries. a re  tentatively scheduled w inter but no reply has been!tours, including P ort A rthur 
to tour Canada and play ex- received. B earcats and a team  to be de-
hibition gam es in the United! elded by the Saskatchev/an Sen-
States before proceeding to the ------- ------------------  ---------
Roxburgh and Jikes said a 
junior team  m ight be sent todetails
PCL RESULTS
BOWLING RESULTS
Charlie Hodge, left un-| 
t h e  Canadlen*
picked up Cesare 
Tuesday 's minor
BRONCO HORVATH 
. . . ta  Hawks
SPORTS
ROUNDUP
v a th  and defencem an A utry ,?****;
Erickson, b o t h  from Boston 
Bruins. [league draft.
I t  waa a busy session, too, fo cL  
the club owners. They took th e if‘«\'*- Buffalo of the AHL
penalty-shot out of m o t h b a l l s , I S t a p l e t o n ,  
reduced the team  rosters for:?[*'^ Sault Ste. M arie of the 
gam es and tossed more money , ? ?*
into the player pot for whmlng:^®'*' Hadfleld and  -----------------------------
team s jStapleton went to the Bruins.
Concerned about wild comp«t-l The Bruins also took New|*TGHT POSTFONED 
itive bidding by the clubs for fo rk 's  Orland K urtenbach, with! DETROIT (A PI—A scheduled 
teen-age youngsters, they also Y ‘*"f«uver of the W e s t e r  n; 10-round fight between mlddle- 
took stem  fn crack down on'^***^® m ost of last sea.son. weight contenders Henry Hank
abuses. ! The club owners altered  the of D etroit and Joey _________
H orvath, runner • up for the penalty-shot rule by m aking it I  of Philadelphia was postponeri
NHL scoring crown two years  ' ” ®*'datory for the fouled player [W ednesday for two weeks Dog.s 10.
•go , was among five NHL reg -jto  i*ke the shot unless he Is in- cause of a hand injury to Glar 
i, ulars and three farm -club rook-: jured. The rule form erly said dello
■" les p Ju ^ cd  In the d ra ft a t  $20,- ®*iyon® on the team  could take
000 each. |tt.
r The owners also approved the
TRADE WITH WINGS {rules com m ittee 's recommenda-
Tb® Hawks also engineered a tlon to have a penalty shot 
trad e  with D etroit Red Wings. [ aw arded when an
TUES. SPRING LEAGUE
W omen's High Single: Lil
M cClellan-226 
M en's High Single: S. M ars- 
den-287 
Women’s High Triple: T.
Thompson—573 
Men'.s High Triple: S. M ars- 
den—810 
Team  High Single: Astro-
nuts — 1062 
Team  High Triple: Space
R acers—2730 
Team  Standings: Elgins 15,
G l a r d e i l o ! ^ * t ’- ° o u t . s  14, Craftsm en 13,
The proposed tour 
will not be settled for som e!Tacom a 
tim e — will probably lake them Vancouver 
to such places as Minneaix)lls,
Winnipeg, one or two Saskat­
chewan cities, Alberta and Brit­
ish Columbia, w i t h  possible 
gam es in Scpiaw Valley, Calif., 
and Denver, Colo,
EXPECT HELP
The T erriers are expected to 
add between six and nine play­
ers to the team  tha t won the 
Allan Cup f in il against Winnl-, 
peg Maroons. They are
000 020 200—4 5 2 
000 410 lO x -6  12 0 
Herbel. D aviault (4). Goetz 
(5 , Zannl (5>, Byerly «8) and 
Orslno; Piche, Paine (7). and 
Azcue, L — H erbel (5-3). W — 
Piche (1-41 H r—Tacom a, Or- 
sino (51 and (7),
Salt Lake 001 100 010-3  7 0 
Portland 010 000 000—1 6 1 
Dailey, and Edw ards; H erm ­
ann nnd Cannizzaro. W—Dailey 
(4-61. I.T-HerrmBnn (0-1).
020 6 0 0 -  8 6 0
compete in the world junior 
hockey championships, to  be 
held in Czechoslovakia next 
February . Roxburgh said the 
age lim it for the world junior 
series will be one year higher 
than in Canada, where the limit 
Is 20.
ported to be asking several of San Diego 
the Trail Smoke E aters, 1960 
world champions, to play for 
them , including goaltender Seth 
M a r t i n ,  defencem an H arry 
Smith and forw ard Jackie Mac-
Tlie CAH.A said it will make 
any player available who wishes
JUST A BLUFF
NEW YORK (A P)—Bill Ro- 
sensohn, the defrocked fight; 
prom oter, adm itted Wednesday 
that a statem ent he had m ade 
400 600—10 8 21̂ ® “ television Interview th a t he 
Kolstad, Ritchie (4), M a r t i n $40,000 on a fight pro- 
and Gile; Jim enez, Rosenbaum 
and Retzer
was untrue.
(4) . W—Rosenbaum 
(4-5». L -R itc h ie  (2-2). Hrs 
Taylor, San Diego.
Siwkane 000 000 OOO-d) 5 I
Hawaii 000 001 5 0 x -«  12 0
Harri.*, Valdes (7), W arren
to try  for a berth  on the na-|(8) and Camilli; N avarro  (4-1) 
Space Racers lO.jtionai team  r e g a r d l e s s  ofjand Wilson. L—H arris (2-3).
{whether his club agree.s to re- Hr—Hawaii, P rescott, Snider.
Dr. M. Ritchey
CHIROPRACTOR 
Shops Capri PO 2-2938
TEST DRIVE
VOLVO






Miles later, years la te r, you’ll 
itlU b« glad you bought itl
PRICED FROM $2195 FOE
SIE6 MOTORS
LTD.





dealing off la s t y ear’s 
captain  Eddie Lltzenbergcr for 
forw ards G erry Melnyk and 
B rian  Smith. Smith spent m ost 
cf la s t season with H ershey




MONTREAL (CP> — Funeral 
service will be held Saturday 
for Joseph M atte, 68, one-time 
infraction; m ajor league hockey player.
MAY CAUSE MORE 
This m e a n s  referees will
B ears of the American League. Ukely aw ard m ore free shots in
M ontreal C a n a d t e n s  an­
nounced they obtained rugged 
defencem an Lou Fontlnato from  
New York Rangers, completing 
the  deal tha t sent all-star re a r ­
guard  Doug H arvey to  New 
York as player-coach
the future. The call has been 
m ade only once during the last 
two seasons.
Under the new provisions, 
should a fouled p layer be Inca­
pacitated because of the foul, 
the shot could be taken by any
D etro it’- and M ontreal passed on tbe Ice a t the time
on all ‘calls in the d raft. The o( the foul. To guard  against
faking injury, a fouled player 
who claim s he is incapacitated 
and unable to  take the 
leaves the gam e.BASEBALL SCORES
who died Tuesday. M atte player 
defence with Boston Bruins In 
the N ational Hockey I.eague 
and was one of the few French- 
Canadian.s to have played with 
Toronto St. P a ts  when that 
team  was in the NHL. He had a 
four-game fling with Montreal 
Canadiens.
SIMPSONS-SEARS GUARANTEED
W H E R E V E R  Y O U  D R I V E
BRITISH OPEN
ST. ANDREWS, ScoUand 
(AP) — South African Gary 
P lay er and Arnold Palm er of 
the United States Wednesday 
entered the Briti.sh Open golf 
sh o t!  tournam ent. The British Open 
begin-s Ju ly  10.
By THE CANADIAN PRESS 
American League
B o s^n  2 Detroit 4 
Nev^ York 11 Cleveland 5 
W ashington 5 Baltim ore 1 
LOS Angeles 1-8 Chicago 4-9 
K anU s City 9 Minnesota 2 
National League 
Cbujlnnati 4 P ittsburgh 5 
M ilwaukee 2 San Francisco 11 
C h l^ g o  0 Los Angeles 7 
*■ f/)u ls  at Philadelphia, ppd, 
ratnt
* international League
Columbus 5-4 R ochester 6-1 
Charleston 6 Toronto 7 
Je rsg y  City 4 Buffalo 10 
Richmond 6 Syracuse 2 
fFaetfic  Coast League 
Tacdm a 4 Vancouver 6 
Salt Lake City 3 Portland 1 
Seattle 8 San Diego 10 
Spokane 0 Hawaii 6
'Araerloan Association 
O m aha 5 Houston 7 
LoullvUle 2 DaUas-Fort Worth 3 
Indianapolis a t Denver ppd, ra in  
, International League 
Buffalo 10 Je rsey  City 4 
R ichmond 6 Syracuse 2 
Toronto 7 Charleston 6 
R ochester 6-1 Columbus 5-4




‘‘Your Phone Is Answered 
When You Ara (Jut"
. . . Remember, an 
unanswered telephone 
is lost business I 




1479 Water St. Fh. FO r223S
G e t  Y o u r  T r ip  
S t a r t e d  R ig h t  H e r e
Planning a long auto trip?
Rely on the service specialists 
a t Kelowna Shell to put your 
car in top-notch m echanical 
condition to assure safe, 
smooth carefree sum m er mo­
toring.
PRECISION LUBRlCA'nON AND OUR THOROUGH 
CAR CHECK WILL PREVENT TROUBLE ON 'HIE ROAD.






And don’t forget a sparkling 
wash, and a tank full of 
Shell gasoline for top per­
formance.
See M itch Lamb at
ALLSTATE
Premium Safti-Caps
A S  
L O W  A S
KELOWNA SHELL
SERVICE
Cor. RICHTER and HARtrEY FO 2-4915
J
6.70-15 TUBE-TYPE BLACKWALl
M ake Pappy Happy w ith  a Gift from Marshall W ells
c  cr .. OUTBOARDSSpalding GOLF SET
Irons — 3, 5, 7, 9 andTriie-Fllto 
Putter.
True-FUto Woods 
No. I nnd 3.
. Complete with medium 
' and oval hag .................
D river and Spoon
44.99
8 m.m. MOVIE CAMERA
Mado by Crpwij 
3 tu rre t lens.
69.90
I  TRANSISTOR RADIOS
.............. 49.95
p r d l o  T 9 0  Q i ;





The outboard fa ther will be proud 
to receive . . . See the Fishing Scott . .
•  Full 7.6 horsepower
•  Weighs only 30 lbs.
329.00
jW,36 down z -  14.00 per month. 
Sunbeam Eleclrlc
LAWN MOWER
9995Oiiict,easy o p era tin a
Sunhcoini Rollmastcr
ELECTRIC RAZOR
Gives a close, clean shave and 




Lightweight and beautifully 
covered Jn Barnn . .  .
Open Friday till 9:00
TILL l)M  PJH,
795
p.m.
C om er Remaird and Fandoay — Phono TOM M S









( !  h f  i l










SPECIAL PURCHASE FROM THE MANUFACTURER 
BRINGS YOU OUTSTANDING SAVINGS ON A W ll^  RANGE OF SIZES
SIZE TYPE REG. SAVE 1 NOW ONLY
6.70-15 Tube-Type 15.95 5.96 9.99"
5.50-15 Tube-Type 14.95 3.96 10.99"
5.90-15
......... . '*i ''•
Tube-Type 14.95 3.96 10.99"
6.40-15 Tube-Typo 15.55 4.56 10.99"
7.10-15 Tube-Type 16.95 4.96 11.99"
7.60-15 Tube-Type 17.95 4.96 12.99"
8.00-15 Tube-Type 18.95 4.96 13.99"
8.20-15 Tube-Type 18.95 4.96 13.99"
7.50-14 Tubeless 16.95 5.96 10.99"
8.00-14 Tubeieii 17.95 4.96 12.99"
8.50-14 Tubeleis 18.95 4.96 13.99"
^ all prices shown includes your recappable trade-in
FREE INSTALLA TION  •  NO DOWN PAYM ENT on a  Slpnpion-Soarii EASY PAYM ENT ELAN
S I M P S O N S - S E A R S
   111
ril
Friday, 9 ajn. :!
H U R R Y  




............. ilia III!.............. I I ............... ......... ....
-  nd
Lures "
"88", Tee-spoon, krocodile,.'.',,’ 
Reg. 3 for 1.59. Q O O r ' 
Special  ..............  O  f o r ' 7 V , . ,
Buckeye Floats .
Reg. 3 for 1.09. n  A J f A  
Special ................  v f o r H / t a
Spinning Line ,
Nylon, 200 yards of 6 lb. t e s i t  
Reg. 1.79. A Q «
Special ............................ O u t
Bathroom Scales ^
White o r pink. Reg. A a A . J  
5.98. Special ---------  “ ‘ “ “ riit
mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmnmmmmmmmmmmmmrn OC
Ironing Pad m
I ... #.and Cover Set • ^
Heot reflecting, stain  resistN’R]! 
ant, snug fit. E asy  to  pu t on -̂,.-, 
Reg. 3.19, I  Q f i  l
Special .......................
-...............................  - .  - n m  ,
Toilet Seats .ii
(tolors of blue, green, yolkm'<''< 
and white. Reg. 5.50. 0  flflT 
Special ........................ O .O O v ..
- - I I U
Kitchen Faucets
Triple chrom e b rass  m ixing 
faucets. Reg. 10.98. y  yy,^^*
Special ......................... r  » /.V
■ ...........      flit
Vacuum Cleaner
^  i nuBags
All' types. O O f :
Special ........................... '  '  I
■ I II ■ ................. ................................... .
2 0  Only Opaque ,; • 
Plastic Garden Hose)'?




Does 1600 sq. ft. A Q O  ?
Special  ................
.............. ............ ... -   ................  (l(
17" Portable TV
D em onstrator model 
side safety gloss nnd aids, 
mounted controls.
189.95, n n  o n ; . ; ,
Spocial ............ . "
Wringer W asher
Automatic pum p, tim er, lln f* ) 
filter and double w all ■ tub. i 
Reg. 148,89, 1 0 0  0 0  !
Special  ........  I f T e U O  J
  ;      '»
Aut(fnMtl{C Dryar j
Ref. 180.99. 1 1 0  0 0  S
: Eli^lal^ —........ - I .IT a O O . I
i
C o iiig r Britihmm m id i  
' H e ln a rd  .A v«. ' ' , J
P b o n e  |»O i*880li
, 1
FACE 12 KELOWNA DAILY C017RIES. THCBK. JUNE IS. IMl
IF YOU WANT
KELOWNA — PO 2-S445
FAST RESULTS, RUN YOUR AD
VERNON LI 2*7410
CLASSIFIED RATES i l l .  Bus. Personals
* CtaMKUM /Utv'cfOwsMaU aad Kotm* 
'tm  Utt* m an  M  racwtad t»
*tum «** a* pvUbraiMia.
riMM r o  VMM
U»«*a t . 14ie  <V«M«
, K m .  C «ta2*inM(. U a rm i*  N«(k>w 
UJH
I IMMli U  HaoMmBW. C a rte
t e  Tkaalta. :xi w etd. atuum aai t l . H  
'■ ClaaaUMd ateertlMaWBt* ar* taacrtad
*  Uw rata a« Se Ote m tid par UMfUoa 
te r  a te  aad tw r Uiara. t«ic par word tor 
laiM . lawr aad ftv* CMM«c«tiv* Una* 
(tad Sa te r  arard tor toi caaaacativ* 
te ta rtta te  ar mara.
* Utsim aw c ta r fa  tor a a t  advertlaa 
laaat I*  aSc
Scad sour aOktrttacm m  Ua r ,r^  t e r  
g  apiwara. Wa wUI aot ta  reaponailte 
ja r  Btera t te a  oaa laesrract taatrttaa. 
„  CLAR/unED DLSrUY
tr UWMtttaa S M t » -  tejr prertoua to 
terOUtelKia.
(. <jQ* iDtertloa IM S ta r  cetuiaa tock 
m .R(i coaaacBUra laMitio** ll.to  tat 
(. TUrea coBtacctiva totartwaa ILU  ta r  
tetuBta taaa.
V TBE OAaV COl’W n
m Bax to. Xaiawaa, B.C.
2 1 . Property For Sale 2 1 . Property For Sale
VISIT O. L. JONES USED 
Furniture Dept, to r t>est b u y s!! 
515 B ernard  Ave. M Th tl
NICK HUSCni — GENERAL 
hauling, topsoil, sand, gravel 
shale, fill and lum ber. Phone 
P 0  5-53M. M-Th-tij
F o il  TTIE ip S T  INlPOR |
and Com m ercial Photoprajphy, I  
developing, printing, and cn-j 
larging.
PO PE 'S  PHOTO STUDIO 
Dial PO 2-2883 535 Bernard Ave.
Th.-U
» 1 .  Births
12 . Personals
GENTLEMAN WITH CAR TRA- 
VELIdNG to Toronto, Ju ly  1st. 
Anyone interested in sharing 
driving expense.*, phone PO 2- 
3898. U
COUNTRY HOME (2)4 ACRES)
Situated close to  the city and school, this attractive pro- 
l>erty has beautifully landscaf>ed grounds with shade nnd 
fruit trees. Recently decorated throughout, this modern 
bungalow contains large livingroom with heatilator fire ­
place, fam ily H tchen with dining area , two bedrooms, full 
basem ent with 3rd bedroom finished, autom atic gas heat­
ing, oak floors and m atching garage. Good subdivision 
potential.
FULL PRICE Sn,500 WITH GOOD TER.5IS
Charles D. Gaddes Real Estate
288 BERNARD AVE.
2-3811 2-4907 — Evenings
DIAL POplar 2-3227 
2-3015 2-2525
PHONE PO 2-2739 517 BERNARD AVE.. KELOWNA
EAST KELOWNA ORCHARD
T otal 18 acres. 9 acres in bearing M acs and Red Delicious, 
9 acres in Spartans and Including 350 cherry trees — age 
1-9 years old. l^ w  ram bling bungalow com prising I960 
square feet, outside patio, beautifully la n d sc a p e , attached 
double garage. This is a firs t class property, with good 
production record available a t packinghouses.
$11,000 — $20,000 DOWN. M.L.S.
P . Schellcnbcrg 2-8336 R. V ickers 2-8712
FAMILY HISTORY — YOUR 
fam ily 's history can be w rit­
ten with clippings of the happy 
event.*—Births, Engagem ents, 
and Weddlng.1 . . . from your 
Daily Newspaper. Notices for 
these events a re  only $1.25. 
You m ay bring them  to the 
Classified Counter o r te le­
phone Tlie Daily Courier PO 
2-4445, ask  for Classified.
2 . Deaths
FLOWERS
A Tribute to  the D eparted.
KAREN’S FLOWERS 
451 Leon, Kelowna, PO 2-3119
ALCOHOUCS ANONYMOUS. 
Write P . O. Box 587 Kelowna 
B.C. t f
13 . Lost and Founds
IX)ST — YELLOW CLINKER 
boat during flexid on Mission 
Creek. Reward offered. Phone 
PO 44438. 268
1 5 . Houses For Rent
FURNISHED 2 BEDROOM 
m odern home available July  1 
to Aug. 25, references. Phone 
PO plar 2-5024 after 5 p.m .
267
3 BEDROOM FURNISHED 
home from Jul.v to October. Vj 
block from  lake, excellent lo­
cation for .summer. Rent, ex­
trem ely reasonable. Phone PO 
2-3898. tf
Harris Flower Shop 
2707 30th Ave., Vernon, LI 2-4325
MONUMENTS — REMEMBER 
j ’our loved ones with monu- 
BTient.*, curbings. H. Schuman, 
^65 M orrison Ave., Kelowna, 
^ o n e  PO 2-2317. tf
1 (
'• i
0 . Professional 
Services
^ —  ---------------------------------------------
&  SabdlyUIon Planning 
« •  Developm ent Cost Estim ates 
Legal Snrveys 
, •  Sew er and W ater System s 
' WANNOP, IDRTLE
* & ASSOCIATES
. Consulting Engineers and 
I Land Surveyors
• P h . PO 2-2693
t l l7 0  W ater St., Kelowna. B.C. 
, Th-S-tf
16 . Apts. For Rent
DALY
4 2 . Autos For Sale
LARGE 3 ROOM BASEMENT 
suite, private bath  and utilities 
included. Phone PO 2-8613.
tf
2 0  ACRE FARM
Close to Kelowna on paved highway, the farm  is all under 
cultivation and sprinkler irrigation supplied by an artesian 
well, 15 head of cattle, m achinery and 3 bedroom home.
9  ACRES IN EAST KELOWNA
The land i.s not under cultivation but could be turned into 
a grape farm  Full price only $1800.
3  BEDROOM HOME
Only half block from lake on south side of town, hardwood 
floors throughout, modern kitchen, autom atic oil hot w ater 
heating, carport. Thi.s lovely home is only 6 years old. This 
home could be bought for a low down paym ent. Phone now 
for fu rther particulars.
Carruthers & Meikle Ltd.
364 BERNARD AVE. RO 2-2127
E venings Phone:
Gaston G aucher PO 2-2463 Harold Denney PO 24421
Louise Borden PO 24715
TREND HOME -  1 0 0 2  LEON AVENUE
We have instructions from owner tha t they desire an im m e­
diate .sale on this outstanding property. Over 1400 sq. ft. of 
living space. Brick divider fireplace, copi^er kitchen, double 
cariKirt, private patio. Double plumbing. Full basem ent 
all finished, m any other features tha t are  most desirous in 
executive home. For further particulars and to view, call 
in or phone.
C. E, METCALFE REALTY LTD.
253 BERNARD AVE. PO 2-4919
Evenings; Bill Poclzcr PO 2-3319 or Al Johnson PO 2-4696
2 6 . M ortgages, Loans 4 0 . Pets & Livestock
2 ROOM FURNISHED OR UN­
FURNISHED suite, utilities in­
cluded, private entrance, close 
in. Phone PO 2-7062. 271
FULLY MODERN FURNISHED 
3 room  apartm ent, all modern 
conveniences, % block from 
Safeway. Phone PO 5-5738.
tf
GOOD SIZE, SEMI BASE­
MENT suite, freshly painted. 
V acant now. Phone 2-4478 or 
caU a t 2235 Pandosy. 269
: 11 .  Business Personal
; PAINTING AND DECORAT- 
uING — E xterio r and interior.
B rush and spray  painting and 
j"paper hanging. FuUy qualified 
I m en. No job too sm all. Phone 
• PO  2-8774. 267
• PROFESSIONAL A L T E R A -  
•TIONS and restyling for wo- 
f m en’s fashions. 922 Stockwell
«Ave. Phone PO 2-3813. 272
/FO R  BULLDOZING, CLEAR- 
‘ipg land , excavating and all 
Jtypes of land levelling, please 
•phone PO  2-8260. 267
FURNISHED 3 ROOM SUITE 
for ren t. P riva te  entrance. 
Phone PO 2-6273 . 268
ALL CONVENIENCES OF A 
bedroom s, large living, dining­
room , 220v in kitchen, natural 
gas, basem ent, close in, on 
quiet stree t. Phone PO 24324.
tf
2  GOOD BUYS 
$ 1 0 0 0  Down -  $ 4 5 0 0  Full Price
3 room stucco cottage with large ixirch, ideal for couple 
only 5 m inutes walk to  Safeway, Easy term s on monthly 
paym ents.
$ 1 3 0 0  Down -  $ 5 8 0 0  Full Price
4 room stucco bungalow on Coronation Ave. Only a  few 
m inutes to  downtown. Im m ediate possession. Exclusive 
listings.
(/jiB n jQ J V lJ U J
J ^ N Y E S T M y ^ T S  L T ^ y
1487 PANDOSY ST. PO 2-5333
Evenings Phones 
CharUe Hill PO 24960 Hugh Livingstone PO 2-5009
GROUND FLOOR, BACHELOR 
suite, unfurnished, except for 
range and refrigerato r. Ono 
block from  town. $55.00. Phone 
PO 2-2125. tf
2 ROOM SELF - CONTAINED 
suite, furnished. Laundry facil­
ities. Phone PO 2-5231. If no 
answ er apply Ste. 8, 784 Elliott 
Avenue. tf
NICE LAKESHORE HOME, 
safe sandy beach, shade trees, 
stone fireplace, two or th ree  
bedrooms, $18,000 te rm s. 930 
M anhattan D rive. Phone PO 2- 
6140 after 3:00 p .m . 269
-DRAPES EXPERTLY MADE 
♦and hung. Bedspreads m ade to 
jlmeasure. F ree  estim ates. Doris 
jG uest. Phone PO 2-2487. tf
^ p P n C  TANKS AND GREASE 
tra p s  cleaned, vacuum  cguip- 
tted. In terio r Septic Tank Ser­
vice. Phono PO 2-2674. tf
tiE A L E R S IN ALL TYPES OF 
W re , rope, pipe fittings, chain, 
ttc c l p la te  a n d  shapes. Atlas 
fto n  and  M etals Ltd., 250 P rio r 
St., Vancouver, B .C  Phone 
M u tu a l 1-6357, Th., S at., tf 
* -̂--------------------------------
APAR’TMENT FO R RENT -  
1451 Ellis St. $50 per month. 
G lengarry Investm ents Ltd., 
1487 Pandosy S t., phone P 0  2- 
5333. tf
1 7 . Rooms For Rent
COMFORTABLE SLEEPING 
room w ith hot plate. Apply 788 
Lawson Ave. Phone PO 2-3292,
267
FURNISHED HOUSEKEEPING 
room for ren t, very  centrally lo­
cated. Businessm an preferred. 
453 Law rence Ave., Kelowna. If
5mm%
BERNARD LODGE, ROOMS 
for ren t, phono PO 2-2215 — 911 
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R. vnn’t Hoff 
J477 St. P au l St.. Kelowna 
F R E E ' nudlomctric tests 
fo r your hearing problem s.
PO 24942.
^lA C H IN E RENTALS
MORTGAGE MONEY
Available for residential or 
conmuTcial loans in all 
areas. P rivate  capital. F ast 
confidential service. Existing 
m ortgages purchased.
l J i y X 8 T M E / M I »  1*7 D.
1487 Pandosy S treet 
Kelowna, B.C. 
PO 2-5333
CUTE CROSS BREED, HALF 
Dachshund puppies, some black 
some brown. Plione PO 2-5142.
266
^M O Y E D  PU P sT r EGISTKR  
ED, 6 weeks old. Phone POidar 
24951 evenings nnd weekend.s.
268
SUMMER DRIVING FUN
It can be yours with an OK Used Car from Victory 
Motors. Sun-time is fun-time, but not if you’ve got 
car troubles. Why not trade for a clean, fully recondi­
tioned late model from Victory Motors where you 
know you’ll get the finest in reliability, looks, condi­
tion and price.
1956 PONTIAC DELUXE 4-DOOR SEDAN
Equipped with V-8 engine, custom  radio and seat covers. 
Excellent value a t  full price . . .
BUT has been reduced to  .........................................
1958 DODGE V-8 CLUB CX)UPE
A rea l clean unit in top m echanical condition.
A sm art famUy car. Was $1895. Now only ..........
1949 FORD {M 'ON PICKUP
’Tire perfect unit for the fisherm an and hunter. t l Q C  
Special a t ........      —  ▼
TERMS THAT WILL SETT YOU
Victory Motors
Your Chevrolet, Oldsmobilc, Cadillac, Corvair and 
Envoy dealer.
Corner Pandosy and Lawrence Phone PO 2-3207
4 4 . Trucks & Trailers
FOR SALE—I WEIMARANER 
' dog, m ale, 18 months old, $50. 
' Registered. Phone PO 24567.
ONE 25 HORSEPOWKR Motor, 
excellent condition, also lif j 
p r e s e r v e r . * ,  mi.seellaneou-s 
items. Phone PO 2-4975.
268
4 2 . Autos For Sale
2 7 . Resorts and 
Vacations
WOULD YOU LIKE AN UN­
USUAL Holiday? Why not a 
houseboat on Shuswap Lake, 
800 miles of shoreline to explore 
and enjoy. Pick your own camp. 
Enjoy your holiday. ‘P lay  m ore 
live longer.”  C arters of Salmon 
Arm Ltd. Tel. ’TE 2-2219.
2 1 . Property For Sale
BEAUTIFUL LEVEL BUILD­
ING lot, close to  lake. Approxi­
m ately  125’ X 125’, $2,000.00.
Phone PO 2-2797 days, evenings 
PO 5-6132. tf
MODERN 3 BEDROOM House, 
carport and  chicken house, 1 
acre of lan d  on the Leathead 
Road, % m ile from  school and 
3/4 mile from  the Drive-In, be­
side the pavem ent. $7,800 full 
price. Phone PO 5-5925. 270
LARGE CITY LOT. $1,250.00. 
Phone PO 2-7900. 12:00 to 1:00 
p.m , 269
2 5 . Business 
Opportunities
3 BEDROOM HOUSE ACROSS 
from  hospital, good garage, 
fru it trees. P rice  cut $1,000. 
Full price $11,000—$2,000 down. 
2269 Pandosy St, Phone PO 2- 
3935. 270
BEDROOM HOUSE, $1,500 
down. F u ll price $7,900, Phone 
PO 2-8747.- 267
18 . Room and Board
LIGHT H O U S E K E E P I N G  
room , suitable for 2 persons, 
near hospital. Phono PO 2-7704,
tf
CLOSE IN, FOR ELDERLY 
person, room nnd board and 
care given. Phone PO 24632. tf
SPACIOUS TH REE BEDROOM 
home, situated  on large nicely 
landscaped lot in very desirable 
location. Hardwood cupboards, 
double plum bing, double fire 
place, double glazed windows 
carpets, carport, etc. Less than 
one yenr old. NHA 6% m ort­
gage, W rite W ant Ad Box 2351 
Daily Courier, 269
1 9 . Accommodation  
W anted
3 ADULIB, BOY H  YEARS, on 
holiday, desire cottage or cabin 
on Lnkeshore, Kelowna, July 
16 to 30. Write W. R. Lning, 
4303 Stanley D r., C algary, Alta.
268
1 ‘MACHINE RENTALS FOR 
to? Do-It-Yourselfcrs
Floor sandcr ond cdgcr 
N # V ibrator eonder 
to* SkllsQW 
Jlp  Lino ro ller
plu.* other sm aller item s 
*<) Econom ical ra tes
^  VALLEY BUILDING 
Tv MATERIALS LTD.
EUls S t. Phono PO  242422
WANTED TO RENT — Fur 
nishcd home for Ju ly  and Aug­
ust, o r will consider Icqsing 
References, Phone PO 2-7476.
tf
BEACH IX5TS ON OKANAGAN 
I.nkeshore. W rite P.O. Box 
015, Vernon, B.C. 271
W V IN G  AND STORAGE
|> .  CHAPMAN 8, CO.
UMBU VAN UNES AQENn
iofilil - r  DlatAQCO IlauUng 
I  Houwhold
'|/ 'Storag®'-
f l lO N E  IPO
I'-M l!' - I Tij,'
BUSINESS FAMILY Requires 
bedro<Hn homo by Aug. 
Phone J . M arianchuk, PC 2 
3917 before 0 p.m . 274
2 BEDROOM FURNISHED 
home, near lake feir 1 or 
m onths, Ju ly  nnd August by 
family of 4, Willing to  |M>st 
bond. Want Ad Box 2495 Daily 
CJourlor. 270
ENERGETIC MAN OR Man 
and wife with selling experience 
preferably in furniture, ap ­
pliances, hardw are, required  to 
m anage progressive re ta il store 
■Okanagan •Valley city on 
profit sharing basis. R em unera­
tion a t present approxim ately 
;;4,000.00 per year but could be 
substantially increased. No in­
vestm ent needed but will give 
opportunity to buy into the 
business after satisfactory pro­
bation. All replies will be cvon- 
sidered and held in strictest 
confidence. Send all details to 
W ant Ad Box 2359 Daily Cour 
ier, 270
2 2 . Property W anted
WANTOD TO RENT WITH 
option to buy, approxim ately 1 
acre  with 3 or 4 bedroom home 
on the outskirts of Kelowna 
P referably  suited to VLA stand 
nrds. Apply W ant Ad Box 2484
Daily Courier, 267
2 5 . Business 
Opportunities
2-3 BEDROOM HOUSE WITH 
m odern conveplencea. Have 5 
well disciplined < litdren, Wpnt- 
ed; (in m onth o f  Ju iy  o r August. 
Prefm r north  end. Phone PO 
24W2. , , '260
i t o O K i t M  COUP




i l » 0 i 4 4 4 5
■jf ■' 'i ;•' •M. - ,* I . . ‘
N a tio n a l  
P i t  T r a m p o l in e  Co. 
o f  C a n a d a
Across the  nation wise inve.stors 
nro proving th a t n m odest in­
vestm ent in n tram poline centre 
can bring them  nn excellent in­
come, C entres can be instollcd 
nnd in operation within 3 weeks 
nt any location in B.C. Wo are  
proud to  announce th a t we can 
sell n com plete unit for only 
$389,50 a n d 'o re  also ablo to  pro­
vide com e financing on equii 
m ent an d  low cost liabilii 
insuranco through a  reputable 
firm .
F o r h ill particu lars contact:
A. Baumann
National Pit Tramimllne 
Co. of Canada 
Box a m , B,R. 1, Penticton. B.C. 
Phone HYntt 24248
Family Home
Neat, clean 3 bedroom  stucco 
bungalow with fuU basem ent 
having ex tra  bedroom. 20 x 
18 living room  with fireplace 
and dining room. Automatic 
oil heat. Landscaped fenced 
lot. G arage. Full price 
$12,900 only $2,900 Down.
The Royal Trust 
Company
248 B ernard  Ave. P h .: 2-5200 
Evenings:
Phone 2-2564 or 2-2942
2 9 . Articles For Sale
y X X X X X X v  
X**X *
xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx
x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x
XX / " v X X X X X X X ^  X X X
* x x v j  x x x x x x  v j  XX
WHO ELSE WANTS 
A NEW CAR!
BUY IT  WOW WITH A 
lOW 4 ;OST UFE-I.XSCRED
X X X  XXX XXXX XXXX X xxxx 
X X x x x x x x
USED WESTINGHOUSE 8% 
cu. ft. refrigerato r $75.00; M ar­
coni 17” portable TV, w ith 
radio $109.00; Automatic w ash­
er, completely reconditioned 
$139.00; F rig idaire 40”  electric 
range, fully autom atic $89.00. 
B a rr  & Anderson. 268
STRAWBERRIES FOR SALE 
Phone PO 5-5507 a fte r 4 p.m .
268
XXX X X X  
XXX XXX xxxx
XXXX X x x x x  X X X  X X
x x x x  X x x x xX X X X
X x x x x  X x
X x x x x  X X X  X X X
X X 




THE BANK OF 
NOVA SCOTIA
WHY NOT HAVE TH E DAILY 
Courier delivered to  j’our home 
regularly  each afternoon by a 
reliable ca rrie r boy? Ju s t 30 
cents per week. Phone the Cir­
culation D epartm ent, PO 24445 
in Kelowna and LI 2-7410 in 
Vernon. tf
TOP MARKET PRICES PAID 
for scrap  iron, steel, b rass, cop­
per, lead, etc. H onest grading. 
P rom pt paym ent m ade. Atlas 
Iron and M etals L td., 250 P rio r 
St., Vancouver, B.C. Phone 
m u tu a l 1-6357. M Th li
KAMLOOPS 
COFFEE SHOP
This is n dandy business, tak ­
ing in better tlinn $100 per day 
on short hours and increasing 
steadily. Well equipped, a ir  
conditioned, good location and 
long lease. This is not a m eal 
operation, most of the busi­
ness is high profit short 
orders. Has exclusive donut 
franchise with m achine in 
window. Sales run  from  40 to 
lOO dozen per day  nt 37c per 
dozen profit. E stim ated  whole­
sale potential 200 dozen per 
dny n t 25c per dozen profit. 
Full price $15,000 with $10,000 
to handle. A m ultiple listing.
HUB CITY REALTY LTD., 
332 Victoria St., Kamloops.
Phono 372-3911 or 
Cherry Creek I J .
Call PO 2 - 4 4 4 5  
C o u r ie r  C la ss if ied






C. C ird  o< Th»nl»
7. F unvrtl Home.
*. I'omin* Event*
10. ProfeMlon*! Service*
I I . Buslne** re rto o a l 
1-. Pern>n*ls
11. Lo*t and Fonnd 
I I . H ouiei For R eal 
I t .  Apt*. For Rent 
17. Room* For Rent 
II. Room and Board
19. Accommodation Wanted 
2L Property For Sal*
22. Property Wanted
23. Property Excbanted
24. Property For Rent
25. Business Opportunitlei 
2S. M ortjages and Loans 
27. Resorts and VacaUon*
29. Articles For Sale
30. Articles For Rent
31. Articles Excbanfed
32. Wanted To Buy 
3L Help Wanted, Mai*
35. Help Wanted, Femat*
3S. Teachers Wanted
37. Schools and Vocations
33. E;nplo>-ment Wanted 
40. P t ts  and Livestock 
43. Autos For Sale
43. Auto Service and Aeeessorles
44. Trucks and T railers 
43. Insurance. F inancin i 
46. Boats, Access.
43. Auction Sales 
63. Mlscellaneoo*
49. te y a ls  and Teodera 
90. Notices
46.Boafts, Access*
15 F I’. SAFARI, A ll .  FIBRE- 
GI.ASS to a t,  complete 
windshield, slccriiiK. lights, uv)- 
holstcrcd K e a ts .  Only $695.00. 
Dav’.s Siiort Centre Ltd., phone 
PO 2-3416. 267
14 FT. CREAM BOAT, 10 HP 
Johnson motor, 5 life J a c k e t : ,  
paddle, M astcrcraft tra ile r with 
winch, two spare wheels and 
tire.6, $675 or nearest offer. 
Phone PO 5-5452 after 6 p.m .
268
LEAVING COUNTRY -  MUST 
sell by end June, 10’x35’ Scotia 
tra iler, like new. $750.00 down. 
Term s. Phone PO 2-6464 after
5:30 p.m. 270
4 8 . Auction Sales
AUCTION SALE — 341 LAKE 
Ave. Having been favoured with 
iu.struction from  M r, G. R, 
Johnson, I  will offer for sale 
by public auction (on the 
prem ises) a t 1:30 p.m ., Friday, 
June 16, the following: Oak 
filing cabinet, sectional book­
case, chesterfield and chair, 
dinette table, oak hall seat, 
rugs and sca tte r m ats, chest of 
draw ers, w alnut wardrobe, 
single bed, large p late m ir­
ror, china cabinet, occasional 
chairs, roll-away cot. Westing- 
house refrigerato r, Kenmore 
electric range, dishes and 
kitchen utensils, garden tools 
land  house windows, etc. M r, J , 
1 W hitehead, auctioneer. Phone 
PO 5-5450. 266
MUST SELL — 1955 DESOTO, 
autom atic transm ission, power 
steering and  brakes. Fully 
equipped, im m aculate condition 
inside and out. Phone PO 2-7569 
after 5 p.m , tf
1955 BUICK SPECIAL — Excel­
lent condition. Will accept small 
trade. Phone PO 5-5452 after 
6 p.m . 268
1953 4-DOOR BUICK — Auto­
m atic, heater, radio, tinted 
glass. Phone P O rter 7-2497,
270
1954 VANGUARD SEDAN 
Very clean, runs well. Full 
price $395.00. M ervyn Motors 
Ltd. Phone PO 2-4207. 267
REBUILT 1951 PR E FE C T  MO­
TOR. $65,00. Phone PO 2-6573.
266
3 4 . Help W anted, 
Male
1952 CHEVROLET 4-DOOR 
Sedan — Custom radio, turn 
signals, white wall tires. $395, 
M ervyn M otors Ltd. 267
SOUTHERN INTERIOR MILL 
requires planerm an to m ain­
tain  woods planer nnd band re 
saw nnd set up standard  pat­
ters. Apply C learw ater T im ber 
Products L t d . ,  Edmonton 
Phone GA 2-2191. 268
1954 AUSTIN A-40. APPLY G. 
Wowk, Old Vernon Rd., a t 
Reid’s Corner. After 7 p.m.
270
WANTED — EX PERIEN CED  
apple thinner nnd cherry pick­
er. Accommodation available 
Phone PO 2-8190. 268
1956 CHEVROLET BELAIR.
door sedan, V-8, standard 
transm ission, radio, heater and 
other ex tras. 23,000 actual 
miles. P rice  reasonable. Wiil 
consider older ca r o r pickup in 
trade. Phono PO 2-2270. 269
3 5 . Help W anted, 
Female
WANTED -  HOUSEKEEPER 
for modern hom e, sleep in. 
Phone PO 2-4440. 271
REQUIRE SINGLE WOMAN to 
live In nnd care  for 1 fem ale 
invalid. Al.so- m arried  couple 
to live in nnd caro  for single 
m ale Invalid, Apply T, Ham  
num. Phono PO 2-2212. 267
B A B Y S m ’EU WANTED TO 
live in. M other nnd child or 
teenager. Phono PO 2-3114, 269
24* Property For Rent
DOWNTOWN O FFIC E SPACE 
available. Apply B ennett’s 
Stores Ltd. PO 2-2001. tf
2 6 . M ortgages, Loans
EXCELLENT SECOND MORT 
G AGE,..well secured, for $1, 
400 available o t $1,200; in te r­




14®7 Pondo.sy St, 
p o i m a a
266
VI’TAL IRIKIOATION
CUnia 8W>wer» In CnUfornla’a 
ImiH'iinl Valley estim ate it 
takes abqut JiZSO Biggses of jr- 
rlgaiioir w a te r for each  glasit of
266 orange iu iee.
SPANISH OR PORTUGESE 
speaking dom csllc help for 
m odern lakeshorc home. Ample 
tlmo off. Phone PO 4-4222,
268
3 8 . Employment W td
5 0 . Notices
1960 TRIUMPH HERALD 4; 
door sedan — 2-tone paint, a one 
owner low m ileage unit in very 
nice condition. $495 down 
M ervyn Motors Ltd, 267
1051 METEOR CLUB COUPE, 
popular model. Good condi­
tion, radio, etc. 746 E lliot Avc- 
cnuc, 266
1960 VOLKSWAGEN 0- PAS­
SENGER Station Wagon 
D riven only 12,000 miles, llko 
new condition. Save $730,00, See 
it now nt M ervyn Motors LUI,
267
CREDIT NOTE I^'OR $2,200.00 
for sale a t  a djscount. Ajiply 
605 Francis Avenue. 269
m F vO L K SW A G E N  — 'Wr ES 
a s  new, new |/aln t, excellent 
mcchnnicai , condition. $950, 
M ervyn M otors Ltd. 267
WOULD LIKE POSITION AS 
clerk in motel office during 
sum m er. Ar4>ly Wont Ad Box 
2343 Dally C ourier,. 268
EXPERIENCED GIRL WILL 
do housework by hour o r dny. 
References, Phone PO 5-5746, 
No calls Saturday, 268
SH EET METAI* WORKER 
would llko work o r would con­
sider partnership . Wont Ad 
Box 2200 Dally (Courier, 260
MAYFAIR DODGE, 2 DOOR 
hardtep, fully equipped, tcrmn 
Also 1051 Cadillac, overhauled 
motor, reasonable. PO plar 2 
3047; 265
H ER E’S YOUR HOLIDAY Car 
~  1047 Pontiac 2-door, goot 
rubber, nil around equipped 
with spotlight nnd radio. Body 
good. W hat offers? Phono 
PO ^351», 268
4 5 . Insurance, Fliwnc/
C ity  o f  K e lo w n a
PUBLIC NOTICE 
SPRINKLING RESTRICTIONS
NOTICE IS HEREBY  GIVEN th a t it shall be unlawful 
to sprinkle or use in any m anner whatsoever the w ater 
.supplied by the above nam ed City upon any lawns, gardens 
o r yards except on tlie days stipulated below:
1. Odd num bered Residences shall sprinkle only on 
odd num bered calendar days;
2. Even num bered Residences shall sprinkle only on 
even num bered calendar days.
T ie  hours during which sprinkling is allowed shall cpn- 
stitu tc Twenty-four (24) hours from  12;00 midnight to  12:00 
m idnight on each respective day. In the event tha t two days 
in succession a re  odd nunribered calendar days, the second 
successive odd num bered day  shall bo construed as  a  day 
during which these regulations shall not be applicable.
E very  person guilty of an  infraction of these rcgulatlon.i 
shall be liable on sum m ary  conviction to  a penalty not 
exceeding One H undred D ollars ($100.00) for each offence, ' 
nnd a  fresh penalty not exceeding tho sam e am ount for 
every  day, or portion of n dny during which such infraction 
shall continue.
This regulation shall come into force nnd take effect on 
F riday , the 16th dny of June, 1961, nnd shall continue in 




Kelowna City Hall, 
June  12th, 1961. 2011
I t 's  So Easy
to  profit by placing a
DAILY COURIER AD
Just fill in this form nnd mail it to:
THE DAILY COURIER WANT AD DEPT., 
KELOWNA
FILL IN T II8  FORM W IT! PENCIL -  INK WILL BLOT
I
CAR BUYERBI OUR FINANC
  ________  ING service n t low coat will help
ALTERATIONS AND Remodel- you m ake n b e tte r deal. Aak iw 
ling. C ontrodors concrete and now ̂ f o r o  you buy. C arriilhcri 
nil carpen ter work. Phone and Mclkle. 364 Bcrnardl Avo„ 
P O 2-2628, II Kelowna.  ̂ > ' , 'l
to  15 worda 
to  20 word* 
to  28 word*












b B ieve it  o r  n o t By Ripley
W 1>€ TORR
OF BOKMm IteV.
Jsm t RWGS A NKXny CUWIVJ
OF »aO PfAlS-THE FlGURf S£T f f  
r ts  F«RST BritftUCfRBtCAUSS
THAT m s  TIC TDTAt Of TH£ 
AGfS OF AU THE MEMBERS OF 
MIS MtWCVAL FAMlty
INSIDE YOU AND YOURS . - -V.- • ' KELOWNA DAILY COUKIEK. THlilUI.. JU N K  15. ! • «  FAQB U
Ambush From 
Muscle Fibres
B i  BUHTOV n .  F E B N . M JL
What Is m uscular dystrophy?
it? Can it be
phy m uscles shrink silently, be-
T)« SlEfif HOUSf^
w Colchester, tmiland,
IS STllL P in to  WITH (WHETS 
FlRtD WTO If DURING TU6 
ENGLISH CML MAR O f IGAB
YOUR HOROSCOPE
FOB TOMORROW
Be satisfied with even small 
gains now. Don't try  for spec­
tacu la r rew ards in eithcht^ job 
or financirl affairs. Control 
emotions, and be careful in 
ligning documents.
FOR THE BIRTIIDAV
If tomorrow is your birthday, 
your horoscope promises excel­
lent results in financial m atters 
during the next year, but you 
will have to be conservative, of 
course. You can m ake fine 
gains, .however, if you m anage 
am artly . October will be an 
especially good month in this 
connection. The period between 
now and then will also be excc# 
lent for job interests if you put 
I forth  your t>cst efforts and 
work am icably with both supe­
rio rs  and associates. Any a t­
tem pt to be overly aggressive, 
however, will rebound to your 
^ sad v an tag e .
Look for some interesting do­
m estic and social activities be
What causes 
helped?
Tiny threads inside each cell 
pas,s m uscular dystrophy down 
the family tree. The ailment 
lies hidden in these thread.*. 
ready to iKsunce when the time 
is ripe. But analysis of chem i­
cals btdween muscle fibers can 
detect nni.-cular dystrophy long 
before it stnkt.s.
Dystrophy begins w h e n  
muscle fibers suddenly weak­
en, Tlrey may waste and wither 
or .swell and soften. Flabby fat 
fills tho spaces between wast­
ing fiber.s. That fat may bulge 
like ixiwerful shoulder muscles. 
But these are  only weak, rub­
bery imitations.
Unlike neuritis, which starts 
at the fingertips, dystrophy 
works its way down from the 
trunk. Identical muscles on up- 
ixt.site Sides weaken about the 
same time.
Tire first hint of rnuscular 
weakiu'.//s m ay come when the 
dystrophy-sufferer can 't raise 
his hand alxrve his shoulder or 
w hen  weakened legs have to 
and early  Sep-Kvaddlo to .steady his gait, 
opportunity toi Winged shoulder blades may
FARMER
»r Ripoll, Spam.
ADl^RTISES THAT HE 
HAS WHEAT TO SELL 
MERELY B Y  ViEARtHO 
H IS  HAT MITH ITS 
FOLD IH FRONT
cause nerves a»e unaffected.
Massage atrd exercises help 
dystiophy-sufferers build up 
their healthy m uscles. In bed. 
electronic m achines can exer­
cise resting muscles.
MUST CUT CALORIES
Already weak on his pins, the 
dystrophy-.Mifferer has to cut 
calorics. With lighter loads, legs 
last longer!
Doctors are  still hunting for 
the m agic cure to free these 
weakened wheel-chair victims. 
Meanwhile, they’re impatiently 
waiting for the inevitable sci­
entific break-through that can 
pour new power into sick 
muscles!
Dr. F ern ’s mailbox is wide 
open for letters from readers. 
While he cannot undertake to 
answer individual letters, he will 
use read ers’ questions in his 
column whenever possible and 
when they are of general in ter­
est. Address your letters to Dr. 
Fern in care of this newspaper.
tween late July
tem ber; also an ..........................................       — ■ - . .
make some influential contacts.! g i v e  him a hunched apv-varance.:compete in a senior mens soft- 
Late Ju ly  and ail of August! A gla.vsy-eyed stare withoutjball tournam ent here 
will be propitious for tra \ eh a  flicker of emotion may m e a n j t o  J u l y  2 .  Six team s are alreaa.N 
and. next Decem ber, .'ou may j iiui>cular dystrophy of the face, .entered in the tournej 
be pleasantly surprised by
financial ‘‘windfall.
ATTEND.W CE DOWN
NEW YORK <AP> — Major 
league baseball attendance for 
1961 continues a t 10 per cent 
under last season despite the 
addition of the two new Amer­
ican League team s. Through 
last Sunday's gam es, this sea­
son’s total for 18 clubs was 5,- 
845.453 com pared with 6,501.- 
438 for 16 team s in 1960. The 
National League, which play­
ed to 2.892.682 custom ers, was 
693.000 behind last year. The 
American League’s aggregate 
of 2.952.771 was 36,000 ahead of 
1960. but included the com­
bined 548.000 gate of the new 
franchises, Minnesota 340,000 
and Los Angeles 208,000.
which
Polio'd muscles flicker andjoffcrs more than $1,000 in prize 
twitch as they weaken; dystro-'m oney.
“ c o n t r a c t  b r id g e
By B. JAY BECKER 
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ACROSS 3. P a rt of
1. M etal ‘‘to be"
dross 4. Obtain
5. Boxer 5. Night
M ax   flyer
9. Blaze
10. Nullify
12. G irder 7. Animate
, bolt 8. Attacks
13. Oklahoma 9. Picture 
city border
14. Rosary 11. Dens
bead 17. Smithy’s
15. Stitchbird block
16. Decoration 18. Jum ps 
for valor 19- Contorts
19. H esitate 20. Positive





















4  J  10 9 6 
4 6 3  
4  J D5 3  
4 A 9 8







30. M arsh 
grass
32 . ------ nnd
downs






39. F orm er 
Argentine 
leader
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% i % 7a
S J
* ♦ Is 9b 37 58
4 0
*1 ♦ 2 . 7a
4 8 7 4 2  
4 9 5  
4 K 1 0 7 2  
*4K 104 
SOUTH 
4 K Q 3  
4  A K J 8 4  
4 8 6  
4 L J6 2  
The bidding:
South W est North E ast 
1 4  Pass 3 4  Pass
4 4
Opening lead—jack of spades. 
I t is som etim es hard  for de­
clarer to  re s is t the tem ptation 
to take a finesse when the per­
fect setup for a finesse lies be­
fore him. Yet, there a re  tim es 
when the finesse in such cir­
cum stances m ust be resisted in 
the interests of safety.
Here is a  case to dem onstrate 
the point. South is in four 
hearts and gets a spade lead. 
He wins w ith the ace, draws 
two rounds of trum ps, and 
cashes the K-Q of spades, di.s- 
carding a diamond or a club 
from dum m y.
Now he leads a diamonds and 
finesses the queen. E as t takes 
the king and returns a diamond.
m J 'v e  KNOWN 
iOOTTy CAlBWeLL 
SINCE TME FWST WOKU> 
WAR, MIC BRANNON. HI5  








A r i m t m y  
RISHT^’
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P O P S ?
I-IC AN TW A-npH-.  












GIVIIsK? HIM WHAT 
PORINW EStDMACH,
OF OCURII.’DilY'D tOAKD OF HOiX ARDVAl
r f  T)« m ,  IV su44irr too k iy ir  turn
X AE85 SC8ATDI. THO$f IT 
RASCALS VARCAitntUAS. I 
I'M AFRAID, .̂SAWYIR; ‘ » 
DWinVllRMALRSASON 






DOC! ON TkS l4NlTiOM O F '^  F l^ B  WIMCWT 
FIRST CWKIGHa TO MAkl aWAlkl THKWS
DUKSDC
HOHIPPIIi tOMi,
THATM iNurm s u tm eTHAT
tOWN
TAMO
V X I iPB N T lPH to >0 L * -  





KAMLOOPS (CP) — Team s 
from B. C. and Washington will
and Soutli still is faced with 
three club losers and no way of 
avoiding them  regardless of 
what he does. So down he goes 
in a contract he should have 
made.
The trouble, of course, is that 
declarer took a finesse which, 
while it m ight have succeeded, 
jeopardized the contract. South 
has a sure way of making the 
hand and he should avoid the 
finesse in order to guarantee 
tho contract.
After taking two rounds of 
trum ps and three rounds of 
spades, discarding a diam ond 
from  dum m y. South plays a 
diam ond to the ace and returns 
the queen. He does not care 
which defender wins with the 
king. He knows th a t w hatever 
suit th a t defender plays next, 
the contract is safe.
This is because he has taken 
the precaution of clearing all 
the spades and diamonds from 
dum m y’s hand and his own.
If the defense returns a spade 
or a diam ond, South d iscards 
a  club from  his hand while 
trum ping the re tu rn  in dum m y. 
And if the defense re tu rns a 
club. South cannot lose m ore 
than  two tricks in addition to 
the diam ond already lost. So, 
e ither w ay. South m akes the 
contract.
Peculiarly  enough, it  is easier 
to  find the winning line of play 
if dum m y holds the A-x-x of 
diam onds instead of A-Q-4. The 
elim ination play works in ex­
actly  the sam e way, bu t the 
tem ptation to finesse does not 
appear on the horizon.
Combination Aluminum Self-Storing SCREEN D O O R S
R R . 1 5  Installed
Tax Ini
Combination screen and storm  door in one.
All doors full 1”  thick. •  3 piano type hinges. 
Storm Chain •  Aluminum wire m esh screening 
Inside locking •  Polished diamond-kickplate
WOOD AND ALUMINUM SCREENS 
MADE TO MEASURE.
and DOORS
cluded — "G rill"  E x tra
KELOWNA MILLWORK Ltd.




DAILY CRYPTOQUOTE -  H ere’* how to work It: 
A X Y D L B A A X R  
Is L O N G F E L L O W
One letter simply stands for another. In this sample A is 
used for the th ree L’s, X for tho two G’s. etc. Single letters, 
•postrophlos. tho length and form ation of the words are  all 
hints. E ach  day  the code letters a ra  d iffe ren t
A C rytocram  Qootatloa
L R  O B L V  U N T Q E  R N O B L R Y  L V  
J C T O P L R  A K O  E C P O B  P R E  O P W C V  
— H T P R G Q L R .
Y esterday’s Cryptoquote: FOR WHAT IS VIRTOE, COUR­
AGE, WIT, IN ALL MEN, BUT A LUCKY H1T7-S0M ERVILLE.
MERCHANDISE
WANTED
•  MERCHANTS WISHING
TO RETIRE FROM BUSINESS
•  FAMILIES MOVING FROM THE AREA
•  EXECUTORS WISHING TO S E n i f -  
ESTATES
' Cash Prices Paid for Outright Purchase
From Wall to Wall —  From Attic to Basement Call
RITCHIE BROS.



























A L. I. A O e  It Kl A A 'It
PO 2-222‘‘
lAicky Ixiger has a  "ehnrncter" 
you ju«t rioii't get il^^othcr becrn. 
I'hrn'A nothing like it to  laiinfy a  
mniif'si(h|ri)t. Enjoy the tine flavour 






Ikii II net imhlhiwd w 4iipliifi4 bi tM ligvor CMitnrt Boerd e> by vw lk»v*fB«nni ef Iritith ColumhiA
DAGWOOD.^
----------------------
YOU USED THE HERSTDVNEU 
INSTEAD OF THE HIS SHAME
'i
KVCIjOPIN 'A  
PSEMATURa
I UK8 *EM.CRANDMA.BUrt<M 
AFRAID




DINl WalH UfMf rrataritoM WmU lUihU i^ved0 O W t / \
'PICK'S
R id in g® 'C K 's
RiOlNcS
s t a b l e
mOLXL
( ih lE S m e /r '
THI9 m c K  AIN'T dSBN WVCI? 
ROlrP/MNdR




, ____________   , IT O t .P H IM T O H P P ’
fToWiVe MYdELP I P e o m - J  t h r  LAOT w aoon
THiNd'tfHAPFBNBOTG ^  POVVN, RUT KNOWlNfl 
poUfHUUPTHeRlSOH 1  ROUSPUL.^HH MIMT  
COLWAIf /VWUNrAIN.frDY.yl HAV0  CMANflSD HI#
TLL 
NBVfcK IN m c e  TH
th a tpw ltit  p|BP,L<spry/
HAWWNfl'LU SB iFAPfl 
Hew.r/rt HMPlN'Fpft, 
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V A Q E ll K E 3 jO im A D m T C » im i lS .n n 7 l& . l tm E U . lM ls to c l c l» k t e r s  won •  su it »g«liut(tlM  publisher. •  leader td  th e te v p o rttk n  p u t r -
UBCs Dean Shrum To Retire S/iop M E  I K L E 'S /or...
VANCOUVER (CP)
Gordoo M. Shrum will 
June 30 as head of the physics' 
departm ent and faculty of grad­
uate studies a t the  University 
of British Columbia, it was an­
nounced Wednesday.
Dean Shrum  cam e to UBC 
from  the University of Toronto 
in 1923 and  was ap p ea led  head
Dean gent in 1931. The following year 
re tire  11*® becam e head of the physics 
departm ent.
lE s u M ia i  ACT virr 
T A IPEI (AP) -  I 'he  news­
paper King Lun Pao, form er | 
voice of the embryonic China 
dem ocratic party  opix>sed to** 
Chiang K a i-sh e k 's  N ationalist;
party , will resum e publication i 
of the extension departm ent a n d , under new m anagem ent. T h e ! 
commanding officer of the Of-(paper had not appeared since| 
fleers Training Corps con tin- last M arch when the m ajority  j
BENNETTS BIG
HANDY MAN
; Em peror Hirohito of Jap an  | n ear hi.s botanical studio in | 
I acts out rice  plants a t a paddy | the grounds of the im perial •
L [ palace a t  Tokyo.
—(AP Wirephoto)
Canada Takes Major Step 
In Its Space Age Program
m itter signalled a successful 
shot.
; WALLOPS ISLAND Va. (CP) 
C anada has taken a m ajor step 
♦towards successful completion 
!of its firs t satellite with the 
{space testing  of the unique 
’model of the  satellite’s anten- 
Jnaie, longest in the W estern 
(World.
I F ired  into space Wednc.sday 
•night in the nose cone of a four- 
jstage U nited States Javelin  
irocket, the  62 -  pound Canadian 
•payload consisted m ainly of two 
7-qjled stee l tapes th a t imfurled 
on rad io  com m and, stiffened 
into a sem i -  tubular shape and 
extended a  distance of 75 feet 
on each  side of the instru-
TOKYO (AP) — ’The national 
police authority  says it  has 
com pleted the f i r s t  "W ho’s 
Who’’ l is t of Japanese safe­
c rackers , fo r circulation among 
police officials throughout the 
country.
m ented package.
All this tim e the payload, 
shot 561'“ miles^ above the earth , 
was spinning a t a speed of up 
to 650 revolutions a m inute.
’This experim ent w as neces­
sa ry  because the Canadian sa t­
ellite to  be shot into space from  
V andenberg Air Force B ase, 
Calif., early  next year, will be 
stablized in space by a spin­
ning technique.
The satellite, a jo in t Cana­
dian  - U.S. project, will inves­
tiga te  the upper layers of the 
ionosphere .’Ib e  rocket will be 
A m erican; the satellite  Cana 
dian,
SHOT SUCCESSFUL
Designing and p reparing  the 
antennaie model represen ted  a 
y e a r’s effort and a team  of Ca­
nadian scientists and techni 
cians here b rea thed  a  sigh of 
re lief as the te lem etry  trans-
Lct Us Check Your Car 
For Safer Summer 
Driving Pleasure!
•  Tune-ups •  R epairs 
•  B rake Relining
Pendozi Garage
Your Im perial Esso D ealer 
2914 Pandosy P h . PO 2-7790





send th e ir  
friends.
RUTLAND MEAT SHOP
G errit and M arie Penninga
You can please Dad from head to toe with gifts chosen from our wide sel­
ection of quality apparel. No matter how much or how little you spend 






A sure-to-plcase gift for 
Dad! Sturdily-made for all- 
year, indoor-outdoor use! 
Contour-shaped, adjusts to  
four positions. Easily  folded 
and compactly moved or 
stored. He’ll love one of 
these!
Half the battle  w ith sum m er heat is keeping cool , . . 
the other half is keeping well-dressed. D ad’s a w inner 
in both counts if you give him a sm artly  styled dress 
shirt for F a th er’s Day. Choose from  short and long 
sleeve in white, plains, neat stripes in broadcloth, tery- 
lene and cotton — cither drip dry or regular cotton. 
Sizes 14'% to 17%.
5 . 0 0  7 . 9 5
Sports Shirts
A sure winner w ith Dad. He will be cool nnd comfort­
able in a shirt of quality by Forsyth, Arrow, Currie or 
McGregor. A trem endous selection a aa and
priced from  ........................- ...........   “ tU U  .up
T-Shirts
F o r casual sum m er w ear, 
I ^ III colors and white.
o n l y  1 2 ' ^ ^  I 1 .5 0  to  5 .9 5Reg, 19.95, Now Save $7
New Gaily Coloured
A L U M IN U M  C H A IR
Long-wearing ‘‘Nylotex’’ cover in a beautiful "Moulin 
Rouge’’ design. Highly polished, extruded a rm  rests. 
Polished alum inum  fram e won’t  ru st or warp. Get 
D ad one or m ore of these 
outstanding chairs 
a t this low price!




BARBECUE » » .  >i.». 0. s . i .  y . 9 5
A Popular Gift F o r D ad This Summer!
Visit Bennett’s For a  Complete 
Selection of Barbecue Needs. . .
Charcoal, Starter Fluid, etc.




For cool sum m er comfort, 
we have a style to please 
dad. q  Q C  up
Sizes 28 to  46 . . O . T J
Dress Slacks for Dad
All wool, English w orsteds, tropicals, w orsted 
flannels. All the popular 1 C QC 0 7  CA
colors. Sizes 28 to 4 6 -------- < J . 7  J  to  A-*
TIES — Dad wdll welcome a  l  A A  A  C A
new tie from  our wide selection. * to  A . J l #
BELTS by Hickock in the very  la test colors and
designs to |  C A  q  C A
choose from   ......................... —  * to  w* J l l
SOCKS — No m an has too m any pairs of socks. 
Give dad  a couple of pa ir this 1  / w t  a  f a  
Sunday. Sizes 10 to 12 -------- ■ • 'A #  to  J v
BROADCLOTH PYJAMAS — The finest by Arrow 
and Forsyth , Stripes, plains and sm art patterns. 
Tails and  F AA Q QC
regulars .........  - t e « w w  t o  ' • #  J
MEN’S SWIM TRUNKS — By Jan tzen  or Mc­
Gregor. Boxed or skin-tite styles. Dad will appre­
ciate a  4  QC 7  0 4
new p a i r _______ ____________ to  •  • ' J
Straw Hats
Choose his from our wide 
selection of sm art new 
lightweight straw  hats.
3 .5 0  to  5 .0 0
Men's Casual
Summer Slacks
Cool and comfortable for 
hot sum m er days. Colors 
of fawn, tan , olive, gold, 
etc. Sizes 28 to  42,
4 ,9 5  to  8 .9 5
You’ll Enjoy Shopping For Father’s Day Gifts at • • «
Geo. A. MEIKLE Ltd.
Serving Kelowna and  D istrict fam ilies fo r over 62 years. 
C orner B ernard  and W ater Phone PO 2-215S
EATON'S presents tbe new IMPERIAL
m - m SEW NG MACH NES
Designed to Save Time . . .  Sewing Effort. . .  Money!
Deluxe Straight Sew
PORTABLE
CHECK ALL THE LATEST FEATURES
•  Forward and Reverse Sewing
•  Automatic Bobbin Winder
•  Patcbomatic for Simplified Darning
•  7-Speed Foot Control
•  Matching Two Tone Carrying Case
•  3-Year Motor Warranty
•  Tool Kit and Instruction Book
4 8 8 8
Look at These Features!
•  Automatic Buttonhole Maker with Transparent Foot
•  Twin or Single Needle Sewing •  Built-in Sewing Light
•  Built-In Clutch Assembly on Bobbin Winder
•  New Simplified Control Panel •  Automatic Darner
•  Push Button Reverse Stitch
•  Drop Feed for Darning and Embroidery
Comiilete In Two-Tone Portable 
Carrying Caae, Matching C8A Motor 
and Foot Control, Tool Kit, 
Streamlined Sewing Machine In 
Gleaming ’IWo-Tone Tan and Brown,
98.88
ALSO AVAILABLE:
Zig-Zag and StrniglU Sew in 
A wide choice of cabinets—
88.88”'
Automatic Open Arm with 
Built-in | r n  A A
Buttonholcr .... U O o O O
\
STORE DEMONSTRATION JUNfe 16 and 17 by FACTORY REPRESENTATIVE
Othfir IKodels Light Weight PortahleRtR. 99.50 — 5.1.
73
Console Model
Reg. 172.50 Sale 
1 2 8 8 *
Console M odel
Reg. 14240 —  Sale 
108“
Console Model
Reg. 172.50 Sale 
128»»
Portable Model
■m. 59.90 — Sd.
43-88
Portable M odel
Reg. 59.50 —  m a
2 9  8 8
WE HAVE MANY OTHER MODELS TO CHOOSE FROM ON DISPLAY IN OUR STORE
‘G O O D S  S A T I S F A C T O R Y  OR M O N E Y  R E F U N D E D "  T h e  E AT O N G u a r a n t e e ' S i n c e  1 8 6 9
LI
Light Weight Portable
Reg. 99.50 Sale Price
4 9 * 8
PO 2-2012 Kekwna 
528 Bernard Ave.
4- TT   wiwwmaiwA.
